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Of ADVERTISING, .,
i ..OF SUBSCRIPTION !S ADVAXCE:

: ;!u j::j . , For. One Year, •*"« - - i $4.09
For Six Months, • » . • 1.15
For Three Months, • • 1.00

Often for the Paper mist be accompanied
fcf tie CASH.

IV. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

N. S. WBITI.J [Jostra T«AFSELL.
WHITE A TRAPNELL,

Cnarlestdwn, Mr. Va-
Practice in ibe Courts TJ! Jefferson and ad-

. joining Counlie* ol Virginia and \Vect Vir-
£TB\*~ Prompt attention giren to all bosincM en-
trutted to tbt-m.

January 12, 1S63—6m. . -

L, B.LtXA".C. GBKK ]

GREEN & LUCAS,
â. ftoarxloyg ett

HATIN'Q Kisociatcd ourselvei as pl'A'ncre, v.-e
will practice in Jefferson and adjoininfr Coun-

oe».: _ _ •;. • •
jfc^-OScei at Cbarlestuwn, Sbcpberdatown and

L<^«burc.
September «2, 1868-tf.
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fpirii
BE1TJAMIK P. BEALl,

VA.

G. H. BELTZflOOYER,

SHEPHEKDSTOWN, W.
55- Particular a t ten t ion piven to collection of

Claims in Jefferson and adjoining- counties, and all
remittance* marie promptly. "

March 30. lS69-tfc '

C . F B E E L ,
a.t

E D W A R D

PRACTICES in th« Courts ,,f .JEFFERSON,
. B E R K E L E Y , and MORGAN Cuoutiee. He

w i l l liax-e the auranta^e of consultation \ v i i l i and
Vlriceof Messrs. GREEN k UCAS, in all bosi-
i>cs< entrusted, to him. , '

gJ-Offirc. opposite Entler'a Kolcl Shepherds-
towa* IVctt Va. « .

Novembers, 1S67— tf.

ISAAC TOUKE,
i ja.ttox'Ej.cy tvt XjictWi

. Charleston n. Jvffcrson County,

PRACTICES in thcCuui U of Ji-ffersoh^ Berkeley
and Morg-an CuuHtios, W. Virginia, and in

lho»e of Londoun, Frederick and Clark Counties,
Virg- in ia : also in tlie United States District Court
la case* in Bankruptcy.

t^ 05- Office in iiuntcr'E Law Row, next door to the
tarter H.iutc. . ": • ..

n, 1867— If.. [ . ,

WM. H. TBAVERS,
ATTOHITEY AT LAW, i

\!har!e»towiij Jefferson County, Virginia t
\ V/ ILL praMice in the Dietiiet Courts of the Uni-
^V t^d S'ates.for the Dislrictnf.\V(;st V.rjriiila.—

• Pa r t i cu la r at I- n t i u u paid to cases in
July 30, I>-6T.

Tuesday Morning, June 22, 18$». _;

THE GONFEDEBAT£jl)EADr
AN .ELOQITEIf T AD1J2ESS !

On the first diy of June, ^he citizens of
Harrison county, Ky., dedicated a
to the memory of the Confederate
Bittle Grove Cemetery, hear fCjnthiana'.i-
The orator tm the occasion, was Col. W. P.
C. BaECEisaicaE. and his address one of
the most cloquentdcHvercd-during the'present
season, so fruitful in the expression of high
and noble sentiments. The speaker paid iho
folloTTin^ Blowing 'tribute to grand and glori-
ous Old' Virginia, daring the progress of. his
reniai ks :

Not only is this monument in memory of
the gallant dead, but it also com&emprates the
virtues oi the States, who gaVe. Uieir lives to
the cause; States now dead, bat for whom
there is a resurrection morn. Ireland, Po-
land, Cre.le and Hungary, cannot tnlj fcerma-
neut counterparts in this Uand consecrated to
liberty. vi.

You have done well, people of Harrison, in*
erecting ibis monument— Kentucky, to-day,
through you, dedicates it in part ti» the past
of h'er mother Virginia. Virginia! her name
is the synonym of every lofty quality. No
oppression can degrade, uo tyranny disgrace
her. Around no State do so many aud so '
touching memories gather." '.

Her history is tfee tnost romantic, cnivalric
and filorious • of all her sisters.1- From her

their sons. 'Heap up^ the flowers then, and
let not this custom wear out by time. Erect
»<L*1 ..... - ..... .. A. - '•*'* ' t *I_11V, .. _•_ -•_ a*_- -r'.-i *

every one of them who sealed his devotion
with his l i fe; we here reverently do honor.

. . • • We dedicate this monument in the spirit 'l thfe monumentwhich. yp5 propoSb"Ka!adengra
taught us by Kentucky—whose magnanimity . the virtues of these .modest dead, arid yb1

.was as generous as her soldiers had been brave own gratitude upon it.
wvtf*«hM f It/i c IP TT VV» rt f » f

VB

youir
Let the white shaft

K. SHANNON
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

W<-s(
| I'ILL Practice in the several Courls-of Virginia

JM'•' *ud "Writ Virginia. Spcrial a t tent ion paid
fctlbe Collection of CUinis. A.ll trt>incss cutrueted
fcjjiim jrill rorcire prompt atletiticn.- * :.
SM»y 4, JS0—tf.

U J, t.. H A R T G R O Y E ,
Mechanical and Operative Dent is t ,
rE-of North Carolina, oflors his Professional

Sorvicc* in J fii-rson and art rounding counties.
and wi l l be plcaoeri to share ihe public Datronag-e.

ft3-Persons w-ithin«r it, cia bii eciVetl at Olcir re- ' cr

L

have sprung the peers of earth's great-
est-sons j soldiers, statc-siueu, orators, patriots,
unsurpassed in the chronicles of man. In
four 3'ears of tremendous war and indescriba-
ble f ufferirj£v she asserted her ancient supre-
faacy. \Y,hi!e she stbu'J, the Confederacy
sttfod—when she fel l , all was lost. --Her sons
»rave their liV'es by thousands—-the hecatombs
of her encii'ss are numerous in her borders.
No murmur was ever heard from her Kp5.—
Reluctant she drew her sword. Witlvaverted .
head and weeping eye she stepped into the
arena; but her proud-, s?.d heart, knew no fear.
Her drawn sword was never sheathed; it Tell
by lier side, when .overwhelmed and exhaust-
ed by the increasing odds of .her ferocious-
crjetiiics, she lay pruBtratiJ before her unsul-
lied and beloved eapitol^. What -toemories
cluster about her, what jewels blaze iu her

;owh. Disarmed and enchained though she
be, amid the throng'which crn'wds the'pa'h-

NOTICE,

D lt.McCORMICK u-i!lr'Ui't phar!c
Professions1' y. the Scconil Mon

Apr i l . ( I2 ih . ) .Mnv l i i t h . J u n e Hil!:. A ,
9-h Scptcuiher 13;li. October l l lh , Nuveiiiber Sth,
»uii .-en) i i i i a. wci.-k each time.

CHAKGES MODERATE.
the Sappincton Hotel.

nrtayol
l!:. A u =

April 6, 1*61.

«pecti»-e rt-sicn:coF, "and fariher inlormatinii ol - - , - 0 _- -- r

- lv"r^.1(v<lvl'<:3£iu=t"<;al"'y °fficc' a< Harptr's j way.'of Ti.i.c there•-walks no stalelier',figure
arrayed in more glorious garments; upon her

•banner is engraved every battle from Euukcr
' Hil l to Yurk towi i . every battle of the second
.war or' ludependeBca, the foreign • fields «f

iMp-xico; and under them the innumerable
fields upo'i Vrhich she punished her invaders;

j in Jier hands are tire1'scrolls upon which, are
I wr i t ten the Declaration,i(he Consti tution; the '
I Bills for lU'lisii'ius Freedom and her^sontri--
j .butious to republican institutions; up'oa h«fr

pliylaeteries .blaze the names cf Washington.
Henry. Jefferson, the • Lees, .Madison, Mar-.
shall, U'ythe, Clay, Scott, Harrison, Lee,
J-cksun, Ashby, Stuart, Hill , and tbecdeath-
less host si-a has 'given to libe.rt**} and Upon
her brow is now phaced the crowft of thorns.
, If au ungrateful North west to whom she

gavc^an empire perniiia a foreign soldjcry to
lurd it over iier people and a negro mob to
pollute her capitol; Kentucky her fairest'and
loving daughter, here on the very spot corise
crated by battle aud shed blood, reverently
erects this monumen t iu testimony of, love for
a':;d of f a i t h in Virginia and her teachings.

The war l e f t the South bankrupt, sdevas-
tated and conquered. A disbanded and de-
feated army returned to destroyed, homes and
starving families. Without credit or money,
• the ragged and perhaps "disabled soldier found
his fences gone, his'fields grown up in briars
aud weeds, implements of industry destroyed,
beasts of burden butchered, an'd bis hotiso
razed'to the ground. Bitter memories, in-
sulting espionage, deprivation .of political
rights, daily abuse of his cause and com-.
raiies, his heart manacled with -his chieftain
iu Fortress Monroe, liability to arrest, im-
prisonment and death, were the" protection
guaranteed by the parole in his pocket. The
bravery upon the battle field was not.ecjua! in
sublime heroism to the mauly labor,' the. un-
eoujplaiuin^ patience, the unbroken faith of
those imiiiortal paroled prisoners. No&threats
craped their lips, no useless repining over
fa i lu re , wasted their ' t ime. With phj^l. bro-
ken hearts the crape-clad women cov^|ed the
graves of the i r martyrs with' flowers,|ind as
money couli be spared from the veryfneces-
sitic's of life, the scattered bones have been
cai-efully collected and interred in appropriate
cemeteries Monuments have not yet been
erected—upon the tablets of the heairt Have
the names been preserved The day lor in-
scriptions has not arrived;, the future holds it
in her womb. But houses have been rebuilt.
fences replaced, railroads restored; Fields
blos.som wi th rich harvests; the hum of in-
dustry, the buzz of labor meets the ear every-
where, and signs of returning: -prosperity

I greet the eye. Col.leges have been endowed

Others' breasts, the invincible courage of her ;'ginia, that we lie here in obe'diehcb to heir
sons high advanced the. opposing banners to , commands I" See to it therefore, friends of
Victory. But she, when peace came forget- [.these Confederate-dead, that the monument is
ting^all but the glory achieved, dechring the • [ • not left'unfinished. Bripg no reproach upon
true amnesty, erasing from her statute book ''yourself'liy-Iettihg that good, work faiL; But

Met it go up./ Ufireron the b'order of that gre^t
battle-field; y&ginia,-4on ithe* banks of thalt
river which during tBe war Tolled its deep
waters between yoti aoid the North, untiVthejr
Were stained'.with blood—-here in sight of
chivalric and generous Maryland, whose gal-
lant sons came to fight and Jail with . jours,
and who to this day has never refused to re-
spond with noble willingness to every demand

every harsh^aw, turned from the past-and
e" her children be uuited in their labors lor

a common destipy of peace and prosperity—
alike mother to all, she put her loving arms
around all and held them in Ber great heart.
Without bitterness, trying to forget all passion
and bury all hatred, remembering only the
glory, heroism .and cadness of the past, we
here dedicate this'monument afika.to those
who have died and those who.have survived
t—a memorial to the Jofty qualities and noble
coUrage of the dead, arid.a promise of a like
devotion in the living. No inscription i.s en*
graved upon its entabletures—the furled ban-
ner of a lost cause drapes it in mourning, and
happier times must carve its mottoes, To-day
we ^>nly weep and pray^—weep for the living
•mtner^ban the dead—weep for the bereaved,
the stricken, the desolate;: pray that God may
heal tho wounds, bind up the broken hearts,;
and teach us patience" that we/may quit our-
selves likb filen. His-ways are inscrutable>,
Bowing in reverent faith to His decrees, ani.
recognizing his hand in all things. I canhc||
believe that all the prayers, the tears, the faitfp
the endurance, the blood of those four yeafc|
were wholly in Vaic. He will:.unravel t
mystery, in His own good time; our part is
obey,and though we turn with saddened hear(^
from the past and enter,'w.ith firm steps" th
future, never, never, never will we forget o|
neglect the dead, who died by us aud-'for usj
If we do, may God forget us, [Applause.]

ELMWOQD OEMEipY.
Speectes Delivered at its Dedication by;
Messrs, Douglass, Lncas and Boteler, ••

SATUBDAT, JUNE Sin, 1869. . ''

made upon her sympathy, and her' meaas—
here at the very gate aud entrance of thu
Shenandoah Valley, through which the red-
hot tide of battle ebbed! and flowed unceasing-
ly, until it became the debatable ground of the
War and was called the Valley of Humiliation ;
this rich, great valley, which we .nppe is
destined to become as prospcrous-in peace, as
it was renowned and valuable in war— .right
here in this fittest of places and over these
cherished ashes, let the enduring monutnen ;
arise and speak to all the nation. Thus give
to these dead a tongue 1 and a voice that wil
speak to present and succeeding generations

»<

ADDKESS Oj MAJOR H. K.
We devote this'day to the memory anil!

service of these dead. Leaving behind us,'
in our offices and business .places,.the cares
and occupations of life, its troubles, ambitions,'
and vacuiea, we have corns to their graves, to:
renew for the year, the testimony of buc
grateful reSiieuibrance. -With us who appre-
ciate these ceremonies and the nature of thii
duty, there is a meaning in them, which has?
its origin in the best impulses of our nature!

witk a power unknown to living man.
Women of .the South, all this i so fycur in-

vention and your handiwork. These cere-
monies are not fashioned after the will of man
No subtle: statesman nor shrewd politieiat
suggested them.: 'They are not the dictatioi
of State policy, or professional speculation
nor do they bear the masculine stamp ol
selfishness und motive! They are but the
simultaneous impulses of the mothers, sisters
an,d wives of. tn'dse sleejpiBg arouhd us. , Mac
is'giad to catch : the idta and to follow aftei
with hands and brain to execute these prompt
ings of the w.oinan'js heart-meager to unite in
the womanly , tribute to manly worth. We
feel aud acknowledge i , and as we stand here
and witness it al l , we bow our heads in grate
fulness and worship -that noble spir i t whic!'
watches over the ncomplishmeQt pf. this|
pleasing work. .. • -

Gome then, yearly and gather about these
graves. Come, with iears, those tenderest
offerings of humanity which drip as sacredly
to earth as prayers -ascend to Heaven, .ahd
shed them as tree ly as the fallen shed their!
blood. .Come with: flowers, fresh, fragrant,!
and newly plucked and offer them as earth's
handsomest tribute to that nobler part of man

ua, at least, true Catholics in the Church of
Patriotism, record their names upon the altars
of our grateful hearts, and send a whole peo-
ple's masses and orisons up to Ueaven"in cel-
ebration of their • cherished asd • immortal
memories !

as well as in the North, (where, by the way,
• this right wasyfrstchiiinedjmd maiataiued by
jsome'Of its wisest statesmen, John Quincy
•j?;Adams amongst the number) there had not
[been, at.any time, anywhere, in all the land,
[, the expression of a doubt, from an/ccc, as t j

ADDEISS OF noir. A. ft; 1&OTEi'EiS. } tha right of ftevdlution. They calhid^o mind
•ir •£ ••''''• e •' i : "•'-' i_ f 1*1 ' i i the fact that, not only the people, bus the U.You are here, my friends; in the fulfilment |-& Governaie'nt ̂ ^ t^lJ?-*^'

mint instinctive in the human heart," .hicbV f^ *f^j° Put in P?clico J^JPgJ principle,
yevery age of the worldS in all Jte:oiy^i ^ Ael£ b^?rnu«.Bj .on !"hlch thelr °^n R«'
' ' ever prompted pbsthumpuS honors^
parted worth-

For you have ccme forth, to day, from your
customary avocations, with one accord, to pay
an appropriate'' tribute of your .respect, your
admiration aad your love to the rccraory of
those of that "noble army of mairtyra" who
fought so bravely aad alas 1 so vainly fell —
here in our very midst — defending- -the heri-
tage" of constitutional Kjgtits _left them 'by
their Revolutionary Fathers,aad whose crumb-
ling bones are now conimingling with, the
clods of bur valley, there beneath those grass
grown hillocks in yonder "Silent City of the1'" ' - ••'

public had been built— bow both government
'and people had given aid aud comfort to tha
SparrisS American Provinces, when they se-
ceded from Spain— how they "had succored
Greece when she flung eff the- Turkish yoke
and .formed an independent government for
herself— -how they had encouraged Hungary,
uaderTioasath j Italy, under Garibaldi ; poor
down trodden Ireland ,*.tid "

'

which does hot return to dust. Come with
Not, simply, because tliese-graves contain thefei your purest emotions, and testify to the full-
dead, are they thus ̂ dedicated afld decoratedpjj tjess of our gratitude! and affection.
for that would be but dust paying showy^j morrowo this large Crowd will be gone

DR. J . T. S I M M O N S ,
ap^ntlylocated in Charlcatnivn, Va..

offers his services in eVrrj branch of his prb-
on. Frerring- or Narcotic Sprhy used ia cz-

i ricti ii g Teeth.
""to-n'iargv* very moderate.
July 23. 1867- ly. .

N. A.*V>BE,M: 0.] |T. H Jit-cc, M. D.~
DBS. WARP & BUCK,

PBACTICING PHYSICIANS,
' - . LEETOWN, VIRGINIA.

TVIarch2.1869-od*p7.63.

aiid foes
There neerl Ke >±

not
no se

iu this devotion. We come openly, confident
ly, proudly, witji bur offerings of tears and*
flowers, and if our sileat soldiers have anyi
Iocs still unaiipeasL'd, let them come here and
leuru that true heroism is closely akin to
generosity and tenderuess. Drums and battles
are hushed—noserrie'd lines of blue and greyi
oppose their dtfiaut fronts—.the frightened^
winds are no longer silenced by the greater
noise of carnage—one. battle flag weary and
rugged -is furled foreve'r, and the ranks above*
which it floated are scattered. That mighty
contest cf attempted Revolution is'ended., and
for us there remains, of it but vast ruin and
these (lead. Is there- not then a peculiar.
mean ing in these ceremonies, a peculiar sacred-.;,
ness iu-these graves; and need we care if a l l -
the worldjjerb h'ere to look upon our offerings;'.

_ and
tribute uuto dust-; but because these deacl ;scattered as the legions and banners which we
struggled aud fell for a rig.ht and a principleo^so welt remember; this grove will be silent!
with /.heir faces to the front and in the displajf^land this cemetery' give i up lo the''aslieo and
cf u hcroistii aud a sacrifice which both friendf ;||spr*its of the dead,'and in the far hereafter,

houejtly, if not equally adnii.r6. --^w'uen jour tears.'shall cease to flow, when
secrecj nor hesitation^ a these §6wers shall hav« -withered aod disap-
,...„ ..^«.,i^ „,,„«.!„„*' «^.pearer] arid thfrvery hearts that pow beat with

"such fresh warm synipatliy; shall -become
emotionless and cold,, tte lesson of to-day and
the^examples of these ceremonies will remain,
and men, now babies, and i!ife unborn, willj'
know that there, is an earthly reward after]
death, w h i c h - r e s t s I i k 3 a crown u p o n ' t h e
graves of those- who dit for their country'an'd
principle'. . ( ,

ADDRESS OJ* DANIEL B. COCAS,. ESQ. '
Ladies and GenlTtmtn !—We have assem-

bled on this occasion n > t to speak the many
words of flattery' aud n utual admiration but
the few of bereavement and consecration.

. The Dead have nothing to ask of us!
| We come, therefore, motiso' much to conso-j
crate as to be ourselves consecrated. It is we
that need the spiritual i gifts which an heroic!

DR. C. T.
PHYSICIAN AND'

CHARLESTOWN.
/5J- !W««ra?es Jfift at his icsidence, or at'the Drug

Store of Aiequhh & Bro., will receive prompt at-
tehtion.

•Deceinbrr 24, ISP7- 6m.

PROFESSIONAL CARD~
.. Dfi. JAS: G. "WILTSHIRE,

OFFERS hi* Brrvicrs aa Pliycirian and Surc-ft-in,
.to the citizens in the viciiiity of Duflu-lcPa De-

pot, wii-re he wil l always be found, except when
professionally enjrsgcd.
1 April 6, 1H3— tf. - j

B A L T I M O R E C A R D S .

J. H WljepEOB.] [tEBSJJEP McGlSN.

J. if. W I N D S O R & C O . i
V. 'K- JLEEALE D E A L E R S IN • '

Hats, Caps & Straw Goods-
Nos. 7 & 9 N. HOWARD ST.

UP STAIRS. •

y-i: BALTIMORE, MD.'
May n, l9ff5-Iy. . _ _

CHAS. M. CHRISTAINi .

Iu them is noiatred nor malice; no empty;
defiance to the living, for that would be a re-
proach to our dead ; no reopening of healing"
wouuds, nor digging among the dying-ashes [gather from the bounty
for sparks of eouiity and passion. Love for *«£— doubly embalmed in

sorrow cau shed around] and about itself.
The Dead have nothing to ask of us !
The very,flowers ,whi

btii- dead warriors makes this au occasion for
supreuiest peace. It- would be in vain tb talk
of the cause and the contest which brought1

these people low." Upon them history is
making up its verdict. It would be useless

:h our young, maidens!
of our valley gardens]
dew,- the tears of na-

ture, and the tears, the dew of women—rto lay
upon these silent tombs. are more the gifts of
pur dead to us than of us to our darling dead.)

The Dead have nothing to ask of us!
Their.liberated spirits have little regard'for

give us Christian or spir tual gifts in thechas-l
tening leSsons of sorrov ; they give flowers

decomposiog and re

Ge. W. B. Bartletfk
: SUCCESSOR TO R. H1CKLEY & BUG., I ' ..^

Dealer in | with the scant savings of an hop^irable pov

f rclgn & DomPstiG Hardware.! eTly' l!0?p'ilal-s ertcttd fr<™ the deprivations
O.« KORTH HOWARD STREEi1,
t Oppodite the Howard House,

BALTIMORE, Mb!

Jt> Orders from the trade solicited. Goods sold
at low flp-urrs. and on accommodating terms.

June 30, 1S68— ly. . '

GEO, R. DOFFROTH'A CO.,
Ccxnmiuioo »nd WbolcEale Dealers in

Tobacco. Snuffs & Cigars.
930 BALTIMORE STREET,

decond Door Westol Howard. .
BALTIMORE, MD.

&I«r 18.1868. _ __ _ •

jWaltby House,
A. B. MILIiEE, PEOPRIBTOE

. BALTIMORE. AID.
; 1667-ly*. '

of comfort. It is not unworthy^f {his sacred
occasion to exhort yjni to remember that we
have duties of :! like nature. We must adopt
the orphans of our comrade* — erect homes
for tlieir widows — hospitals for the aged pcof .
We must gather the materials for a true his-
tory of their deeds — so that hereafter one
greater than Gibbon and more eloquent than
Macauly may construct the true monument to
their memorv.

This monument is in honor of every Ken-
tucky soldier whose life was given to the cau^e,
Your son, your huslaiul, your father, your
brother — to him we have reared this memorial.
To:him who fell as he fought with Desha at
Drainsville ; to those who remained at Donel-
son, prisoners to death ; to the sleepers arolind
the little church of Shiloh, where Johnson
and Monroe led across the dark river; to those
who accompanied Hanson at MnrfreePboro, 6.r
rode into the spirit land with Morgan } the
devoted who followed Breckinridge at'Cnick-
amaufra, or fell by the wayside on 'the long

have made siich populous cemeteries through-
out our laud.. The world knows it all, and it
will pass in song and tradition far down the ^
avenue of centuries to come. But if we can {-through the'hands of
learn any useful lesson here, if we can catch
any inspiration from these tombs, that will
teach us.firmness in tho defence of political
and individual rights, t hen will our annual
meetings at these places be of: profit -to us,
make us better cit izeus and a worthier pbople.
But such lessons 'cannot be taughi in words
and speeches. Each one must hsarn it for
himself, and as he watches our. noble women
strewing the fairest flowers upon mounds of
mould, find out by thought and instinbt, why
they do it.

This offering is no hero-worship in its com-
mon form.. Within thfe liniits of that humble*
graveyard, there are no historic names; ho
names of those whose fame and brilliant titles
have startled mankind. We are not doing vmen. Many of them walked through this vdl-
reveieuce to tabk and commission. But yet ''-ley with him, as the Apostles walked through

1 ' jGaililee—1-per forming miracles 1
' The.-e were the men who volunteered w i t h -

to eulogise the-heroistu and devotion, which . these tehuutless sepulchers. The Universe is
their homei and eternity, their epoch. They!

composing Nature ; they give us the moral
influence of their example. What was that
.example, and what may we learn froth it ?—
These tneu were slow to violence and war;
but they had heard wi th their ears,, and their
fathers had 'told them j that when -Virginia
called them, it w.as theirs to 'obey. .Let not
tho men who riished to the strife upbraid!
these stern, silent martyrs who died upon the!
side of defence. They have taught us tha t
the defensive man is all Fays-braver, more re-|
liable, in all respects a better soldier; than the
aggressor: The Contintent 'has never seen
such soldiers as these were, whose unbroken
slumber we come here now to witness add to
consecrate. Many of-lhe'tti were Jackson's

these un t i t l ed heroes belonged to. the great
power of the rebellion. Neither Jackson,
nor Stuart, nor Ashby, lie beneath these roses;
but here are some who followed the Knightly
Ashby, the/anniversary of ;whbse death *e
commemorate to-day, some who fode with the
dashing Stuart in his raids by the light of the
stars, and some who helped to make up the
great lame of the Stonewall Brigade, and were
present in all those batt les , in whose bloody
stream Jackson was baptized w i t h immortality.
We do hot know their names, but we re-
member their deeds. It is very pleasant and
sweet to die for one's .country, when that coun-
try remembers and records tho sacrifice.—•'

out bounty, fought without pay, and died with-
out murmur. O! how [shall we appreciate
their deeds or magnify their example ? Not
alone by songs triumphant, for they, were'not-
victorious : Not alone jby dirges sorrowful,,

defeat: Not alone
or the roar of artil-
blush -to, mock the

., _ . .
This is the object for which .you have as-

sembled — "only this and -nothing more" — aad
appearing before you, in compliance with. my
promise' to tho Committee of arrangements,
to add a few words merely to what has been
so eloquently said by the gentlemen who have
preceded me, 1 shall ' observe the proprie-
ties of tho occasion by refraining from all dis-
cussion of tbe causes, the conduct, and con-
sequences of the recent vrar, ,as well as from
any acrimonious remarks in reference to tbosd
who, mainly 'instrumental in bringing that
'dreadful calauii ty.upon the country, are .alto-
gether .respousibio for the wretchedness i&d
ruin .which continue to afSlct the land we Hvo
in and thp land we love. %

. .But, whilst .ise would .not mpr. the dignify^
of these solemnities by disquisitions and de-
nuuciations which however well deserved; areS
more apiropriate to the. polidcal 'hustings than •:
to a demonstration of affect ion for our heroic"
dead, let it not le inferred; irpm this forbear-
ance thatj.we. have: abated our conscientious
convictions iu regard to the origin and' nature
of that sanguinary struggle, which I and you-
and all. of us, each in our own appropriate
spheres of duty, did our utmost-to^ivert— or
that we have ball reason .to modify our opin-
ions of tho character and conduct of those
who havo controlled the legislation And trifled
with the.destinies;of our country forthejiast
eight years, and whpse whole course, from first
to last, especially since our surrender, cited
hereafter, by. th-e impartial historians of this
revolution, in vindication- bf the South, wi l l
be accepted as its.justificatioa ia the calm
judgement of Po.sterity. :_

Be this, however, as it may, whether our
Southern .soldiers were right or- wrong, one
thing is certain and will be conceded 6y their
worst and "most unrele'nting en.emiesythat they,
thought they were right, and they were ter-
ribly . in earnest, and that the^r gave the best
possible probf of their .sincerity by risking-
1-hsir lives and>sacrificinj» thoir property iu
support of tho side they had espoused.

¥es>, they thaught they were ri^'ht — Right
•in- their 'reading.' of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence'— right in the belief that the great-'
principle of self-govern men t set forth in that
instrument, and so successfully maintained by
(he United. American. Colonies whoa they
seeded from Great Britain, was the chief cdr-
ner ctobe, nay- — -the- very foundation itself rof
all .Republican Freedom— Right in their be-
lief that the Government which their Fathers
.formed. was a Government. of consent;. a lim-
ited Government, with its. powers specifically
defined in unmistakable terms"; that the Union
they made { was meant to be a shield 61 pro-
tection over their heads and not 'a sword of
subjugation at -their hearts, and that the Con-
s t i t u t i o n they adopted was equally binding on
both tections, on all:the Stated-North -as well.
as Sbtlth, bipding in all i t s , compromises and
in all its requirements. They thought. they
were right in Relieving, with Daniel Webster,
that "a bargain broken on one side is broken
on all bides," that they who dissolve, absolve,
that "on. the part of the North violations of
the Constitution" (the bargain or bond between
.tBe. sections, )'"stood confessed of record" and
of a purpose to push to .the bitter cu'J iu
rabid, reckless, and fatal fanat icism.

They thought they ware right in believing
that the safety of their property and the sanc-
tity of '.their homes were daily endangered by
the avowed and persistent hostility of that
fanaticism and that that danger was made
more imminent and infinitely greater when'
that, fanaticism became the controlling ele-
ment, of the polities. of, the' North as it had
previously, been in its press and pulpits, finally
culmiuutipg in the . election of a sectional
President on a sectional platform pledged to
carry out the ^sectional purposes or the first
sectional party that had ever been successful
in the country. ; • , ' '

Educated to believe that the allegiance that
' they owed to the "Federal Government was
secondary to that due from'' them to their1 re-
spective States, when all efforts at compromise,
on their part had failed; when their petitions
for Justice and Peace had been spurned with
contempt from the foot-'stodi of Power; and at
last the terrible crisis came: upon them, they
cettainly thought they were, right in obeying
the mandate of their State authori t ies which

in all. their -efforts to establish for themselves
such governments sis weta better adapted to
their wants, add more in accordance wi th their
wishes. 'Nor did they forget how they- bad
encouraged Texas to secede from the Republic
of Mexico. Nor, by any means, faif to re-
member tho thousand and' one utterances of
the representative men ot the country, which
constantly inculcated the sacrednesd of the
right of Revolution — as "an inherent right"
— au "inalienable right" — a "right belonging
to every pcoplcj and. to- any portion or every
ipeopie." i Aud, especially, did they call to
mint! a speech of Lincoln's himself, (inadeiu
Congress,; January 12, 1S48, aud to be found
in the Congressional Globe, Nu. 19, page 94,)
from which pardon me for reading you au
ext rac tor two. 1 lie first of which is as follows:

"Any people anywhere being inclined and
having t h e power, have the right to rise up and
'shake off- the existing government and form a
new one that suits them better." Again, after
spsakiog'Of the right as' "a most valuable and
sacred right" he says : "Nor is this right
confined to cases in w h i c h the whu'e people of
aa existing Government may choose to ex-
ercise it— any person of such people that can,
may revolu t ion ize and make tbeir own so much
of the. territory as they inhabit," and, further
on .adding these words : "A majority of any
portion of such people m.-iy revolut ionize ,
putting down a minority intermingled with or
near thetu. who may oppose thalt movements
— such. minority beins precisely the caso of
the Tories of our own Revolution."

'• If any Southern-man ever claimed more than
that, I'm not aware of the fact. And is it
strange then that the Southern soldiers, under
all thu, circumstances and in the crisis that
had /some to pass — thus encouraged too, did
not hesitate to act in accordance with such
sentiments ! Is it to be wondered at that they
«onsciencjously considered it their bounden
duty to obey their State authorities, and stand
forth as their fathers had done in the old time
before them — pro arts fct- focis — to preserve
their rights — to protect their property and to

-defend their homes? Sa. whatever opinion
may exist in regard toft be coi icotueas uf thcii -
convictions, let there be no doubt in the minda
of any as to their perfect sincerity, in believ-
ing they wc/e_ right, and let their sincerity,
at least,' be respected. :

And in this belief how gloriously they
fought !— fought throughout those four event-
ful years !— fought tit every possible, disad-
vantage—under the most adverse circum-
stances, iind always against the greatest odds!
Fought as never men had fought before — with
a gallantry and endurance unsurpassed in
modern times, or in remote antiquity. No
matter how poorly armed — no matter how
scantily clad— -no -matter how pinched by
hunger— how worn out with Vcary watches
or broken down by exhausting marches, when-
ever, the *• long rojl," tho battle beat to arms,
rebounded through their ranks, they never
faltered— never failed to follow tbeir leaders
to the froat, and with scif-sacriBfemg alacrity,
to fling themselves if need be, into the very
jaws of Death, 'utterly forgetful of everything
but ' tHeft duty to their country and devotion
to its cause.

Add could the laurel crowned heroes of an-
tiquity once more appear amongst us, answer-
ing- their summons from the- roll-call of Fame,
they wo&ld, as the old world warriors of bur
day have, done, recognize, tiiem as, in every
way- 'worthy of everlasting* remembrance. —
For thS immortal three hundred who fell at
Thertnppo'as — the Macedonian Phalanx of
Alexiinder-^-the Tenth Legion of -Caesar— Hhe
Old Guard of Napoleon^thc death scorning^
Light Brigade who charged with Cardigan at
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One Sqtiarc, fhwe liwerUoiUi,
Each ContlBaanccY
dn« Square, OaeMonlb,
•«« Stftiarf, f&rco Months,
Oiie Sqasrr, Sir loatis,
dap Sqcarc, One Tear,
Tea Lines or less, constitute a Sqwrt.

roariy Adrfrtlscacnts >f Special
• • Sletp in peso* with kicdrcd uiei i

Of thenobla »nd lisa true;"
What more ? One word only. Let us on- re-
tarnipg to our respective homes to resuaa tho
daily- duties of our life, whilst cheriahi
Our Hearts the sacred mecioriea of our
brethren, banish from our minds what«sti ^
mains of bitterness engendered by tho strife
in which they fell. Let tha hostile fesliaga
of that sad episode ia oar ccuutry's history,
sleeping the sleep that know* no wakiag, be
forever buried out of sight, and let each add
all of us contiaua to be aa faithful to the ob-
ligations of peace, as wo were *o tha require*
menta of war, applying to our hearts the in-
junc t ion c! ilia great Eogliah Cardinal to
Cromwell,
" Siiil ia thy rigljt baai carry g-cnile peace, -
To silence envioui t.-ngu*«; be juit and t, ir not;
1*1 all tbe cndatbouaitn'ttat, he tliy country'*,
Thy Ood't, and Truth'a."

.A Layer •la Sloset .
Asbort time since a verjenterprijingyQunj

merchant, who la the happy pfleswsor of a
wife as beautiful as heart could desire,' bad,
occasion to visit Mobile. Ho wu goner'bnt
a week, and returned sooner than was ciptc^
ted. Keaching home at an early boor when
the gray of tho mornio g waa mingling witli
shades of night, be of coarse found th* fam-
ily all in Led. . Proceeding directly to hu .
wife's apartment, he rapped fur admission.-—
At the same "timo announcing rho ha was. —
At the mention at hU name ho thought £a
detected a smothered exclamation of surprise,
aud then some one got hurriedly from the bad
and sought refuge in a closet adjoining hJJ
bed room. AH this he heard distinctly, as ho
waited in the cold, with the demon of jealousy
tujrging away at his heart- There was sornu
one 'in his wife's room: there could be up
doubt of that ; and some on* had sought ref-
ugo ia a closes waa equally clear. Who ebe
could it be than a lover ? Mad wi th jealousy,
furious and iodignaut , ha could scarcely wait
for the door' to be opened before he burst into
tho room and made for the closet. His wife
interfered and begged that he wouldn't opou
the door concealing. the dis turber of domoaUu
peace. He dashed her aside furiously, bat
she c lung to 'the tails of his coat. Tho straiu
made upon thoso useful appendages at lasc
compelled them to give way, and tho togry
benedict threw wide open the door of the
closet, and lo ! instead of the canning libertine,
•his ejes rested on ono of the prettiest girU
imaginable. She Was passing the night with
hia wife, and trytrlg to a?oid mestin? him
in difhnbillt, brought about a rather embarriu-
sing denouement. The gentleman, however,
it may be as well to state prosecuted hid
searches no further, and instead made a hasty
retreat. — New Orleans Picayunc--

[The fellow alluded to in the above, was
just about as big' a fool as some specimens of
humanity who have wives ic this section.}

Tka New Baby.

for they did pot survive
by the glare of rockets,

HEVE6 &NOWN TO PAIL.
— C{AMifooitoo's Fire aijd Abater-proof Cement, for

O mending China. Gla«. Ivory, JI/» rble. Force „„„ , lcll „ IUB wayslUB „„ .„„ luu&
liic W4oA, Leather or Bone, just received and for i ' I . IV ,r , • ? . - , • • P
ttlebv VV.S:AfASON. 'i retreat from Qalton; the buried victims of

hospitals an J prisons; the martyrs that died as we strew flowers above tbem, not one is
heroic deaths on the scaffold, or fell before

lery, lest Peace should
grander realities of war in which.they par-
ticipated : iSot alone by .-aspiring shaft or
brazen column, because,1 'composed pf their
deeds, they have left a igoiiutnent which is
only incomplete because U i^all.iuseription,

When an honored hero dies, the earth seems and must seek ite:marbl«*in:^thvi|f'v-;jj-i:i-i::*-ili'
to resound^ as when a great oak falls in' the admiring, world, $o!'NoJ.JBi
forest. The lightning flashes the sad intel- method to magnify their[ex|i^fc bttt fey fol-
ligence'through the land; this air is filled with
praises, and his name is repeated and pr( ierved
in tbe baptism of children. Death itself ;eems
swallowed up in glory, and the rewardlff bis
labors is great and freely given. But wr^it
bulletin announced the death of any of the$j|!
History telW Us a long story of the battlesfb
which they f^ll, bntyoti may search the pages
of history in vain for their names. Some of
those names seem buried with their bones, and

1,000 LBS. Country-cured Baron-Side* for aalo

.
lowing it, and imitating such virtues in the
peaceful citizen as th&y combined ity_tjbe war-
like soldier. Let these hujirDTO-tonros^—each
one a sermon to teach:men how to die^—point
the lessons of bur country's martj-rdom, while
our unshaken fai th. in God applies them to
fill ottr hearts/witL 'the jbope_pf;"f ^lorkms
resurrection ifi thexfutare. And ^Eoqgb, ,we
cannot, like the Athenians.honor our dead at
the pubKe^xpeBses with; magnificent sepul-
chre, and introduce their children, educated

"'Cannon lo right of
- ' Cannon to left of Iheip, .-

c .Cannon in frontof tiieoi, -
Volleyed and thundered."

who doubtless deserved all the reputation fur
valor that -'history, has ascribed to them, were
no braver ;or better soldiers than were to be
fpund in the armies of the South—especially
in the Army of Northern Virginia, and more
particularly in that portion of it known and
honored throughout the world as the ''Stone-
wall Brigade "—-our own incomparable Bri-
gade/ whose name and fam6 will be cherished,
here at least, by unborn generations, as long
as thoso Blue Mountains shall stand on their
firm foundations looking down on this fair,
this fertile aa3 fatfous Valley, with which it
is sc? gloriousFy associated, and where its first
andnuoit i l lustr ious leader rests.!

And can it be expected that we, for whom
summoned them to the field to defend tbeir j those men fousht—for whom our fallen braves-
firesides and-altars against the threatened in- i sacrijBced their live?—especially those of us
vasion ftofn the North. They thought they r who Ej&ght with Jackson from the first, and
were fight in regarding that invasion as un-
lawful—unlawful, uot only because they (m
accordance with {he almost unanimous fieuti-,
ment of the country before the war) believed
coercion of the States'by the Federal Govern-
ment unauthorized by the Constitution, a'ad
inconsistent with our llepubliean Institutiocs,
bat also, because the otith Congress which
immediately 'preceded tbe war had pointedly
refused to pass the '•Force Bill" authorizing
the incoming President to call out the miiitia

an' to coerce the
no ii Congress had

both its branches, They thought they were
right in regarding that invasion as, also, in
the interest of abolitionism, and as in fact, a
gigantic -John Brown raid" against the South, i
And how far those poor boys of oars were '
really right in thus believing themselves to
be so, let the results of tbe war determine.—
A war proclaimed for the preservation ef the I ters bt'Goid have consecrated their. J*st leat-
UnSon; and for that alonfe, the results of wbieb:! in<* place. Tuneful voices "-in accord .bar-
have fcllen^> "fat ihoit of the high-spuhdln
phrases of its manifesto."

, also, remembered

TIAV a -O

followed Lee to the last—who were associated
with these poor boys, who shared their suffer-
ings^ who participated in tb'sir perils, and
sympathTzed in their cause, should be so for-
getful of them—so faithless to ourselves and
to every manly sentiment, as to refrain from
tesjtifying on all proper occasions and in every
appropriate way our tin diminished aad undy-
ing regard lor their memories

Why, my friends, no truly brave soldier of— - —--- -..—.-o % , u j j mj jriKuus, no iruiy urave B'JIUWI ^»
President to call out the militia | alf the multitudinous hosts of those wjio fought
Southern States, though, that j against usi but would cry out " shaihe !" njon

a large -Republican majority in j us were we to withhold from our dead com-
rades these sad tokens of our affectionate re-
spect. All honor then, forever, to the memo-
ry of our fallen heroes who left " the Fweet
felicities of home" to champion ocr cause and
who fought and bled and died in our behalf!
In, thus honoring them you do honor to your-
selves. And now, with holy rites the mini*-

* O K***UCJ -»t*.EAC*l*» »y»w*-*» -f ;» - - ,. , —-J. •

morrions " have hyinnea" tSeir'f'equinm, whilst
op each lowly grave fair hands have gently
laid the freshist flowers of spring, bedewed

for Cacti. HO WELL & BRO.

HERRINGS—£ prime article, for sale by
JuncS. HOWELi&BRO.

the bloody orders of those,whose very names
are not fit to be uttered here; to each and

spoken and many are altogether unknown.^- ' by the public, before tha^ people, clothed .in!; that whilst the right of secession was an cpen i with sympathetic tears of loving hearts. Onr
Even their absent, vstill weeping mothers",
know not the tribute we are tbie day paying

splendid arms, as the sons of those brave and'
deserving men who died for the republic; let '

question about which an honest difference of i
opinion existed throughout their own section

melancholy duty to our dead, to-day, ia done
and we are about to leave them to

Yes, there's another of 'em up stairs now !
I know it, 'cause pa told me I must be quiet
and sit down in the Corner with ny book,
and musn't play ball nor ask Wiilievimart to
come in and -help mo put my ne-.v puzzlo to-
gether. Then there's a cro.vi uurso that's al-
ways scolding mo for getting ia her way, m»
matter where I get. Besides, Miss Gadalj
was here to-day, and she took me on her
knee, patted tuo on the back jmt llko cook
does when I'm choking, and .a:J 'i'y nose
was another degree out of joint ; but 1 knew
better, for this is the third time she has told
me so, and it is no more out of joint than, i*
ever was. She's a hateful, goggle-eyed old
maid— that's wjiat she is.

I saw it, too. It's got a little, round, red
head without any hair, with great, deep wrin-
kles instead of eyes, and when it cries' it
opens its mouth as wide aa though it meant
to swallow itself. Pa helped me up on the sida
of the Led, and told me to kiss my dear, pret-
ty littlo sister ; and w h e n 1 wouldn't and
called it a horrid, ugly little-thing, he said I
was a naughty boy, aud then nurse shook me;
and said 1 ought to be ashamed. I didn't
get to kiss my ma at all ; 1 knew better than
to try it, for once when another baby came, I
climbed up on the. bed and, putting my arms
around her neck, hugged and kisse-i her, but
all the timo I bad my knee right on the ba-
by's head, so I was whipped and put in 05
crib without any supper because I didn't

'know it w.as tl-.ers.>
Little Annie thinks it's nice to have- a new

sister, bat she was the baby before, and don't
kuow anything about i:. I can remember
long, long ago, ma used to call me her "sweet
little darling," and pa dandled me on bis. foot,
and said I was a "fine fellow," and Aunt Julia
declared that I was a "perfect little angel;"
bnt then Tom came, and- all my pretty toys
were given to him 'cause he was the baby,
and I was cuffed and scolded by everybody
'ecept grandma, and she's good to mo yet,
though there's been two other new ones since.

I wonder where all the babies come from ?
Ma says the Lord sends them. I wish ho
wouldn ' t send any more to our house ; we've
got more'o enough now. It might be nice for
them if they could stay little always, but they
have to grow 'big after a while, aod then they
aint no better off than the rent of folks. I
rather tbiok if J was a baby I'd a*k the Lord
to send me where I[d Dot-grow any bigger,
and then I'd have nothing to do but- to lie oo
my back and chew laj toes, aod have folks
say I was the i "darlingest, cunniiJgest little
creature they ever laid eyes on." -

— A worthy citizen of Davenport, Iowa,
was standing in hi* door on Monday when up
tripped a bold damsel and demanded a kiss.
'•31e ! why, I'm married '." said be in aston-
ishment. . "So much the better, you know
how. I'm ou woman's rights this morning,
and I'll commence, with you- Comes kiss,
now, quick." She then sprang to his front
and .put up her lips. The no willing and fool- ;
ish citizen eave her a push which sent her oat
.the sidewalk, and io the afternoon she had
him arrested 'for disturbing the peace.-
t r"~-.-' i

— One exceedingly warm day in June *
neighbor met aa old nan, and remarked that
it was very hot. "Yes," said Joe, "if it wasn't
for one thing, I should say we were going to
have* thaw." "What is that?" inquired the
friend. ''There's nothing froze," said Joe.—
The man went on.hU way.

— What lady "sets up the fashion?" A
compositor on a fashionable magazine.

— Why. are practical jokers like hoaej-
? Because they are full of cells (sells.)'

SJ?-
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A HE&TED CAMPAIGN.
The good people of the Old Dominioa are

. having one of the hottest 'political contests
that has warmed, np the masses since the
4>pbernatnrialfightofl855;andinthe.present)

there is much more of vital importance to the
great interests of the State involved, than
there was then in the overthrow of Know-
Httbingism. Walker, who has the support
of the great mass pf the conservatives, is a
northern man and a Republican, but not of
tbe radical type, whilst his opponent, the
present incumbent of the office by military
appointment, a Michigan adventurer, is one of

. the meanest and most intolerant of all the car-
pet-baggers, that have squatted in the State to
fatten upon its spoils. In such a contest, our
feelings naturally lean to the side of decency,
and our earnest hope is, that Walker may
succeed, and that the negro and carpet-bag
reign with which the State is threatened miy
be averted. ' " *

From our stand point, we are led to believe
that the conservative .ticket will be successful,
as the whole State teems to ibe thoroughly
aroused, and determined to place its destinies
in the taods cf those who can be trusted to

• fenatheir influence for her material prosperity
and' advancement, and not those who have
sought her borders with a view of plundering
her treasury and crushing oat her energies by
proscription and misrule.

And here, we wish to utter one note of
warning to our friends in Frederick and
Clarke. For the past week, herds of negroes
ha\e been wending their way, through this
town and county, with'the avowed intention
of going into Virginia to register. None of
these negroes are residents of the State, but
some of them come from Washington and
:Maryland, and we fear that our county is send-
-ibg up her quota. Be on the lookout for them,
as they are doubtless the hired tools ef the
Northern Vandals who seek the complete and
thorough subjugation of the South. A farmer
informed us the other day that he had applied
ito several negroes to harvest for him, and the
invariable answer was, that they "could work
till the 6th, but they could'ot work on the
6th. When asked why they could'nt work
on the 6th, their answer was that they had to
go away to vote on that day. It is very

- likely that the wheat .harvest here will be
completed by the 6th, and it is quite as likely

"ihat the usual respite taken by the negroes
after harvest, will bo employed in attempting
.to exercise the franchise in Virginia.

SPAIN OPPOSESj&£ffBLIOAHlSMi
When the late Queea of 8paid was depos-

ed, it was believed bj many that a RepublU
can form of government would be adopted-,
and there flrould'be one less monarchy on the
European continent. But it seems the pres-
ent disordered condition of things in this
country, have had their influence in defeat,
ing tie establishment of a Republic in Spain.

NEGEO APPOINTMENTS,
The appointment of the negro Turner as

Postmaster at Macon, is the subject ot much
controversy through the Press, sajs the Me-
tropolitan Record, and Grant's reasons there-
for—giving the ."rebels" a most unpleasant
dose—is - severely commented upon by the

In a recent debate in the Spanish Cortes Sen-
ior Rios Rosas spoke for over an hour defend-
ing monarchical institutions. We quote from
a report iiHhe London Herald:

'•lie (Senior Rosas) was very severe with
the Republic of the United States. He said
half of it was outside the laW. Att the Slates
of the South icere held under the.twordof
military government. Individual rights were
alt eonfouftdeds^ Th«re was no liberty. It
was dictation—sword dictation. The govern-
ment of halt' the States had characters of in-
iquitous tyraany, for the interests of the con-
quired countries were sacrificed to the egotism
of the* North. They enslaved the white* to
give liberty to the blacJt*. Thisslavery #ould
be prolonged years and years, for the Fed-
eral legality and the airtonomy of the States
were completely abolished. Was that the
sort of Constitution they wished to give to
their country ? [No! no! and great ap-
plause."] ,

SENATORIAL NOMINATION-—The Conven
tion of the conservative party of the Sena
torial 'District, composed of '.the counties o
Shenandoah, Frederick and Clarke, met a
Winchester, on the 10th ins t. The resak o
its deliberations, was the presentation.of the
name of W M. D. SMITH, Esq., as a candidate
for Senator. As to the appropriateness of this
nomination, we copy from the Clarke Courier,
as follows:'. / ,-. .

"In selecting Wm. D. Smith Jpr the Sena-
torial candidate, the Convention in Winches-
ter showed that it had. but one object in view,
and that the good-of the oottutry. It was the
earnest desire of those gentlemen who met
there to make the best selection that could be
made under the'circumstances, and they suc-
ceeded admirably. Mr. Smith is a gentleman
of the highest character, of uncompromising
integrity and sound judgment, we can rely oh
him as a friend and tearless advocate of every
.available right that is left us. Should he be
elected to the Seriate, as we have no doubt he
will be, he will at once take a stand in that
body as one" of its working, useful; reliable
men. Wfegjgt that the Valley and Herald
of Shenai^K} and the Times and News of
Frederick will tell it to the people what sort
of a man he is. Being a large property
holder, he will feel deeply interested ia the
proper administration -of the affairs of the
State, and we may safely count upon his bring-
ing to his public duties a large share of that
good sense and good management so charac-
teristic in the conduct of his private affairs."

Wella in Staunton,
Governor Wells, accompanied by his satel-

lites, L. H. Chandler of Norfolk, and Jno.
W. Jenkins of Winchester, were severally in-
troduced to the people of Staunton by Major
John A. Harman, at ths Court house on i
Friday last. The audience presented quitti a
motley appearance, the gallery being oucupiei
by the ebony and .topaz clan and the lowe
floor by all sorts of whites, conservatives, dem
ocrats, moderate republicans and sftUlawB»8
Many were drawn thither for the purposed
seeing what kind of an animal Well was, and
to hear what he had to say about his chum
Doctor Harris. They were disappointed in
tip taut rli?sire. . . •

Major Harman made a speech, before the
introduction, and some flattering allusion to
the "col'd population," elicited.applause from
the gallery, which was met by faint hisses
from the floor. This brought but the remark
that "geese and snakes can hiss and so can
puppies"-, which surprised theaudieneamuok,
they not being aware that puppies had a hissing
propensity. We, among others, regretted
seeing Major Harman in the chair—however,
every one to his taste. . ,r

Wells' address was listened to attentively;
he.made scarcely an allusion, to the questions
at issue, and there was little or no enthusiasjn
even

temptible policy towards a brave, a noble peo-
' pie to end ? Is this the peace which was to
be inaugurated by his accession to the Presi-
dency'? What is the South punished - for ?
•What crime have its people committed?—
Was not the right of secession.always an open
question 'aad freely discused by the States-

- fflen of both sections up to the. period of the
• war, and yet 'nobody dared to charge them

with treason. Then, when the war took place,
Lincoln's Administration recognized the Con-
federacy as a belligerent, exchanged pris-
oners and carried on hostilities as between
two nations. Yet to day we hear of "rebels"

\ being punished ! Never in the history of
fne world was there such a want of mag-

Unanimity. After a conflict of four years,
for what the people were persuaded to believe
tras the restoration of the XTnion, we have
seen eight millions of our own race—white
areu, women and children—subjected to a
system of oppression and persewrtion which
has inflicted a stain^ on the character of the
North tbat can never be rased. There has
been no feeling of sympathy for a gallant and

.Seroic people fighting in defence of .their
rights and against overwhelming numbers and
inexhaustible resources. So far has this op-
pressjoh .been carried, guch has been the
wrong.inflicted npon the South, that even
Harper's Weelffji has candidly admitted that
it has, in all this, justifiable cause to take np
anas. The appointment ef a negro Postmas-
terat Macon is only 026 of a thousand of
outrages-on the feelings of the Southern peo-
ple. Some hopes were entertained of Grant's
conservatism, Ut he has tunred oat the
meanest and most despicable tool that ever

'Ifell into the. hands of designing knaves and
janpiieipled'demagogues. ,.It only required
i'his elevaiion to the Presidency to show how
•utterly dcEiitate of manly feeling and all sense '
of honor he is. What a splendid Emperor
he would make; Faugh! He is already a

stench in the nostrils of every right minded
man. P. S.—Latest reports say that Turn -
cf's^fmiitm^t'xassodisayfeailetotlierad- ' wej.sha11 vic^ him no more till the chaotic
teals of Macon, that they petitioned" Grant j torch ofGabriel wakes to living consciousness
for his removal, and that U. S. has acceded-! univcrsal dome, and we shall see ourselves
to their request. Another faux pas of tha
great Military What Is It. But again we say,
"let us have peace."

among the colored people. Chandlers
a good1 speaker. . U« alluded to Harris, atid
stated that liis-(fiarris') name was smuggled
on the ticket by low and underhanded means,
evidently with the intention of injuring Wells'
chances— virtually, repudiating the "doctor."

Jenkins was quite *ai»paai— he absolutely
drove the respectable whites out of the house;
his remarks were insulting to his own race.—
It is the general opinion tfcat tha visit of
Wells and his party has done the conservative
pause much good ; it has aroused the people
from their 'apathy, and every >rman has now
become a workingman.— Valley* Virginian.

' -SENATOR SPHAGDE. — Sedkpr Sprague not
long since returned from aafcxtendod tour
through the South. He gives as Hh^ result
of a careful investigation the opinion that the
next cotton crop will cot exceed two millions
or two millions .and a rjuarter of bqJes. He
asserts that negro labor has become' unreliable
and unprofitable ; that large plantations can
not be carried oa successfully with it ; and
that most of the cotton crop now coines from
farms which yield from fiv.eno fifty' bales.—
lie looks upon the situation of business and
industry, and consequently of politics with a
sad but not a hopeless eye. Manufactures of
all kinds are languishing in spite of a tariff
which is so high on many articles' as to lead
tia' extensive smuggling, . He thinks any in-
crease of duties which might.be imposed in
compliance with the demands of struggling
manufacturers, would only increase the diffi-
culties.

ThtOa^Si&of the Picture,
Outrages ihTRadfoali 3onfrSe»—7^ tie*

lights ofMitoargRvkin. Mutiisipp^- 'Cit-
ifcn* "Sptitfa?
by the Soldiery.i
•r- - ' »V-l'\i ' *P f-^. ' IThe Meridian (.Miss.) Mertur^ays; ; Tne

county of Kemper has;been invaded 1
thing of an army of Federal eoldiei j with
all the pomp and parade of glorious-wa-' We
have heard of no hostile forces in Kesaper to
oppose them, neither bushwhackers, guerrillas,
nor regulars. Still the campaign has not been
without excitement, as will appear. ; These
troops are divided into small squads, and,
guided by negroes, take bypaths, come sud-
denly Upon citizens, such no doubt, as have
been spotted for them by a little Radical
clique of the county, and, with arms presented,
demand a surrender, which, in most cases, has
been promptly made. . Up to latest accounts,
in this way they have succeeded in arresting
ten of the .citizens of the couuty, to wi t : J.
H. Hall, Jimmy Terry, Frank^Rpss, Tom
Wilson, two of .the Newels, Pulaski Gray, one
or more of the Parkers, and one of the Ed-
wardscs.

On Friday an attempt was made .to arrest
George 'Alexander. A n^gro' piloted• the
squad to where he was at work in his new
ground, but, having an idea that, if legs were
good for anything, they were good to get a
man out of the way of harm, the valiant squad
witnessed a sight they didn't often see "during
the four years next preceding the last past—
a Southerner flying befure them for dear life
like a frightened deer- They had an exciting
chase of three miles, but the Southerner won
the. race, and is now probably fighting mos-
qaitos ID' some decse swatflp, sleeping in. a
hollow log, and living daintily on blue whortle-
berries, where'lhe vallktft boys in blue and-
their sable guides don't know where to hunt
him.

A squad went- for another man. They*
thought they, had him surrouaded, and were
sure of him ; but, seeing no other chance of
escape, he went into a hole in the ground and
pulled the Bole in after "him. They are greatly
puzzled tr> know4 which way to lookTfor him,
and speculation has taken a wide range among
them, whether he will come out on this or the
other side of the terrestrial ball. .

Ten prisoners have been brought into camp
at Lauderdale, and are held there in close con-
finement under guard-. We heard a^rjuad of
pegroes discussing the matter yesterday morn-
ing in* a-fervor .of exultation: "Dem. Ku-
klnxes got Knkluxed deyselves dis time.—
Ain't J glad- And day got'handcuffs on 'em,
goody!" Whether the exultant negro was
posted about their being Kuklux, we dbn't
know. We ''believe, from information, .that
bis rejoicing at their being handcuffed was
without cause. The prisoners are kept in close
confinement, strictly guarded, and nobody
allowed to speak to thenr .At least; we know
a party who went to Laudetdale to see them,
and learning'from outsiders that it would be
useless, did.not make the effort.

When the news that these arrests were
being made was first received here, to the
nqniry, what for ? we heard it glibly asserted

that a negro had been killed. That is very
ikely, but we bajre not been able to learn of
lime, place and circumstances. -

We have no reason to believe, from any-
hing we know of the condition of • Kemper, •
hat if a crime has been committed,?the crim-

inal could not have been proceede'd against
successfully in the ordinary way of affidavit
and civil process. '

Radical pimps of .military authority, we
suspect, are at the bottom of these high-
handed proceedings in Kemper. '.

CAPTAIH CAMERON'

ttrual of Monday-!

Cameron

:

On Sattnrdajr morniifig Captain Cameron and
Colonel Hughes, accompanied by their seconds
—the former by Ernest I*gwde, focal editor
of the P&tersBtejg £tpreitt and Mai or Rogers,
and the lattef b^ Colonel Clarbon and Mr.
Wilts of the State Journal, in Richmond-
came down from Petersburg ob the train, and
HDOllt OD3 t\*f*\r\n\~ •>!*«*> ••- — is-_* j«l * * ' "iV4.4i - -

re
i. -———. y^ . -..——- -T - — - - -' - •- '-•••g, "T"
road, where hacks were waiting to canyntld
parry to Nprth Cardint.

The party proceeded to the Halfway House,
on the Dismal Swamp canal, just across ithe

!State line, in Jfbrtii^^Caroirria, where they
arrived about Aree o'clock;. All, the usual
pnlitninaries' biaing. se'ttle^as i» usual upon
such occasions, the principals took their posi-
tion at the distance of ten paces, fighting with
duelling pistols. Ait the word Captain.Caine-
roa fired, while his adversarv, having then
drawn liis fire; deliberately, aimed and shot
Captain Cameron ii Che.Jeff- br^t, thi '(ball
striking the ^ribs anct glanced 'off, leaving
perhaps, a painful but not a dangerous wound.
... 'Our, informant jwaa unable to give any
further particulars;' .,

_ Capt. Cameron was kindly taken care of by
his friends, and his wound was dressed'by his
surgeon, »ho accompanied the parfy.

We- ;8*e at a loss] to know how it was that
Captain Cameron slopped the ball in his {left
breast; as the usual position in such cases is
right in front, except when a man is left-
handed, and the Captain not being left handed,
the only way we can account for it; is the fact
tbat-afler Captairt Cameron fired, being over
anxious, turned to the right, and exposed full
front; hence the t«U gtrikingtlie loft wd?
and glancing.off uplpn the ribfl..,,
. Captain Cameronl was tHe chaHenged party,
and from all we are ,able loVglean front I the
papers, accepted, najmirig small swords as the
weapDB8vto;be usedJ. The particulars,. t|wn,
'& Id how it was settled 'that pistols were sub-
sequently used, we are at a loss to understand^ i
except by Captain Camerbn wavinjs,all xigbta
as the, challenged :^artj. ieterimned to give

_
From our Valley exchanges We copy the

following items:—
. —A very large bear "was reen near Mr.

)w'a in Angaia county OQ tha 13th
instant.

TT A pa'fent was issued on the 8th of June
-;to Rev. Enoch Thomas, of Craigaville, Au-
gusta county, for a hay and cotton press.

-^dii the llth inst, a little son of John
Stokes, residing on Dry. River, near Bridge-
water, while at play a short distance frora the
house, fell into r:iniall ctraam. and was

j/̂ gfe^g^^^1-!'""" *!eĝ ĝ s?

RM^SB^ENTSf

— On.the 10th ins L, t5 e barn belonging to
Polly Solomon, residing a few miles from Har-
risonbrirg was bnroed,_tO£ether with its con-
tfets. The Bara .WM fired by an insane
dldghter of Mrs. Solomon.

•r-Gov. Wella had a nice boquet presBn ted " "
him by several colored ladies, on the* day of
his speaking herd. Col. Walker had several
presented him, when he spoke here, by our
,n«st respectable white ladies. '
^' ^ " f Shen. Herald. .'

-̂ -A4.*t* Wells an^Charidrer speaking at
this placef; on Wednesday tne 9th irist.^ t]he
colored scBobl and ladies -.of* ̂ th'il .place were
in «f fondsnna LnK Itftt ^iCl— ^5_1T*- -•?-£' ' »t_ -in attendance, andie.r7 in the.
cpurtel of h!a remarks, was rather obscene,
which brought the blush 'to some Tof tEe ceU
ored ladies who Vambused instanter.

V '-.....', .f. ; . [Shen, Herald.
— Geti. fiieeini has out 625 acres of wheat

on 'his, estate, in Shenandoah county, and ex-
pects to make, at very =low estimation ten
thousand bushels. He has also about five
hundred acres of corn out, which is looking
very1 promising. ' As another item,. last year,
a^er,sending a very large lotofaheep to mar-

his adversary every chance for a force of arms.
P- S. Siace writ! p'g the above, we have tel-

egraphic infortflatiaa-ftgffi Petersburg, where
Capt. Cameron had arrived, stating that al-
though shot throng the .left breast, Capt.
CJj was doing well and the wound although
painful,,was npt considered dangerous. No
bones were broken a id 'no ietCTflal hemorrl 3%e
bad occurred.

The Norfolk^- ,800^ ini its-= account of
the duel, after stating the main facts, as given
above, says:,

"As Oaw^re&wiafe the; chaUenged part^ie
had the choice of weapons, an d'selec ted swords.
Sojqe difficulty arising as to the use of those

,„ . - - - .-, .- anything.
If this:was a piece! of strategy, as someHsay
»M»-»i»rt*«>,™ js „ ^ea(j jj,ot. tno excitenj,enttbaf
may have rendered his aim unsteady. Atjany
rato, after the first fire Hughes expressed him-
self satisfied, arid tliat ended the difficulty."

''£-- Mr. Mullins, of Tennessee, says of one
t^. Arkansas carpet-baggers, out of whom
afejtber carpet-bagger let the life: "He sdnt
tipieath in the soliloquy of his own blood;

- Disgracing Patriotism.
! The New York Herald is disgusted with

the late proceedings at Arlington, which plac-
ed a guard over the graves of dead Confed-
erates, to prevent a flower or a tear bein"-
dropped upon their tombs. The Netald says:

"Tbat of&ces of marines who so outraged
all-the rJeeencies of humanity at Arlington
perhaps thought he was in some way comr
mending himself for great zeal to the powers
that be | and either he bus a most unjustifia-
ble opinion of those powers, or it is a bad
omen for the country if they are to be pleased
in that way. Does this functionary reflect
the views that prevailed near headquarters ?
Is it possible that we cannot be patriots with-,
out being brutes ?' Ia it possible that our res-
pect for a great cause requires us to exercise
a mean supervision over the actions and
thoughts of those whose sorrows differ from
ours in their direction ? Is this horrible ty-
ranny of a majority to go into the sacred db-
main.cf the grave, too, and shall no one' be
grieved over or mourned with sentimental
usage if he happened to be wrong?. Shame
on a zeal
»rave
Veedom has been very much cramped for some
:ime, but we fcave always desired .to believe
that it was only necessarily so. Permit us,
nen in authority, to. believe that there is still
reedom for a woman to go to the grave of
ler son or lover and cast upon it a token of

remembrance.- If there is not, what better
re you than tie brutal despot that made Aus-

tria a byword among nations ?**

Chicago anJEasteiD City.
Those who well remember the time when

there was no such place as Chicago on the
map will be interested in reading tbe follow-
ing froin the Chicago Tribune :
.. "Chicago is no longer a Western, but is an

Eastern city. It is only 900 miles to the At-
lantic coast, while 4t is 2,350 miles to the
Pacific coast. Dividing the Union into East,
Centre and West, each division is about 1,100
miles wide. The pastern "division will em-
brace all the States lying east of the Missis-
sippi River; the central, all the States and
Territories between the Mississippi and the
Rocky-Mountains j and the Western, all the

ket, heiiad left on the place 1.400 ewe? aocl
1,60Q lambs, : •

-fr We have .been shown some specimens
of anthracite coat found on the land of: Mr.
William Harrisob, about II miles from Win-
chester, 6 miles from Strfcburg and- 5 <niles
from-.thft Winehester^fc Strasborg Raidroad-,
on the Cedar Creek road in Frederick county.
Mjr. Harrispp informa us Ibat the vein, as be
has -traced it, extends some miles) and it is

PEABODI INSCBJtlfCE COMPANY,
Office over People's Bank,

- W HE B I, l l f fC, w: y A :

CAKTAL, - - - - - - - $100,000,
WilaPririkge of increasing the same to $ 500,000.

TA'KES Slgks si the Current Rates, on Buildings
ot 'all kinds, FarniUire, Merch»ndi«e,aDd M»r-

ufac turing- Eatabluhnirnta. Articular attention
paid to insuring- Farm Property and Dv'elling-a.

. D I R E C T O R S .
Win. Bailey, A . J. Pannell, A. M. .Adams, Alon-

20 Lorins-^Jas. F. Bailies, JCM. H. Woodward, Dr.
Wni. J. Bates, Heprj Statnin. Tbos Hughes.
?i " WK WOPCtn? , P're«iMent,

ALONZO LORING,.Yice Pre*ide«t. i .
N.C. ARTHUR, Secretary.
RIB. IRWlN.Ja., State Aginf. _____ -

GEO. E. COBDELL, As-,tJor JegersonConnty.
Jane 23.

Ho. 4 Dey Street, Sew
-Great re«J '"
3940 Fi

A^V BR-T-i-S :

AGENTS WAR TED FOR TQE
I •• I

OF THE

Til L E t FEMALE

fl «HE Fourth Annual Session of this Ins t i tu t ion
J wili open o« the FIRST 0AY OF SEPTEM-

BER, 1S69. The Principal will be assisted by a
large and competent corps ol Teacher*. French"
spoken in the family. . - ,

Fat catalogue*, ad dress
>L ,̂ Mr*. AttflE E.T. MAG1LL, PrineTp«*r

Jqoe23. 1869—tSI. • - . . Winchester. Vs.

THE attoenJing' rmlatiots and - tUrtRmg *furt*>-
• sires. «cade in tbia work . *** erAidng tbe meet

intense desire to obtain, it. Tbc siflU ftUlicml fa-
tri-un, 4c., of Piria tod other Coatcdaraie lead.
era. with tbe J7iWr» J^&rtcJ from -l«hind tie
Scenes in Richmond," are thoroughly fteMtttt—
Send for Circular* and 2^ rar.ttt)B«~*M&-feiUe-
•crrption of the work, .^dcfmt XATOW*!. PUB-
LISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.. Atttat*. §a., Or
St.Louii.Mo.

BOOK,
OR BAR DING'S New

BANYAN'S PILGRIM'S

of tin best Selling; Subscription _
w. vv. HARDING,

*v Edition of

PATEI»TS.-iMu!«N fc. Co:
Ajisa iCAN, 37 Park Row,

ti»ree ycarsU-lperi-nce ip obtainiar
and EUROPEAN PATENTS. Opinio
A paiTiph let, 103 ptr-c* of taw and
AilUrci* a* above! »-»•<«•> *-•••

AGENTS . .jr "WQ_
YORK " Cvjniplete rjpoie o(

the Gitai .V'tropdtu. Scncatiooat Beatiti
lastrated. Sample copy pott-paid for iS. .
Sew YOBK BOOK Co., 145 Na**aa *t.,»»T.

pronounced to be very .rich,.
:'• :',. ••• ... ( ". f Winchester Neici- A

— On Saturday night last the Tunfcer
Chnwh on Beaver Creek, in this eotfnty, was
se't on fire by some villainous paaties, and
burned totKwgWind. On the saute night
attempts were made to born the tlnion Church
on Briery Branchy and :th«f old Methodist
Church iq TJridgBwater. There is no cjue as
yet to thapef'petrators of these fiendish acts,
but w*>|iop3_tBeiy may be caught and that the
severest periahy of the law* mbfetTout to
them.—RockinffhamRegister. - :-

Mr ISAAC f .MILLmTl^mliV.'bur"; Pa*dto
Mtas L^CRETIA. E. WEIglCK, d%»gbter of Mr
W. F Weirick. of.tlriif place. •

On the 3d inst. , at ihe residence of Uie bride's
n«irTe^byih*Rev Mr- Baker; Mr. DANIEL-Y.
BOYLE to Miaa MARY E. IfUSNAMAEER-at
of Harper'a E*—L-

'Mill"; between Mc-
and

TJi9 Champion
. Coole

i ST. Louis, Junjs 15.—A 'brief telegram
from an eye witness says the-fight between
McCoole. and Allen took place on Foster's

, rl _ . _ •« t » , i

ha
.

A
(

len down on the
was very severe .unti

lalapdj abont twentjy miles below tbe city.—
Tl^eir "castors" were shied into" the ring about

f past one, but the fighting did'not dom-
nca until three b' ilookl McQoole knocked;

first round. Thefiglrfing
n , - --* -T--r-—.jl the ninth and .last round,

wheo> both men were slow in respoSding to
the call, the noise md excitement being so
intense the referee could not be heard, |aud
the combatants approaching each other und
engaging in terribly close^uarteraV In ifew
seconds they cleucfied and rblled over side by
side and in close conflict, and.while both were
hugging mother eanh, Ajlen placed; his hands
.on the eyes of McCoole, gouging them des-
perately," when the cry of "foul" was raised
iroin McCoole's eoi ner. The ropes were1)cut,
apd the wildest excitement, prevailed for a
few ininutes.but the crowd soon after dispersed
towards the boat. The referee was afraiid to
give his decision, several pistols being (pre-
sented at his head^but he refused to decide
the matter until be reached St. Louis. Allen
out fought McCoole. all the way throughj ane
to alLappearanees iwould have won the fight
if it had been allowed to proceed. McCoole
was much blown and badly punished, and was
in rAnlitar nrli^r^.l 'Pi... is j_.rt_ .. , <

Sydney College, and Miea ̂ ^ANCIS P. \A
eeconc oanijhtcr c] j{a 3«y%: fit. H. stutfrtr

On Tuesday morning las^inthe Lutheran Church
SUs^P06"1*'0*"1' by K*v- D-'H. fiirtje, Mr. b
SHEPHERD ORNDORFF tp Miss KATS M. KEP-
LliNGER, daughtcrof Mr. *obn Kcplinffer—all of
that vicinity. 3

At the residence of S H i'krtzdafncT, in London,
Ohio, on Thursday morntft ;iMay 20th, by Rev. C
W..Ejnley Mr G. F. CK '̂s, oY Baltimore. Md.;
and Mtsa JANE A. JONK^ Hater's Ferrjr, Va!

;0«s(hel«l.in«t!, at-ffat^-g Ferry, by Rev. I. A.
McFudcn,.E.G.M. GREpSR and Miss MATTffc
C. MO WK Y- both of A tia5 Ata c qun ty.

Oujbe'lst instj, by. RePV^t L,Clark. Mr ATCH
ISON POWELLlto Misst^MLEY AKN-COONER
—all olBerkeley'countyr"" <

. On the 15th inst , by Re3?;J. L. Clark Mr THOS
AUSTIN and Mrs. V?BARA SMITHl™ of
Berkeley eonnty; . - .73 •'/ •

*^_ ^rlL '_! _ - • • ' . "•> •'. .^r~f *Ji* ' '

PHONOGE±Pmq_INSTBirCTION I
rr"BE onderrfened is prepared -!o give by mail a
Jl Complete Course of instruction io Standard

PHO.jfpGBAPHlC SIlpRT-HAND,
the systfcm ia general use by the most accurate Ec-
por'ers employed in Le<ral, Mercantile and Leg1-
islitive work throughout the United Stales, Cana-
da,'and in Great Britain. ... ..

Tbe growing1 demand for Phonographic Writerp
among-M, rchant*.-Lawyer*, Authors, and E.liturs,
and for Rail way i Express, Telegraph. Ban k ing and
Injoranc* Offiocs; tor.Cumn»erc»l A^ociea J for .. .-„ w.
Mumcipal, State and National Depanoient*; for dc.r-feetl, and i* equal ia ever* i
ConrentionB, Boards, Committee*. Lerulatare*; in?M«chiue ever intrntcd ' Prir.'
Societies and other bodic4,|ia* opened & i icb field of --"—*-

PROFIT TO TOUK6 MEN,
and also to Young Ladies wfco mast rtly upon
tberaielve* lor their own support, .Which any may
confidently enter who poMcsi the ordinary latent*
and industry *hat n iiinionly dist inguii l" youtb .

Ol tl.i*bcail<>rul and invaluable an, Prof. John
B. Holm**, L-: L. D.. of New York, sayj :- ••Stan-
dard or American Phonography is novy acknovi 1-
edged by the most accomplishe-i phonogr?pliers .to
be the br»t ay-stem of shor t -hand w r i t i n g thai has
ever been offered to Ihe world. In the adaptation
of its characters to the soonds of our language, in
its legibility, in its-powers of contraction, in the ra-
pidity with which it can be - w r i t t e n , in tbe logical
and conven ien t arrangement ol its prinriple*., and
in its easy arqaisition, it immeasurably aurpasic*
every other syafem of short-hand." ,
For Instruction in the Corresponding Stylo, .

adopted in Mercantile Houses having heavy
correspondence, and which when luonughjy

- familiarized gives a Speed, of writing about
four time* as bat as the ordinary lung-band,
(Twenty-Four Lessons:) ......-.,..,

For Full Reporting Course of Seventy-Two Lea-
sons: . . .$30

Graham'sHand-BookofStaudard Phonography,
:- the text book to be used, post paid, at pub-

lisher'* price go
- T"he Reporting Style ia employed in all of the nu-
merous departments of pnblicrnntl jnoet ol tin- de-
partments of private business in which rapiJ writing
la reqrnred. It'ij from ge\en to eight times as rapid
as long-hand. , . . • •

SludunU of ihe Reporting Style may pav the tui-
tion' fee by instalments of 910 per month, in ad-
vance. With the aid ol the daily mailed instruc-
.tions, the Hand-Book.wiU surely and swillly irnnle
enery.caracal stu-Jeril to" a tferfccl knowlcdjcif the
system. ^

09-Kemiltmcrs should be ma'ile by PoBt-OfScc
Order, Urdft, Registered Letter, or by Exprrs*. to

• _ ,Q1? I1AINES.
OfHce of the Baltimore dazctle,

Jane 22.186'i-tf. Baltimore, Md.

fuc..

ed for 5 years. Send for circular"
SON. CLAIX & Co , B*str«n'Ma**.. Pit*
or .St. Louia, Mo.

Ia better than our regular shaped Axe*
•«_: f&,|-If r/t, ,Ueper.
,n the vood. '

Riddle, Mr.
:̂ d MU« SAIDE SAYLES

—all of Martiniburg. *i:-\

On the iOth inbt.. by &'A Rev. E. S. L»cv Mr
M * ,';R'CE CLIPPING tr.*, Mwa ELIZABETH M.'
KNIGHT—all of Marhli.'S'irg.

B- Shepherd, Mr^
SARAH E" C BAR-—all

W H E E L E R & W I L S O N ' S
- Dewing1 Jlacbines*
THE WflEELER & VVILSOX i» utiive-s-i!!/; AC

knowlcdged lobe the beat Sewing Machine ever
offered to public patrdnage. -,lt ig •itnplr,not easily
deranged, and in point of tffcctivrm&j.w without t
rival. Its efficiency ia equal to at trail twelve
•eapMtrcesea. It uses no SHUTTLE, aud makes the

LOCK-STITCH.
The beaaly and excellence of stitcb, alike upon
both sides of .the frabric, U not excelled ; ai>d for
strength, firmness, and durability of seam, it id not
crtualjed^. It has been the popular Family :Sewin°-
Machine, anil hence w no txperimtiit tu buy it •

It wi.l Hcm.Firtl, Quilt, Tuck, Cord, Braid, and
will make a Rugfe and Sew it on at the aame time.

Everything complete to do all kinda of work with
each machine. It has one-third Icaa .machinery
than any other Si-wing Machine manufactured.—
No pains or expense spared in giving instruction.
53-A H Machines Warranted 3 Years.-6ft

'igSKMS-TO SUIT EVEUY ONE.

one third nroie work than will,
paint has nothing to du wi-h the good
thw Axe, fo, alUor A*« »re p»int«! re
hardware srore doe. not k. to our good., w w
gladly anawcr^nquimcs or fill yo«f ordfr* Jirer
of Rive .yoq, the name -of the ncare*t dealer » ho
Keep* our ^racs

LIPP1NCOTT &

EYtRY 7ilb lfl? COTTAGE
tuo priiumg material ac«o|i\niinTinr
;l, every niau ran.Uo hi« w»n prin".
mg ncatly,_ qnirkly and-^''ifai)
They are si si m pit- in ro^Jfrm
thut a Uoy ten jcar* clll VW«
unattage this fa'^vtt size.
inslriiTtion* are *rut with r»rb of-
ficc. enabling the purchaser to ••« t
at work without a prtvloo* knowl-
c«ige of priming;.

HIS

OW3I A r u c u l a r , cun-
.>tinn. pttets, if,~.

Sff?S«fc *S fr" ""^ »"•
Jfi^ff r"". fi'trrtt>ti?t>* *****•. «'«-

ca

On the 9th inBt.atL.,
Prince Edward county,
*«TyNT nr-»»i » . + * •*

.'-River Bound "
Afajor BERNARD L.

GEO. DUTTON.
Garter House, f"

seal that pursues a quarrel beyond the
. " In the United States of America

McCoole to cope wi

in reality whipped . She fight lasted aibout
twenty minuted: 'The brief accounts so far
received have bwu put on.the street | and
extras are selling irith Wonderful rapidity.
Great excitement e rista, and inuch disappbint-
ffientis expressed t ti the evident ioabUi^y of
\f ni~^t*f\\t*. &_ . »'ll» A. If . fin • ' f" ' -

tfr Alien-. The boat^ith

us, in that bourne whence no
traveler returns." This leaves Sir Boyle

COLONEL W. W. AUNETT.—We have not j ~ Parson Uwwnlow, in a letter to the
tlie space to speak our full commendation of '< -Ktfoxville Whiff, comes out sorely ia favor
this geatlemaa wfco has been selected cand> ~°f the removal of all disfranchisements and
date for the lower House from this county. ! disabilities from the ex-rebels of Tennessee
We can " - - « • . . - - . - • -

a better selection could Kavo been made.—
•Col;!'Arnett evinced his fidelity-to the South
by entering the Confedererate army in his
minority and serving faithfully through the
war. lie-came to this county from W. Va.
immediately after the war,.and has been here
long enough to impress himself very favorably

"dpou-the county both for talent, and integrity.
If we but do our duty in voting for him he
will;.doubtless do his as a

States and Territories between the Kocky
Moofataiiis and the Pacific coast. Somewhat
ths largest pi these three great divisions is
the Central. A;nd astonishing as it may ap-
pear to those who have not examined the map
carefully, the territory lying west, of the
Rocky Mountains contains as many square
miles as the territory east of the Mississippi
Riter, notwithstanding this comprises eleven'
Southern, all of the so-called -Eastern' and
-'Central' States, and all the old 'Northwest.'
The completion of the Pacific Railway has
changed the former West into East and Cen-
tsal, and moved the West 1,200 miles toward
the setting sun.
California,

in my judgment the safety of the State,
the welfare of its people-and the protection of
loyal citizens do not demand the perpetuation
of existing disabilities longer than the time
when they can be constitutionally reaovei

— Tb« Treasury Department has reeemd
intell^ence- ef the murder of Mr. Frank
Dopont, Inspector of Customs, near Browns-
ville, T/exas. He is supposed to have been
murdered by smugglers, on the Mexican

The actual West consists of
, Nevada, Ari-

.

months.

f

jor portion of Coforado and New Mexico.—
It is hard to realize the truth'that Chicago is
aa Eastern city; and that Illinois is not even
a Central, but ia an Eastern State. - Oinaha,
which has always been regarded as on the
Astern verge of tbe 'Far West,'.is, in fact,

' nules east of the centre of the UBH>B.—•-\\f • . ~- ~" **•%* V/^MI.*^ vt fttlw V/tiIUU.~™

We are^not surprised, therefore, tkat tbe cit-
izens of that enterprising little place resent
the imputation of being in the Far West—
inshore this isatolerably long'kentry,'from
Pflcr tr. W oof «nJ i_ » -»-k *> w est, and when the Dominion is *ab«

I, the distanoo will be e<yially is great
from north to ;south." .

.'•- ' ' -t -v *t _

the party will not b 3 here before eight o'clock,
apd nothing farthe r oan, therefore be leairned
at present. . . .

I^ATlia,—Thestjjainer Lomayille, witfi the
priae-fighting partv, arrived here about eight
p clock. It seems to be the general opinioa
of those present.a: the figbtrand competent
to judge, that theje was neither a foul blow
struck nor any -goajging done by Allen, lit is
also quite n general belief tbkt MeCooleV
friends determined from the outset that Allen
should neitker win [the fight or get the »oney
It is also freely said that HJcGoole's friends-
acted in the most shameful and disgraceful
manner, displaying kniv.es and pistols with a
view of intimidating Allen, and in: other
ways showing t;ha)t t)iey intended to have
everything <tUeir, ow'tei, way; -the ropk is
stated to ba.ye been eat as early as the sixth
round, but as Allen was evidently master of
thernituation, neither he nor his friends iuade
a point of it. The: conduct of the whole af-
fair was so oqJtragepUB that it is denooncertby
many ofithe roughs-thetbselres, who say that
prize-fighting, hasj sunk -so low that itiis a
swindle .isnd a cleat, and a mere straggle
for spoils. •. i
. The second round was not in'Tayor of
McCoole, as previpusly reported, but on the
contrary, Allen punished his antagonist very
severely, and from) that time it was evident
that McGpoIe wasjno mateh for Allen.) In
the third round, MeCoole lost control ofihim-
self," beeame angryj fought wildly, and to the
end of the battle was at the mercy of Allen.
Persons who have witnessed'many fights, say
they never.saw a man whipped so quick.—
When tbe rope Was cut, on the last rounds,
McCoole' friends crowded into the ring and.
with'pistols and knives drawn, demanded of
•the referee a decision in tbe giant's favor, and
it is said by some tbat MoKinuey declared for
McCoole, lj«t thU is stoatly denied, aod lit k
now statedxtbat the referee will publish bis
J—•~~i-«^,e morning papers, and that he

deoidie in the riag against a few
eing killed.

M^^n^Vif1?11 t1 !̂̂ 1 itlBt- Mr- GEORGEMcaLA.UGHLII?. in thr..',th year of hi* age.
In Hedges»iHer'Berkek;:X;connty, en Ihe — in'el

BAILEY 1. HEDGES, il̂ ^e 78tl̂ ear of hi* a^fe'"

HARVEf
1 AM now rrceivino- av*• . • , JT o TWifr^"^** •"•••*'• »»»»*.»ji, vi \jrru*

ceriea and Snpphc. 8,3,; iblo to tbeseaaon. Cash
lurchasem will find it t<g-leir advantage to p»m

.GOODS.
•era! assortment of Gro-

ine before buying-.

• Tlie subscriber bega "cave to call attention to the
following- certificate*, oi ladies in this' couuty who
have used this machine: —

"I hare had. on^ of the Wbsclcr h Wilson- Ma-
chines tn almost constant use for ten years, aud bV?
Here it to be the beat Sevyjng- Machine in use hav-
iag had experience with other uiachin.i.at ditfcr-
ent times, during tlfu period.

( • "Mas. HEKBYB. DAVESPOBT."
"Since 1863.1 have b?en using- a Wheeler & TVH

son Sewing-Machine, and talie e/reat pleasure in
testifying- to its cxrellcitre ss a Family Lachtuc.
It has been in constant use on Family Sewin«, aud
baa always done it* woik well.
• ; *) . "Mas S. V. YAWTI*.-.

: 'A t . '-•Harper's Ferry,"
Jan«22, lS69-Crn.

Priceonly
Wo w i l l pay glow) lor ai.y marbine that iill
a slton^cr, morel.eautifol.or morrel»*tlrsrani
oura. ll make, the »E!«tic Lock 8liU-l,."
eecomUlMrha.nbecat .OBdsnl l th- cloth a.m.t
be pulled apart without tearine it. We pay Ac»U'
from S75to *200pcr ,,,of,lu%ntl e*pe*.«, or '

from ; which Jx,ce that .„,„„„! r,o £,

E » r y

vest, byB
•pAKESand Rifle* for^ 4 by

.EBY.
for Har-

W. EBY.

T^RUIT Cans and Gift'
A —JUB* received and;

June 22, 1869.

SHATJLL'S
^HE undersigned is ,..
J. zcna of CUariestow'n

Smithfieltf Lime—wholei
J.ane 22; 1S69—tf.

W. EBY.
(arB—the most .approved
!saleby W. EBY.
3 " . - '•

FOE SALE.
red to furnish the citi-

»icinity.with Sha.uJl'*
r retail.

CEO. R. CORJPELL.

non's BiUer«,
Herb Bitters., Gautier'a
Wild1

! PUBLIC, SALE.
\\jrE will «ellat.Public Auction, at 2 o'clock f
• v M . , u n

/.SATUEDAY, JULY 24th, 1869,
m front of the Sappington Hotel in Cbartcslown.

under the or othtiltie. i)aiu lu the

T II E 11
MERIDIAN BURNER for Krrufe'ue, ,

•e,t 6̂ ^b^P l̂SSfen«ty of Krruscuc I^mr-, rlVark-1*. Ch.ndetirr.
e c for private hou*-,. |,.|U .nd Jho.che,. ,J2l
stantly on h«nd.
laUsr style* of
price*, f

U.ncr* for

.'OrLTEfl JOSES fc CO

HOJSE AND LOT,
situated on the Southwest corner, ol Ciiarlc*' J
and Liberty streets, in said town,
prMmg- a guod

Jl ALL'S Sicilian
-Tl Hair_Re»torer. Rri Ve^etabJe .Aabrosia

JBarper** Ferry. June j^ G. E. BELLER'S

uc to General
cannot be ez-

.SELLER.

Two-Story Frame
andjtll necessary OUTBUILDINGS aud G A R -
DEN , ^
H r̂̂ Sf """"Pfr'y " n?w ^copied b> Samuel
How-ll, Es$., and is one of tbenjoat desirable prop-
erties in town.

. .TEBMS.-One-balfCa«fa ; balance in one and two
yesfr*. .eeurtd by Bond arirf Deed of Trust, and
&l!i$^?r** ^pertr. to te t'ran,

' June 22.̂ î °N &

two y

.OKLT CHB
The nftwlj «»t*nted.poekei.

.line-p!c>uj,.Niii,Lle for ejllier
'ady ofjtehtlema'ti.in l.ax d«otne
.nrttlra*«.,*rrif* d^l.riltlet,
tered, bi»f> movements, round
and serviceable, willj Irej coin
plele. A true, permanent indi-
cator o/; tinte; war&uted for

paid lo any par! "fine

(ertil letters only, received.

WANTKD.--AGEXTS—To *
MEBicA.N KMTTIM; MAcm.

JHarper!* Ferry,'Jone (.

O^ngiPOr,,C.rPeu.ftc.
P<V:\ fer. It will do itlnotb-
al "̂ ^ the mfrcblrfi. done

npO KILL 5IOTBS in O

""I-fi^tWi"' Do^t wai "¥J>»y tbe mischief ia d'one
—Kijt tnem now. Forsali^y^ C. E. SELLER.'

CPEAR»8 Prnit Preser^ng Solution—for preset
V "?g WK -to of all kindarwiUjooi the necessity of
air tight j^ga-to be had f-g ^.C. K. BE8.EER4.

T° HO«EKKEI»ERS || %re just received a lot
A of -Spear'. Fruit f>^rhig Somtion." for

f all kind* of •KBcrre*,.Canted Fruits.
matoea, 4c., •( ;.;Xiut the use of air-tight

presei ^
Jellies, Tomatoea'
can*. Buy one bottle,V,-
over 100 Ibs. of fruit. ' ;i.

I AM Ag-entior Stanch A:.
Medicine*.' Theeffl* :,̂ '~

i* too well known to aef ff:

undersfejned ofler* his services to Ibe cm-

put up
COPPER UGMTKIXG BOIXS,

«rt reasonable prices'and witb'proinptitude.
Boos adjusted and repaired. Addrts*

C. o. HARRIS. Wincbe*ter. V«.
0> Orier*.left with McCumoy it DUKE. Charles-

town, will be promptly attended to.
June 23. 1869-3M.

~FOK SALE,

S2S. The simplest, cne*pe*{'itnd I
MACHINE ever inrrnrod: Will k n i t I
rs per hiinutn Libern'l mdurcmenl* uT .
Aiidres* AMERICAN KJHTTINC MACIi'
Bos1on,_M«««., or-8i^Loui», Mo.

A QlTMNE-it rqnuU (bitter)
made only by f. STEAfWS,

. , c baj been in v*e but one
season, and u in perfect condition. Will b* sold on
a credit of sii month* , the pnrcnase. givit.g bond J

Por inf rmatioo, 'and approved *ecurity.
'„
June 22. 1869— tf.

Scent stam
Boa \ W. Cincin^ti

TBY THE BEST

TY YEARS'

A PCRB Article of IIonis-Mad'e HARVEST '
WHISKEY-wju.1, if not better, in qnalUy

and as low ia price a* can be boorfit anywber/': i

the human org,M „ a *tate of beaha _ad SiS
^±??** OD.e"»7 "«'•. »«• «Jeptorabirc^'

i tbeuifnd and body, with the

for sale by the andertio-ncd.
- , 1H69.

:Xiut the use of air-tight
j will cost $1 and sare

W. 8. MASON.
r'i"Gesuine" Fami/y

tbeae preparations

BACOH.

w.». MASON.

decision-
was afraid
fb* fe«r

- ' - • • • ' . , —i «-• -. -—- *-•

A WtEB KNOWN -EirroE-—
•Henry 3". ififljniond, editor .of the, Jfewtfork
Times, dieC suddenly of Apoplexy at his resi-
dence in Niiw York'on Thursday night 17th
inatanfc! j' . r,

;-". r - ' •- 5''i ':-... ,• . ;_": .-- _
' ' • ' lijw ^~-,-l->

SCHEXCK'S Sea Wee,;
Syrup and fila, alv •

BtoreTof _^ !

B'ftCOIT.—A choice !
Ho. 24. J

A FEW inore

Cough
-te foond at the Draff

i ' VBf C1 &•"*«*««.«<. —

cored Bacon at"
»LDCA8.

KOWAN'8 IHFALLIBLE
Prepared okly by W. S. Maton, J^nitt, i

CkarfatouHi. Var
HE PLUS

jS^CORDY Jc DUKK.

.

-
together. Erery fcottle warrant
amine, at - .-. S

'

T* GIM PORTXNT PO YSl
1NPOBMA no.N

J.'e».iMper«, (Tn*
Mxnreiw.>.aj»dj.rie« cards *bowi«r a

f ''"n """• Address fTw. P. Row,Ii. T5o,
- •

POCKET mtt»-«rprg|.i,gp;
PBOFIT8 OVEH 20O PEB CEHT. -



MISCEIIANI.

there
Mrtreis, at

Wedh&day,
i IrfcW ifcapera and

Go., Va.,

POKE Aff"THB 8.~

tf

1 Calamity wfiidi bpfel a -little,
r of Capt. Jno. M. Lobfce, a former;

pitif CfcarlMtowo s—
are deeply pained to record a most dis-

— - t f c accident vbieli occurred in Harrison-
burg on Sabbath last; between the hours of
1 fvad'l o'clock. Belle^A beautiful and in»
Cresting little daughter of (Japt. Jno. M. and

~ MCT. Bettie E. Locke,; of this place, aeed
'" n"b5nt five years, was unfortunately drowned

i.n the cellar of the American Hotel, the
last that was seen of her in life, was about 11
o'clock, when she was playing in the hs'l with

,; «BDllierlUHe child, and the door of the cel-
lar from the hall not being fastened, it ij sup-
posed she fell ttgsiust it and was precipitated

. i n t o the cellar, which contained water to tbe
'^endt of three or four "feet. She'was first

uiisscd and vtneasiness created oa account of
ijer abseare, about IS o'clock. After a d i l i -
gent search in all directions, her lifeless body

PKiad floating in the water ia the rear
';the cellar, at 1 o'clock. The anguish

4)f the grief and horror-stricken family at the
tiaioful discovery, may be imagined, but can-,
cot be described. Our whole community
akared. in the sorrow which filled this house-
hold when this l i t t l e idol of the family circle

: so strangely and so suddenly t a k e n away.

Mag gtatlemen.'-ttcted asjrJnd-es•:•'-Col. Bill
Barter, ^ainies B.'Jones/ Go!.1 J: M. Wilcox,
JoEtijA"lR>K)si|tj; B}... &. Rawlins. Wm.-'H.
Benton and'Dr/G'l'S. Newm'an. 'in submit-

. ras a field of cloVer, which was Very heavy
and very- much lodged, and the surf ace of the
ground very uneven, which, odded to the fact
of thfc^rass being wet, Blade the%5al one of-
the severest that mowing machines have ever
;heeir.'ca'Ue<r npon -tO: ;'endlire. <pine Jand, was
4'vided off into :lots of one aero each, which

?ere numbered, and duplicate numbers placed
"n a hst and drawn therefrom, by the repre-
-entadves of the different machines. About

tra o'clock the machines were caTTerfinto ihe
jWj.ah'd owing to-ilackiof teams but five

were started at a time, which were the first
five in tbc list of entries, and: all cut the acre
allotted to tHem wi th in an hour, except the

from

She was a member pf the Sabbath Schools of
t<he town, and but 'the day before her sudden
death was w i t h the joyous Pic-Nic par ty tha t

Iroin Uarrisonburg to Edinburg. It
sight to see the crowds of lit-,

tle .c«Hs, her schobl-aiates, that flocked to
Bee their conJpanion lying so still and cold,
^ith the yet littgeriug hues of health upon
i|r-«heeks.

The following from the Register will show
*hat another child of the sorrow-strickeq, pa-
tents <j«me very n«at losing hb life on Monday

t m^j-»n,- • • . • -

3?iU Hugh I«ee, a little son of Cnpt. J: M.
JjoCke, of this' place, waj serfoiisly hurt, on
3Ktf3ay evening ki-tr. at Mt. Jackson. lie
iBpll in •'jmggy-attlie time of the accident. —
The young getitldunn. who was with him, got
Out to get his lut, which hadtilown off, when
th«-horse ran the bug^y, with the linle boy
in tt, over an embankaient some' eight or ten
feet high. It was feared at first that he had

."t'CceireJ some serious internal injury, but he
•. is now at home, aad is doing well. •;

- . TALLET FEMALE SEMINARY. — Of the
tnany excellent female schools with which our
Vallejr is ble*eed, there is none that takes a
higher raok than the ''Valley Feiiiale Seuii-

. tiary," at A\Tinchester, conducted by Mrs.
AN.VA K. T. McGlLt. In referring to the
commencement exercises of this school, which
ftisre advertised for 3-esterday evening -and
fbi's .*venin<r," the Winchester -Tim'-s says:
.,- ':Thc address wi l l be delivered by lion. A.
;K. Syester, ol' Ilajrerstowu, one of die mo*
eloquent of M-aryland's sons. The diplomas

.»rii» be eonferr«hl by Hon. J. R. "Tucker and
Jj. Fairfax McLaughHn,of Ualtiuiore, besiiics
which oar ralley poet, D. B. Lucas, will read
fciSerigirial poem. The exercises promise to
1ft of an UiiU£ilal!v interesting cliaraot«r."

'their report, ihe. cTuJgea1 jnaie tBe.foi-

trial of mowersThe )lace selectd

. ..
The Climax, fromCoTryrP«nasyl»ania; was

thje first to finish^ in fifty onemiDutes. although
the' \Vbod, from Ilrfosic .Falls, New York, was
only one. minute J>ebind, eiimai, .and bat for
the fact' of roe Wood, machine catching a tan-
gled piece of" tejegrapfr wir&, which was cut
thrpughm- three
tfould'have been the

phices, it,was. thought it
e first ouC The"Advance

cotuinenccmiut
'ol'.tlie Jefferson Institute, w h i c h ,

•under tl*e control of Mi's. A. M. FOREST, has
aUaineti isicli deserved tuccess, wili be held
oiuFriday evening uext, in ''llouff's Ilall."
We congratulate the priucip.il upou securing
*hc use of this hall, for the purposes stated,
u.-i it is about the ouly rooui iu the tuwu suit-
able for. *uch~interesting exercises, and will

OK them.

and Cayuga Ch'vef SnMe'd together in fifty-
four minutes, and the Welch in stety-three
minutes: the trial of'the other, imachines
followed in .the order entered, and with the
exception of the.Union cat their acre inside
the hour. Several of the. machines,caught,
old tin cans and canteens, which accidents
will, no doubt; be considered by the Commit-
tee. - . '.-'-. i. : . . " -. '

After mowers had been tried, the conrbin-
ed machines followed ariti all did good work,
and deserve all the good that can be said of
them. We cannot, however, forbear to men-
tion particularly the; Wood and the New.
Yorker in this connection. The Wood stop*
ped but once, on account of a tin can getting
fastened in the guards,-the New Yorker but
once on the same account , and-once on. ac-
count of getting the guards clogged with
grass. They cut tile tangled and wet grass
with perfect ease, and to the-entire satisfac1-
t ipnof. thepeople.wJiowitnes3ed.i t . . =

The night before and on the morning of
the trial of 'reaping machines waar rainy and
the wheat being rather green, and filled with
patridge pear, made the test a severe one.—
The machines were tried in the order entered,
and in drawing for places the Wood machine
drew number 1, which was sitaated near the
fence, on aside hi l l , -and the gsound much
softer than in any other, portion of the-field,
with the Kirby second and .Buckeye third, fol-
lowed by .the -Etna, and others iu the order
named above.. ; • i

Each machine was,required to cut one acre
without any regard to time.

Foft THE HARVEST..—The harvest season
is'at band, and those *who have crops to c*ut,
are making such preparations :as will enable
them- to get It down ' with ease. It is the
opinion-oT some that l iquor is an essential in
tbe harvest field, and that" without it the work
cannot.be accomplished. This;, class .of be-
lievers are bound to have the ardent, and it is
for thijtu that Capt. Avis has manufactured
an article that is said to be perfectly pure, and
free from all ingredients other than corn or
rye. If the article must beJMfed, get it pure

you cau, and then use it p'ru'dentjy.

"Qua MEN OF WEAfciu..— B stated that the
Won. Caries. J. Faulkner, of Murtiusburg,
Iw turns. the largest iu'coine in tliisv the Secoud
dtstricf, West "Virgiufa. lion. IL G^ Davis,
of t*iedmont, come* ̂ ale Win. K. 1'ur- :

tjr, u^-GnrftoT is next; John H. Huffman
of JLorgantawfl. nest j^and so on. There are
but '59̂ ! gold, w*tch£3 in the District.-

Tns TOM TUCMM E.NOINE.. — SCOTT WEL-
i/EU must be a regu'aruiscliarfJcal genius, or.
l)e never could have coni- true tod the pocket
e d i t i o n of a steam engine that he had on ex-
hibition io froLt Of the Court- House, on
Saturday afternoon. Grinding seissjrs and |
sharpeuitig kuives by steam, is reducing that :
p'iMwfuT motor, to apparently insignificant !
uses 5 and yet those Velio-examined U'ellcr's i
cpgiue ^.-n tfatutduv must be Fati.-2:d that |
ibc^c are a thousand uses to which this little
nraehinc n.iay be applied "witlv great profit.-^-
;\nd we hope, to hear of such application being
ttrade, for the iuve.ntor certainly deserves sue-
cess.

is a certain cure .for the worst
forms. of. lii^euuiatism. It never, fails. "

.BALTIMORE, May 20th, 18G8.
Dft. J. J. TJAWRE.NCE :— i>mr .Sir:— Your
''Ilosadalis'.' has .proved'a great success iu-m'y
cu?e of Chronic llheuuiatisiu and Neuralgia,
alter having tried in vain' for 4 wo months to
get relief frcni other sOTirrca" , It? certainly is
worthy of trial by ffny person so'afflicted.

A'ery Kespectfully y'oure, &c.,
\TUCMAS If. GORE.

Dear Sir ;v— This is to certify that I have
been t iff i icted with Rheumatism for the last
five 01- sis years,' many times un&ble to. fliove.
I tried all medicines recirtiilttiended to rne'for
the disease, withotit reaj|s;ip<* iatiy benefit.^
Having, heard "RosadkfisT:- highly spoken of
I procured a bottle, £. some relief,

to say that I

S. — The annual e!ec-
<ion of officers of Elk Breach Lodge, No. 93,
A. F. tfeA.-M.,' tr:ts held in their hall at Duf-

continued it unti,! I,
aui completely well.

I not only .consider the "Ilosadalis" a sov-
ereign-remedy for llheumatism, but believe
it also a preventative,.and I cheerfully recom-
mend it to the afflicted, • • ; : ••

I'oure, very truly, jjA-MEB' WEBB.

f.I.Y3iCplN<J OF A MtlEDEnER.—Last Week

we published an account of .the outrage and
murder of Miss rlite, of Ilockbridge. Since
then the fiend who* committed this 'atrocious
act has met his doom. *. The Stauntou Tin'di-
calor.&tys :—-

On Friday nigbt last a body of men, about
75: iu number, surrounded the jail-To Lexing-
ton, and five presenting. th'eriiselveS, aroused
the jailor, telling,him Jtbey bad a prisoner tofickle, on the 17cb lest., and resulted as Jol» - -- - , . . - - .

. , - : put in iail. lie came out arid v?assnrrounded
lows: . ._ .

Mister— Dr. W. F. Alexander.
Senior Warden—Edward t>. Ituse.
Junior W<ir<hn—Wm. 13. Daniels.
Treasurer— John F. IJanc.

Xtxior JJcacon—i. I}, Osbourn.
Junior Deacon—:Wm.'M. Suyder.

/ ^Sleumrds-r-Thos. J. Liuk aud Alexander
L. Osbourn.

Tiler— A. C. Hendricks.

ypecdily by armed ipen, who demanded the
keys to the cell of the negro Edwards, who
had committed rajie upon the-persoa of 31iss
llite, near Fairfield, and then miirdere'd her.
With this he was forced to; comply mid the
negro was taken out aarl conveyed to a spot,
four miles this side of Lexington, where be

I was-hung.i Who did it is d mystery. The
j negroes of EockbridgS, we learn, were as much j

inecnsed against Edwards as~were ih$ whites

WANTED.—We wish to procure copies of
the Spititv$tie following dates :—May 29th,
June 19th,; July 3d,.and October 30th, 1866.
If any ol our friends have any or all'of these

UNUSUAL.—We were shown the other day
a great curiosity in- the vegetable k ingdom.
For'«Rnetime the ware-room of Messrs. Me-
Curdy & Duke has been a receptacle for po- j number^ ̂  will ^fa a gre!5t favor

tatoes.-of every known variety, and some that j J:ii..,^ ^ ,.„ , irWS fii JB\ I
arc not know"n, for it would.puzzle the most
scientific potato philosopher to designate the

,.; , ̂ ' ... — -. .
sending, tufim to us.

RELIGIOUS.— .We are requested io state
species of the potato.-of which we now write. ; .that the llflv. J. W. ToNGUiE- trill preach, at

on Sabbath, next, at- 101 ,,'Bl6ct,It was a perfec^formed new potato, larger
than an oruiuary hickory n u t . and bad sprout-
«d*nd grewu from the centre of tbe old po*
tato, whilst iu a barrel in tbe- ware-room. So
considerable was the progress of its growth,
and such tbe dimensions attained, that the
senior had got on a regular "bust," and tbe
janiox ] rotruded from tke side. , Here was
vegetation and production without an ounce
uf sJJL over the parent potato.

Tjfiw POTATOES.— We have beeo present-
ed Witfi an atu"ndant mess of most excellent
new potatoes, by Mr. Daniel Ileflebower, one
of 4jnr enterptiirog young farmers. The va.
riety-is fcnoini arlte^Yprker," and the seed
Was procured by Mr. II. from .Illinois. lie
ajiMMftMS^d two jears-.ago with a single po-
tato^iai-t year his crop from accidental cau-
ses was almost a failure — but this year be
htt-tbeaj 'in abundance, of good size, and ex-
cpUcnt finality. »

A. M.

DKpiCATios.-^!The pew >Metho-
i dist Protestant -Church; "ID ;Harper^ ;Fi?rry,
! will be dedicated to the worship ol thc'Triane
j Godj Sunday; Juno-27th, 1869. Services at
| lOi a. m., and at 3 and 3 p.;% , ftevs. Df.

Webster, Dr. L. W: Bates, DrY F. Swinttel
and other ministers-of eminence will be pres-
ent. The public «re respeprfulty invited.

JAMES C. STEWART, Pastor.

TO BORN OUT, A
An at tempt was 'made on Sundaj night to de-
stroy by 'fire the Bedford SentintL T^o ̂ e
was for'tunately discovered by per*ftnsl'setnrn».
ing from church, and was extinguished before
serious damage was done. It ia 'believed to
have been the work of some miserable scala-
wag or carpet-bagger, who jadopt'etj' ttat In--,
famoas .plan to got a staunch CooHsrvatiTe !•
paper out of the way. — Lynchburg Virginian

-Mr. JOHN
EASTERDAY, claims to have at his saloon on
Main Street5~ia[rpure$&"'/ajriicle of harvest
whiskey as can be purchased in the county.—'.
Although he cannot claim for h the merit of

e manufacture, Joe feels satisfied that any.
*•- vj-i_^\y ̂  ; 9 ' • \£zi*JLiJJ* i ' • * - * : —'-** :

j—ge of the article will pronounce it erjual
to the best offere Jat t he same price. : As there
are many who' hi1^ not yet laid in their sup- ;-
pires rjf lh!s article, Ke fnyitea a call, with the '
determination to furnish just such an articl

-as he recommends. ,. , ,.- , * \

BMTIMO^E jiAEKETS,/
BEPOBTED WEEKLY JJT '.

CEN ERA L COMMISSIOJV M EBOHANTS
• 124 South Eu taw S t., Baltimore.
. •*•** * 4***,J .-[-« ^V

na^, Jane lV. 1859.

FLOo«--8uper. . . .i'-f.. ••.-. . „ v ; . . 3 € 25* 6 JO
«• ' '....:,.
" .. Family....-ii-......'...4.....

WHB^T—Whlie^j.V.:.. t, ii',-. 'i.ft,"j^4.
;i

.
OATS

TlMOTHV... . .
F L A X S E B D . . . .
BACON .....;
L A'HO . . . . . .'. i
BUTTER ......

6 50d 7 00.
S.OOa 9 00

I'iMn.lW
87a 93

l.tSa 1.25
_^Ja'.'-. IB

8.25a 8.60
4.00a 460

2.55

•~'
18a
*ia22a

20-
25
43
S3

CAMPBELL'S

Bi©YJS IN-

Goods Market!
*?<!

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF,

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND FANCI
C5- o o c3T • -

.:

willWhich we are determined '(o SELL, and we
now make our Cash Prices

••r/ -.' i • • • : a •' D:ETJ
EQUAL TO THE BROADTTA T HOUSE

Best S^les, Fancy F>~inis, 10, 11 aud 12JC./

New Style Delaines^ 19, 20 and 25 cents;

Domestic Ginghams, \terg best, 11, 15al6c.;

Bleached Malms, best, 18,120 and'22 ctsfilt,'i

.Good Brown Muslin^ 12;Jj 15 and 16 cents:

GASSIMEEES AND TWEEDS,
For Men and Boys' Wear, 50, 60, 75a$l,00.

Ladies'and Miases''Gotton and Woolen Hosiery ir.
all varieties, Ladies'and IViiesea' Gloves, L dies'
Linen H&ndkerchiefs, from 12j to 50 cents, and a
great variety of.GoodB which most be seen and ex-
amined to buapp rec i a t ed .

, !£3- We tbereiorc solicit a call from the LADIES
especully, who will be able to judsre torihemselvca.
that our foods arc at the pa;cts WE KAMI- .

December 22, 1SC3 .-J.-H CAMPBELL-

THIRTY OARRIAGES,
NEW AND SECOND HAND,

FOR sale at greatly reduced prices
—•a jjreat variety of patterns '

prices ranging from.9100 to gSOO.

150,OpofEEET ' O F YELLOW; TLttE

Cdnsiating-of Inch Plank, Scantling and Joist ofaH
sizes, a fine lot 01 j-lnch for Wafron BCL'S, half-inch
Wtathcriioarding-.and Heavy Timbers.

D R E S S E D F L O O R J - N O . !

Thirty Thousand Feet Dressed Flooring'of different
qualities and prices. Ten thousand feet 6 inches
wide, 1.6 fnct Ipngr, Iree ol knots anrf ajj>beart. 'A
fine lot of 1} inch Flooring1, Dressed Cciljng1 Boards.
Gondolas ou the river and ia tov.'n.

L I M E . J L I W E ! ;
No. 1 Maryland Whitewashing- Lilac for saip,

either by Car lyoad 01 in small quantity.
j W, J.IIAVVKS, Agent/

Junela. ' lS69-3t. F.'P. .

Jso. N. WniTTtNGTOifi] [JAS. N. SMALL.
n-IUTTINGTON & SMALL,

HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

CHARLESTOWN, w! VA.

. would respectfully announce
J- to the public that they hii'T. entered into co-

partnerrhip v.-ith the view of conducting' the above
named business, and froin. their cxprriencb they
feel well satisfied ot their ability to givesatislaction
io those wfio^nav fa vorjliem wiih p'atronag-etinany
branch of the PAINTING BUSINESS.

FURNITDtTK Re-Painted" and Varnished, and
Cane-Scat^Cbairfi, Re- Bottomed.

Qy- A callers respectfully solicited.
June 1=., 1S63— tJ. -• ' .- ' .

~1IO !CO TRUSSJELLr& LUCAS'S,
l«"o. 24 C6r. ITaln & lawrence Sts., • ,

AND purchase your HARVEST hoODS for Cash
you will saye money. Theylccep

\»'h te and Brown Sugars, • •*/:
• Syrups and Molassee, •

Coffees and Teaa; . .. ".
'Spiers ol* allikinds., :

' G. A. aud Fine SaH,
' ' 'Potoinac 'a- d Eastern Herring,

Mackerel hy.bbl. or kit, i ' '
Flour and Corn Mea l , ; ' . •, . ' .

. No: 1 Krrosene Oil,'.
Rappee and Srotch Snuf f ,

I . ; JMasou's Blarlcing' and Brushes,.
Harvest Gloves, . ''

Pipes *nd Stems.
A very ch en p lot of Men's Shoes for harvest. We
ask an inspection of our stock. Tinware nt manu-
facturers ' prices Call ant) Inspect our Goods.

ftrj-Tho Hririb Keeper hasn't returned.
June 15} 1869. '• " . • . • ' • • ' • ' . . "- *.

ACCOMMOMTIONS.
HE undersigned, having' rented of Isaac Hcjd«
wobl the well-known "',

HOTEL
and having'' had it Innrouerhly renovated, is now
prepared to accommodate Boarders^ by the week or
otherwise, and also to accommodate the traveling1

public. My "charges will. be moderate,' and' I hope
lo receive a liberal share ' of tho patronage of the
public , JOHN .Vi. DALUARN.

Juncl5,1869^tf. | . . . ^ . . . -

I HAVE on hand a good assortment nf Harvest
Groceries, which i will *ell low for Casli.

HARVEST Gloves—Buckskin and Sheepskin,
jiift'rer-eivod.

/COVERED Water Cans, also three and five gal-
\J- ,* ]ori'Kegt; '• ... .,' ,
IT ARVEST Uakeeand Rifles, just received.. "

H OME MADE Whi»bey,.from Berkeley county,
forBale by ^ \f. EBY.

June 15,1369. »-

HARYEST.GROCEBli8.

JUST received, a lurg-e oterk of Groceriea for Sar-
v.mat, which I will cell as cheap as they can

be purchased elaeWhece. . .

NJ1W .Qrletafl Crushed and Granala t rd Sug-ar,
• Hit) and Java Cnffee, Bice. Molasses- and

"Syropg,Cheese, Maccarpnl, &c.'

FISH.—Te'r bbls. No. 1 Potomac Herring, & bbte.
No. 1 Markcrel,ju>t received.

B AGON.—Onr Cask prfme Sides, one Cast Cam
visaed Harris, for'sale by -r i ' r ' i

Juuel5,1869. JdHJf fl. CAMPBELX,.

"THE STAR»™JIT JAR, , "
Simple tn Construction! Neve? Fails!

, Always Kcatfy f '.'' '
rT'HE number of Paleni Pruit J«rsis"lerio'j,Vbut
J. most of those in tbe market are deficient itf

some important point.. AH defccta are ingeniously? ]
overcome in tbe "Star."'

It ia easy to open, easy to close;and Irnm its pe
rul iar construction must be ptrftcltyair tigU.

ft> Ask for the."Star" *"•••"• t.W rr.,,.t^ki
June 75, 1SC9.

Fruit Jar, Tor gale by
HOW ELL & BRO.

S.

N

A. HAMBURGER has jus t received another
large a* ortment of LADIES' DRESS GOODS

of all styles. Call soon nnrfc^avr-ine for yourselyes.
Jige IS. fiS69. .• ' ' F

O.I Hickory Harvest Ratees at very low rates,
for sale by JAS. LAW. HOOFF,

RIFLES, Whet Stones, and Sualhm.ibr tale by
June I.. JAS.LAW. HOOFF.

MOJflTOR Tuyer Irons, for sale by
v Junel. JAS. LAW^'HOOFP. J

'ri'RAlN Cradlea for-«ale by
Uf Janet ' JA8.XAW.
1JEAPER-Tiles, for sale by
AV June 5. JAS.LAW.HOOFF".

.fr, ' '

',: -'• ' .

Pfizelloweri Advance. Reliable.

jointed -ct'
•uperb ft
grass am'

E PRIZE
fojur-loot-cat JWbwer.'jiilth doable-

-nait, liftin^-and tilting UMtv, &c./»
all /varieties and coniUtions of

ADVANCE,
Mower a«id. self-raking- Reaper-L,,

• colling *or and o»?ihaHrfeet

BTrirtueof aDee<
to the nadersi^ne

auance of a rfecrec of-
couaty4 rendered on ti
in the C?.-,ancery cause
and nnt*r th* powert
said TiSatec, by the1 -
Clerk'a Office of the Ct
on the ITfli HaV of #;"-
Mickey, tRe .undersie^ "

"i lo the hiaf

simple jcWcient, erceedinzly. JigbtjeasHy conyert-
ible.-aod *ith twd rate« of speed to the gearing, in-
suring eqdal!y gobJ clean work as cither Be»per or
Mover. * :

. . I - : . THE.
By whicffwedesig-natethewell , .
Reaper, -,-ttiich baa wen for itself a world-wide no-
toriety: i ̂  is a one-wheeled machine, with serrated
flickle,*f:/ whiie limit maiol/" wyh a view to reap-
ing (in \ bich it haa no competitor for amount or
quality <Ji work il cari accomplisb per day), it can
also be v; ry successfully uaed aa a mower. Iris an
indiapeuwable machine ior those who have more than
aboiit sixty acreff.;of grain to'harvest. .

TAKE A MceoRMiLK^N.TjirAii.:','
If you will venture oh putting an unknown ma-

chine (b the .feat, eee ih*. y od cover your retreat by
eujragSeg'.a Jl/cCarmie'k on trial with it. We cheer-
fully allUw the machines lo go opt that,.way, on
your ag-reeing to keep and pay for the oac which
works beat. [ _ . ". -•' -

1
j.;JJ ' f.;. ;,„ -

PROMPT sirfepiit;; pi*; REPAIRS^
/It is our interest lo have each machine continue

to §-ive satisfaction after il is sold and paid for, and
we stand ready at any lime in (be future to supply
any part fur Stiy machine we sell.

LtfttlTER -THAN THE OLD MACHINES..
: The -3/cfJorinichf JRfachine we offer thU Tear ii S5
percent , lighter than" those 'bffqnuer years, and of
equal strength and durability. ' . ' , . ' , .. •

Oecr Fifty !McC6rmicks sold in Jtferson
; -.. JSfeante in 1067—68. u

- . \V* OffEB TH'B!BEST TEBMS.—One-half .payable
November 1, lse9,baIancB July 1,1870; or we-'will

•make a "discount frpm pricea for Cash.
Call and see>. JUachmes, and ,^et JMcCormick'a

pamphlet giving; puirantee. ccrtifiraics, ij-c. .
WoClJ|iPT& DUKE, Agents,

: ;AtCharleatowh,ror.J?aereon county.
MayJl,l869-^ta. f. H. copy.',; •fwSi.Ttt -.: jti.

W O O D'S BE APE R.

1 WOULD call Ihe attention of the {"arineYa of
Jefferson and Clarke cour ti»s, in want of ma-

chines, to the aboTe Reaper, feeling- satisfied that in
il they have a Reaper thut cannot be surpassed for
all work in Wheat and Grass. 'Its reputa t ion is BO
wel l es tabl ished, i i is useless forme to wri te an es-
say on the subjeqtj but its practical advantages -can
be proven to any one by an examination of the ma-
chine. The"perf^rf ease that converts it from reap-
er lo mower, the height of cut, the perfect command
of the rake by the! driver, are points of great im-
portance.' 1 would reft f "to Henry' Rohr, H W.
t'rittenden, Logajn Osbburn^. Wm..- .Crim. Philip
Harvey, James Smith, A'. Kane and T I. Fritz.

Call and examine the machine aia\ got circular.
1 . , JAS..LAW. HOOPP,

Ag-cnt 'for Jefferson and Clarke.
May 25. 1863—tf Free Picas copy. -

J.DSTl PUBIISHED.
THE WREATH OP EGLAPJTINE, and other

Poems, Edited ilnd in par*. Composed'. by. DANIEL
B E D I N G E B LL'CAS. of Virg-itiia." 12mo., -cloth ex-
tra, bev.eled boards.. Printed on fine tinted paper
and handsomely i l lustrated by D A V I D £. HEXCEC-

, : OPINIONS OP fHE PRESS. >
"We have read! no poem for a- long ;firae. which

can compare wi th 'St. Airuea' in beasty and power
of expression. -'-Win. Titnn. '•*'•

" Vye can recommend it'to thfl literary communi-
ty, Av'ith. the assurance that it wiH'oring pleasure to
many firesides, nnid beguile .many an hour ttelipht-
lully and profitably."-—JV- O. Cummtrcial Bulletin.

"He [ t h e a u i h o r j has power, fancy, icfiagmatiin-^-
indeed ifte insplrailonofgehiue.''^^!?/; Statetmcn.

'.'Barring whateiver immoral tendency tbfs pbTm
[iSt. Allies] may contain, it is decidedly pile of tbe
most beautiful in conception, and eleg-ant in PXCCU-
tiou we have ever read."— tifurylaiiil Free Press.

"The book should uicctiwitb aiverv g8od aile"—
•Si. Ltmis tt'ihiei .| "": ' '•• '
• "A true Poeig'fiiom.t.hc.'South'.Hetuaaay.thalitia
real poetrj, and riatour critical reputation on <he
reception -it will jmeet'-with "—Mrs. Margaret J.
Preston,in Tlie Landicef.ove,- --•,

Love, pathos, IpaUiotisin, poetry, victory—all
BUS -

„. . - its'
passages equal anything found in modern poetry.*
Virginia Herald. | ,, • W ''

"It has rarely been bur pleasure to find so many
gerne of beauty in any late publication ol a similar
kind."— /?u.'Jc Jin, Commercial. ^

^'T^ere if so niuuh richness, ̂ o much mueir, :go
rnucb jibctr^in-itjjh^t 'we'would lite to impart it,
il we could, to our jreaders."—Baltimore Bulkiin.

'We know of lew things ir. late Sonthern literar
lure finer than t h i s little lyric.'?- f f . Y;. Round T.i-
61e <uUfa«RadicalJ)

"Mr. Lucas, ol Yirginia, has pained a'very wide
reputation as. ft pjbet,. In UIQ recent' colleclion ol
Southern War Poeiry there are ley poems equal to
his.— Wotne Monlhy Mogasine (Nashville.)
' '•Mtfny of the verses have the exquisite :nicety of

finish which dazzles uain Kente'.^-John Esten Cooke
March J6.1s6ft-jtf. KELLY, PIET <fc CO.

JORDAN'S WHITE StfjPHER SPBIN6S,
.FUEDEgfck COONTV,-VlRGlMAt

Five- a/«7es 'from WinclCestcf Arid "One and a
Half 'Miles from Sfephenson's "Depo^" '

^ ~~ • j ~~ " ' .-

ri^HlS place will be oppned on the 1st day of Juno
J. /or the reception of Tisitors, and every exertion

will be made to give entire satislaction to all the
gueats. !••• . ' -. . ' ' , . ' • •'.'"'.';.:• i

A fine BAND OF MUSIC will be in attendance
dnrina1 the season,j '. , : J .•; aJi-

Thc'Bowling Al ley , Bill iard Room, Gymnasium,
Swinifs, &c., will be ingoodorder; new ah'd excel-
lent Coaches wil l run between the Springs and Ste-
phenaon's Depot, tbe distauce being^ 1J "milts Wer 4
good road. ' " ' J

The Telegraph iJine will be extended' from Ste-
phenson's -Depot.tq the Sprih'gB VJ'hpiit delay: ''': "t

iForce Pompa, with a futl supply'of Hone, bare
been erected, which will serve to extinguish fire, and
sprink.le the walka. trees and lawn. '•' : _

{JO- Qoests will be received at any time before tbe
reg-ulft* time of opening-. ''

UCj-Mails twice daily. AliO, three 'Passenger
Trains daily each way, .

TEBM»,—$3'per bay;-,$ it 50 per week,and $60
per month. Children And colored, .servants half
price; white servants f h r c e - f o u r t h s price.

• ' • ' - - E.C.JORDAN,
May 4,1J69.

R E A D ! I! R E A D ! ! !
W hat ia it that has a forto.«o round\ . ^ <(
A nd makes in it ?ach a curious sound
T hat any one may tell the time ?
C omranion it is, though all in i hyme ;
II as beautiful face and bands so sly, •
E ncased in silver or sold: Oh my ! - rl -•

-0&S b go lo L. DINKLE'3 Store and boy,
C omeone/ceme al l , - -y - .'
Li ong, short and tall;
O yes, 'tis said,
C ouic help the tra.Ie,
'K -ase time you want; _ _
S o don't be b l u n t , and-say you wont—go to L.

- ' DINKLE'B Jewelry Store and buy a Clock.
'A nil Oh, bow-sweet) x'wtlf b« to rcflecf, "
N ever to have spent a dollar .indjrer.t., ^ r r- r--
D o come and all my goods inspect.
.T oin, neighbori-atirfriends—don't faint,'
E ver come, and don't be afraid of the paint';
W ill yoti purchase a set of Jewelry-^ydu bet! .
B mptv your purse, and you will not re^jki;
la cave country and village all prepared',•"*
U emember the place fawbe^n tnorousrhiy repaired.'
Y ou may by buying %t home, for CWi.from'inuch

. iinposirian be«p'i''ed,at
- ;.. :-ii PK«KtEJ8 Jtfwetry Store,

MaylSKlS69. | 1. . .Charlfstown.J

WB1A|E!_8EED WHEAT!?
the atlehtiqn of ou* Parihert to Ceo. A'..

Deits'a large!: list of 'the .best Winter Seed
Wheat in this country.' Mr.- Deitrjnrs'selected
twenty varieties out of OVLT one htindreU .on bi«
Seed Wheat Esp£rimental Farm, near Chamber--
burs, Par, and new offers' them for sale '" tTe ad
vise every farmer to send for the Experimenjpl Farm
Jou.-nal, in ,which ia description and price list ia
given. Mr. Deitz will send, one copy free to all who
send foriu Addreut - GEO. A. DEITZ.

Jut.e 8.1669—2w| • Cbaroberabarg. Pa> »

O0R Hair pil we recommend at an elesrant prep-
aration for removipg Dandruff from the hoad.

It gives the hair a ujoist. soft and glossy appearance.
We warrant Hfree fmm all deleterious suhstauces.

June 15 AJSaDlTH & WASHINGTON.

"UNTY, VA.
:3

."--••jl from Bays Mickey
r Aistec; and ia pur-
' • ';ait -Cjort of Clarke
•»ypl October. 1863,

; :rdson vs. Pen die Jon;
' horjty vested in tbe

July.- recorded: in the
mrt of Clai ke roubty,
1S89. from said Hays

_"proceed to soil at Pub-
<dcr,

'$. of JUNE, 1869,
h the prvmraes. late
r, now of said Hiys

Desirable

HEW! ; - - . vi;
ALLTaOSSWHOUAVElS'^rrNn^. V\*^

T'R 0 P E ffff ? 0 T>^SO S E ̂ f, >A\

\»rIlL qdl.jit Pallfc Aucuoa^iLI. KINDS OF
V V PltCP&K'XV, 9^rh n Ucrees, tAUX Ut.uve-

moderate. au4 tho»e
any description, '̂

•wish 46 wII Hrepcrty •
to Iheir adrnii t» .£ <.- ;c

TRACT!|| JLANIlS
oo the Charlestown aril
four milei from Bcrry:

fcilfpf - *;:

ville Turnpike
iowh as the Eastern

ORES:
quality of

ductive
Jnjfjjr: a is

• asinsr5 tbroush
ifctii*-^- --5-

fT«5

ta^hApki;

''S
B on Utf

$12^)00ij tJAJ&S -, 1s

bioney to bepB^on-tn
with interest ttcrcon
eemi-innualjy. < Tbe cl" ,
cured by Five Bonds afcik,v
premiaea. , -:'ii

• OCJ- Sale to commence ¥

June 8,

t of sale, payable
Uymeota to bje gsi
ft. of Trtst oiLlbe

VALUABLE
'pHE underp inned wii
,A offers at Private S
Martiqaburg. Thfs
fine'buildmgs,as follo

•THE
now kept bftmyself.
most abbstt^Aial' bu
built of brioJ^J every Ibi/.
is of tho'be??»>ialcrlal. B[
tfrfr rnrst e'̂ ^icnced ai-
building ia^cmu-arbtivej
venience. A^so, the

LARGE AND COMM
on the corner'of Rare *
the Shenaudunh Rouse '-
building is>a Durable

raAMfi

S A E

^.remove West, now
aluable property .in

• ^consists of several
-i; •
g- HOUSE,
^of the finest and
-^iartinsburg It U

ii ita construction
,ttrk ,«:tt3 done by
y mechanics. The
i^nd-has every con-

|JJ$ BUILDING

t , separated Jroni
loot all.M . This

with a large Eall, now «?i
ficial Sjcietie*. • . • <- • .>.;
...These splendid n roper;.
or tosrether) to suit purcli
[louse" will be suld wij
sired. It has an establiav'
seseioh will be given offr
tj^e corner'property on t'.

.A l u r i h e r description
.purchasers w i l l examine. .
crty is cgnsidcrtd 'the t^~
burg'.""" ' '! ip-
' ft^ Terms 'and-1 price ; i

lion to • . : :C
"• June S, IS69. " . ' V-.;

S(ock

secret bene-

1 be soi.dVeparateiy
he -•iSlhenandoah

"Hture^ijtire, if di-
vjnjf custom. 'Poa-.
^property at i-uce.
-i\pHI., 1S70.

- d iinnccrraaryi -as
'^felree. "^tie prifp-
. t a b l e in Martins-if
thowri on npplica-
WS FEtLEjf.
jnsburgjiW. Va. -•-

|rs for
STTION,1

.

THE undoraigncd
nis eutir«.at'ock of ftic

QUftRS: Nolteeliiwr" d"isj.-
cxhorbitant CorpoVatiou
1 have detcrmincil to
It ' iiust lie sold .L

^private ealp^

/ to pay tbel
te I.iqubr

- y'present atcck ,

and will b^isppaed of at''-
are not iseg| aud are of J?>
want Goo.^iiquois forJJ^.
they can p^cbase eUewai
and c3t«'m^ i my-slpck. •; ,

utt vrfohea hj-rJisposet^f his entire ;t«!ct-Jr, ttert.-
by givjog tbe owner co-eteper.se: nl>a lever.

• fit-al Estate:»old at pubitea^ir.tian. w&ensde?irr>!. "*«
Auction Saks-to take.ptare arxiur War.-Rjcl.i, J

AgCBtaTuc theSaleot Kmi Ksi
, ' AndPersoiial

. Auct'r. •: - _
- vrebruary 2J. IS69.. _

iUc^i Wood 1̂ 5 5>s
••ppEV_sAi,i ' . :

IE fi r» ,t w>Was " S Ii ENS JO N"
JL Winrbestcr S Tutuiusc llajlron. .

Summit Point,-^| from CB.WCI00*9 Depot. «frl 4i
from Cbarlestawn,i» J<Scr»oa. countrj Wist .Vir"

of the .best. . The lmpr.,vc.
'

7 v
'' ,V

r

'*»>.

rVT"
.""̂  •", -

ULI,.

.v>-ptr

, , « rrli *\ v & Jj r ii i A \
baanrsj-of (he CottpaayL B R I C K -D IV E L L IX <7 , ! w»«Ri« '*»>. Kcrretal buaoTas of (he Cutopaay u

TENAJST nOCSS.,anr! SWlTZK'f! fe?K>'. *•!•:! I twnvctet', «r.ri JO-T. fc:ch-»il ge&tni <o*re«poj|d-
sufficleat SlnlilH)^ Ifnif.irty kradvttntrtfsS-CWitf- '. «ricct^«iaWfco jJ.irci'vK

of Superior Water—one in thje yard—Cistern »t ;Jje f
door; ibuhifance 6T Sto:!; Water cu ihe Urn:. i

J - t - ? p H ci or c3.,
consisting »t-supetfrr-XPjiiteY-AppliJi-ahd a

-a

IT « L A R K K . .
i --JA.Y CiOUfJK. €htt»',. Fifianca and E*. t-'omro.

'
EMKiiSON TC. i'UET, Secretary and Actuary.

' JonPsl>ar.(iyM«>nt3tjmcry county. .Mo. '• (">' ra!«a «f preroiam.
Fubpua^j 2, 1661—it". . . . . . I' fa-u^hc* ir.rgcr iaaurknco* than other corripa-

~ • \7 A 1 TT ArTt'l T? l 7 l l>^f : !ir f?lc c?^t>'1

V AJL U AUL/Jj I1 A IA Jl HhsHrSni'eanJ retU'a in [tt Jerm«.

. ̂ '^The If m
It i • K fci>uip cnmpvnyin rVery- locality.
Its polieleiare .-x.-mpt from at tachment .

. 'i'bcrcare.noL-nnec«.-;:?3ify restrictions in the pei-
' ' ' '

BELOXGJN&totnPiaTjitr of the Into J.uiCvs I-.
UuBBon,iifor tale. Jt io unrol i : 1 *

Jtf&S'T''' VAlj IJ4.BL $-
piccp* of property. iu'ITifs rounty, anii ;f«8o well
known-thafldcCrft* ifrscrlpTiotT.n'niioct/fnry.

I 'de i i ic to sell at uncc, aud *vili iuft!:^ t!ic t*rma
to suit anyone desiring U purcl..-,?.-. . ,
75130Jl-U"' 1 A.R. II. RAXSOM.

-—Rx^ruinr of J. L. Karf.son.
Stpternher:29,.I.St3rtf.. ' F-J*i copy.;_

U eon-forfiritaUhji
I..- i*ii,-n wiiich<pay to th* insured

their fuUain^>uut, and ruiurn all tha prcoaiuins, M
tliat th'.^ insurance cost* ouly the iatcrMt «n th« ati-
jiiul ;, .

Pc l j i i . * IIKJ-.I-C la^n (l i l t will pay to thciniured,
u.'fcr a fc i t i i . - i au::.bcr ofycars, during life,

' ' onc-ienili-tho arrtaunt named ia tb«
y. .

No extra rate is charged lor risks upon (he live*
IEL©a.± DSsf^tto ja.soiaLl;s.J criVm.itf*. .

' CH"ARI.ESTOT7N. WEST VIRC1MA. l: '»•».»*»• no"° P»y"dirMencU to po!ic3pJ|W«r«,
• 4l«E ;now prhrnr'^l tointbr and cffcr at PCEL1C ; hat ai«i fova co*t th*t dirW«nd» will b«^ jpooi-
J\ OK. PBIVATi;.SXt&, . . ; ,,. bl*. "•]£*

FARMS. MILLS, STORES. U A N U F A C -
TORLE&. PillVATt-ltESIRfeN

SHOPS, fie.

ir number of la rnvs~ai\fl OlfieTTprojerdr*, w
sent to all applicant*. P."o<SBarg:clor tflcrfc^ nrr^p
-erty for en Ic until soM:' : " " T •

N'ovcinber 10, I

Valiiabe:

&'<' '
Cir.-niar*, Pampbleta.hnd full partico^ sfiren

onappficatiiijj to UJ<- Brni:ctv.OiIii-eof tbei ; ;jp«B;
or lo JAY COOKE k CO.. Wa.binytoi ' t. O .

''Our Catalogue, contain.nR.-. fifll ,lo«rt1p<xm"of . ^"T-^-^"?^' ^ ' '̂ '̂  ''' *"*«. L_^_^' *.. i?1^ _.,., , ti^M- Uiii--T2U()t)VKlt, Sbrpberdatowu,' W.
V.i., S. vi-:.i: -lg,.nl lor Jctlcr»oc Count j.

cu.uGinfci...
•Valley Fire insurance Company,

OS1

.; j; .'•;. . m.CHAELESTOWN,

IJF. i!i:<!er = i _ r r . f i ! Is liaviug srverf larrfs of land.

O T F * C E-K E .A R II E Y S VltLB',
' ' . W. VA.

J. 'BdJ^i'tiiiiEr .OmrlKifou o on ll>o Soi-itli »i<li-, inn j
off into Btiiluiojr t<>ts, whicli will Br rii?pcv!i-.l i . f |ir i- ^•(;)t
vately. Tne»e^lttts are >lle liiijjt driiFnibie in tli"

OFKICERS.
W

VtLHSty. l l l c ? t : IIMit . Ul C TUQ UJUVI tit HI r i l t> IV I I I til': • llfiODUlvd l i t ' M

town—beautifully Kjcateii'.rfiriiiniitufiV^n fine v i f \v 'jfJIlN P" iCrillftJ
of the country rournl, anJ ir» tlie ni"« iinprovin^ _
section. Particulars obtained by r«lltn<y Hpotrti.i:
subscril.rr. W.'X. CHAIU.'.ILL.

March 23, l.'<;9. - "

'
.

• C.'.l. Robert W lUyt..r, fltjodore Honuhcr. 0K
Jiu . i . - I. ' i '_ri", I'ul. <;>-ur^« ,\j Porteiticld. Danlsl
(;.-t;-cn istinur. J-.li-i \V. Crtnlhain. Ilinry Bitner.

-iiffb H -jiii,t: X. UuiMr and Jubn M.Coyle.of
. • -n r . i . . - . f . ; .»,;,,.. p. Kearfult and Andrew

.
rificB toc[ ^o out. . If j-; ,
your chant - • ;' • "*

- 6«- * '•. ' 'v^'-^-
May 18J;, !69-3m. . ,!.•.-
Spirit of", ifieraou copy^.

fily. farmers wfio
*t prices lower Ulan

do we Us to_ca.£l

ely'be sold at asaf>
nt l i a r - r a i n s , l i tre 's
'N FBtL'RR,
bdoah Hi>o»e,"
VlEbiirgyW. Va. ;

•R E 4 D \. — i •
Jreation!.

on tlie cor-
Streets, by our

In. what wi> Jt it (bat lie i'
can toll ; b', '. it you willi
find oae of le grandest d;
' - J

-r.•jT)usineB8, no one
6 store you vill

tfie must bcau>

•.t
and Bonn'ej
to ouc dol;

iterB andSh);
Men 'a and Coys' GaitcrsJ '
to S3:. Hals: of 'every «ty.
irom'SSc'to 52J; HuopSki-'
20 to 50c 5 the best Skirt CT
81 to^'if^eWldrfb'sam

fc fouitf Tabl "

Bvery Jnn9jgpy one can pT.
raerc pang r ..atnpi, Ciiini
best quali^^' a f e w se'^-of:
some Glassware— ̂ ug'ar •,
Hol^crand Cream 31ti{f-f
lot of Paotty Jewelry o£ -TS-
- eery rAtop c> Grown aTid.
grndi'stind beet, brae da ; •
anJ 'Dress Goods i of 'vativ

and q u a l i t y ; Kid Glovca'rl
ataBton'iahingl'yToV pr i r cEJ -
Tique.for di;c«8ea—C«ry,jfiei'
CaSsItTicrcs and CottouadiJ
liiie olid chtap.
; Call and.exjmine'fbryott
your purcbaScs, and coinp-

i
W E askf^aUenlion 6^

pjiiblif lloa slocjt of J?
*Wich''w'e'b«ileve willcooij.~eve

, bo(fi.In. qua|-}
™ . <** pl«<lge-*S;

«pld fay any me on tbe ntr
Stock r*mhr-:-"-re . t: A III F.S' '

'style and shape
' % Misses Ki id

cents to 02;
',d Sboes Jron» :60c
.ia well think of

v:<!'iua*tyles from
U(Bradly'a) from
' .BalmoralSkirta

i Carpets nnr!
id Notions -"of

bf^f*onceive of, for a
"«'aM!;Oilof Ibc Very
'yr p'.iecea d*cbj hand-
-'5Pjp**''':'"Di»h,> Spooni
v""sV and cheap; Snei
V^'Jftjtylrtan'd quality

, ,] rd-' Cottons of alii
J,^ VI Fancy Prints^.

: .<':"n'and: q u a l i i y — i

^•i;' JV»n tacc CDllarsj
ique and Plaid!
of handsome

wear—cay>

:,<h rttcfore you make;

% ̂ HEDGES, Agt. ':

|Î K(B GOODS I
jiV customers and tbe
.-.eg-Goad3 just opened,

wi tb any

f .WILtMll or rent my I'CMrH FAfTO. fr \ \v ^A avlV llj £ '" Ke*rloU "J *'
I RV foratprino/y.ia.'3. PwM.-«jiuu^iv, n i«V«£lt

"S^fSgfaLW-. •'• ^J.n.^S ' 9^^^J^J»ig,

TfllS .Coinpnn-r nnw h'Wm^' l«cn orpanixed, i*
prfpnn ,i t., ultc rwfce, at l^lr rate*, nn Build-

TCI: ,t*
£.lS-KaH /

LOTS,

Sifuatnii in th f f moot ,;. .~;r > ! . : . - part of Clj.irlfs-
towh. Ki>r inf^riv4i;jn i-uci'iir^ o f -

. Fob. 23, 1369. \VHirE4-.TSAPNEIjl . .

il A K P E R -H- F E R II Y T H A D II .
- ', . _

. *=—- -- --— . .;-. • •.•—-— -
WALTEB TAVLOB- ] . [WM. C. W C R S

5CAYLOB '£ W^R^WA
,- ShenandARb Street,

(i!utv.-cen >l.iilcet an<i Uri.!."j t-trrcls,)
IIAK'PE»«FKRR:y, W. VA..,

' ' l IN Ciiuct

€Jroceries& S'r
C>pEIC»N A N D DOMESTIC
S fi; COJTFECTICriSEIES.

in.:i "f iilliincc. AjLtrlMUiirte, .Manulaoturin^ EJ-
taUIUhtnnitr, R^fcn-iture, U.I/IM. t;,,n(cnt«, tc.

Apl'lH>lIouB fiir lii»uriuic^ will be promptly •(•
t i iMiIrd loot their oliifr., ^r by applica'tion to mny
u'—nr L*,«ul Afroiits ilinjtijliout thia and adjoining

i Sta:«. 3.
E. SI. AISQL'ITII, total A«ut.

April 13,Jt6%-»». [Prtgffit*copy •*

T. Yf . MATTHK^. II. C .OiBcuX. B. W. CooKS.

MATTHEWS, GIBSON & C$., .
sr;:ciAr. AG'KNTS I-'OR

.^Virginia, West Va. and Maryland,
O',' THE

my-fflf''! T '̂  TT*I* ll't'l'II A V/'Tt / /\ltnvVJiltlAi. LlILlASlUAMErOjlP Y.
O-V S' E W.'.Y O U K .

ASSETS OVER $30,000,000.

' and Canned
Farc.toroajfc, ic.

A full line of al! g-ooda uau&l.'y'^fccpx.in the b«a;.tiiy

^T>»A« examfnaiioartf-mir stock and prints £'j-
Jipited'. . i :'

June 15, lSfid-3nB. | -'J

G 0 0 D; N E W S F 0 R A L L ! !

I N thcmi ' l - t nl thc|iolitlcll{ex. it^nr^it, JNO i.
SCliH>LINtG coiititiu' a tn solicit t it

ol. Uw Public f

; o 21. o
AND

t in- a
y , to Irii wefl e^ft^tcd s;«5ck ol' '

MH. n. \V, COOKS.ji a'»»of.ial«!d with ui, an<t
will li»»,. rliar.,'»i,r JVir-irtrfn and adjoinh)^

U'tinliiM, OUic.f Ml *- l i>r | i :« tnwii . .'
Da.t'. T. nrc«TABOSON. Mjcdical Examiner.

Summer. 1869.
J A ^ K i!ic attention of my cu<U>mrrs and tbe pab-
JL tic ;.. t...i la '^ni .pi l wnlljsnleelcd stork ol Spring
n<rSuresncr-Gooi>« ju»t upcnnl. wnich I fball Mil

«< lr..v R-I i'u: iiv*r*t.". My »t(x k ol' Ladie*' Drew
tjntir! < t n.bhicm tl") fotttf(?;ng .
STBIPEOSEROB,

j .vpA.Nt .SK. -I ' t i i .N-fKu c.vMaiuc,
UI?ANT> nciruBss rtr.\<:K ALPACA,

»H.^ WABPAI.PAt'A. "-
.v.oXAilHUiLES, fcc

±c£
lot tp.bc •nnder-

V of po'otis. * Our
I GOODS of the

i'E.

lar?e stoc
(.f Gloves,
Uan<!kero»i
entry and

COLOGNE of o n o w D raauufacture, neatly
' iiO in8, 12 and I6«« Bottle*,.at lEe rate "of

a pint. AIEttPlTH_» WASHINC'ION

Not iuns and t
iery, Ijce,-'
. Cam brier i1:

'Britaiiia Ruffl',
;»• P.ain and Str'ippu NJ ,

Canmric.Tirlton.-Brilliapf J
many otberjWefol articlesjjt.i
aUo a-nice «j*iortnient of Pt'

C LOTH S A N O IT."
Cot tonndcs , tinen, Linen.t(
~ - ' ' ;T ĵ % '

«nii .
S :

^, ',',-:'

: JTE ALPACAS.
•^specially to oar
inuiiji, consisting
t\cbed and L. C.
>> Ed^iogr, Cov-
kin aiui Dolled
'\ PIai.tl and Plaid
:4llt'a> Pique, and
*'in?l \Ve have

Fancy

AND GliNTd" FUU^Iisil.tXG ODOUS, 1 v/mJ-luafcthcHtttBtionol theLaui»o{Charter
.sviJ*-. ' • ' • ' ' • ' '">r1 '' •»- ' f - ' V . u .11': ! v < :;.i!v.tu my Urxr »t«clc of J«olion»»nd,

HATS,CAPS, HOOTS,Snn)..-,_.. _ «t«A«llLfl».'»fcla»iiiffllrp>ttorBM Glo«..Ho-
fftX ^E:b i»>D .vOI IO>S, »i«y.y, Liters, < ttrnliHc*wn$t s«fi«r kjifitte. RofBing-,

Aiibf.w-Iiicb, ;viUb«J'<il'i tugifeptrft^l^atMla^tioB. j Cuvx'i,t 'ry i ! . i r - - r ; - ! • , ? , ^ re r i . in B«-ud FlutuiK, Pmra-
HU fitock of J^ftipii} Gwxnt i* c.iic.ulail'U-t'i j>)Ci1'* ! »••)?. !I:I)i'/'jiiJ. PI. iiri,"B.irre» ««d S(rlp*d Cambric,

the moa fasticliuoj. am: Suit* wiiJ U- inmie to6r<brr ilAm;iJ l/iiperat»i<t«!, ao<t man/ Other articles too
Ob the mur t rortsunu i ' )- . I t r l ;»*», :ir.^ A E » r - ; N LT'M-v .11;" I.:*UK r iti4s t:> tn^uii'^l-

J*celins- llmiffetul, for past pjitroua^.'iic .w«u:d '.IMJffc*»n«T <VTi;tf «fo-I..CoInfeVf B<-r»ge Shawl*,
•*'-- -''-•"- solicit the coiitiaaabcc.u! tbe ml]4irnco MU.-i! u ! s:-iav. i-. !;. al Ijiitu Ltff Sbawli, Black

' f . • . * _ . _ _ ' „ i *_i_ t. ._.",•! . t -', m i L .. _ . « . i"*tt_ i r j r !-_!«.-" >'V n^ I 'Fa** t<i ftrtW

r\ uib and .%Ur»tillej»
" !:cci« aud Stripe*

Af«o jSJOtK'ttlY .pnOpLX'C.of all
wi t lfetircxref.tic<i].

S»7||
A T T

Dust:
OURSELVES.

A T tO Yt nST M * H K BT RATES Alto,

ne Phosphate,

•

o::

arc

, lor -Men and

and at low fibres,
OC3r Th eft ^r-iod* h a ve bee L

we conf i i Jen t ly invite ao ir.t
:r*Iay4.1869. ly.

_ is ;<all tn J Complete

t ur ftfl^'OI. t lie jfclsoFC ̂ ^ uTnir^^C' ̂ n rt ic lea, V*TIJ 3 re •%•» x_ i
at liberty to trade 51 yc^cb«,;c_, in w!:i.}, ca'id you GrilllfS' P^.l. llft^iT IJOUP 1 IlOSpDfll
will g-et more-<tfari Iherjton'pricoT •. ,,,,. «-'/, r>f»fi\fi»T* m PTIP«

•rh^aruclrakrptinthe^rearerrnrrMlvfcnown, ; ?! _
but furili9mfor.Diatic.nof those w|tr, ini^lit i»>tk;i-.-A- rl E K r ? - t :»-n T/^r. fiJirefafly rratfz t h i s R A W
lctitbcvS!i5nihat.wekerpfr,,nia!i«.-.-,U,- t03:i Ai i i.,,'r, i -ri.i.^h. fHUsSPlt V J t to aa
orahogsh»-i«<;ro|.j5ti"ar; by an Anchor cl course *,_• B^r in ?i,i :-:̂ i ti'-UjaJc'ai4urfc*»*ed-bv UiebUine»t
moan a Ki-'h H.xjh. price'! O " !o_"'he"': •?*•«

Srlrer wi!! be bon^M arcord-r- to Ri!-" <"ts. ' 'Roft *hi'j:-:T..t-irr.,. G<r.f«j rrock.Grane*,
'.. i» lu'iiy a.u-- WJ»« . »at.»faciorjly te*te<f.

oaUaiid . - i tu- fe for drillinj, put Dp io
: titno

with care.and
I i 'ur stock.

BRO.

INFBItNALREVc^L'E STAMPS of ̂ r.lrnrimi >*'
nations constantly on LanJj ran be *--nt-lif i«-t!er I'3

on apj4icatr.m. .•' "j M UErA'T.'LNl.".
" Ferry, W. Ta., June 15. i«V) - 3ui:.

. lot* !(

li
Jl

AQtJA £CD,ae.
ecason my ARCTIC

SODA FODNTAIJ?, ^eiptcifully toviie all
those who wish to revel iu i' .- refreshing1 and exhil-
arating- in f luence to come f ward, subdue (he heat
of •uniiner, calm their t r GUI H spirits and cool their

.. , t-> . • - . - - • — - j T ^^

T1EFORE you go to iut your £rra?3tind'whi«if- pi
J I to- VVeirjokJi W>Her'«.anr£-s<Bcur«.Dnr t!f ihfc*:

- r, P MKRRYMAH k CO..
' «w>:c ilano^twrer*. frti*. Gay St..

BALTIMOEE.MD.
6EO R. f:0!:DEJ/L<Ar-nt.

, Ch«fr:»*i'»|i, VVeai Virginia.
.*.*-••. ;, i;; /:->' >.^ , - . - . . ' : • T *~

celeVatid ?F.IU£ELING
A N D '

fevered brow^by Imbibing- i
frequent!/, draughts ol our. .
ter . - Come one. come all. 'fir

May H, 1869.

GEO-
". : j -Foraa

HIliEART. WI
Summit Point, March 2,

1 jusly. l iberally at
p.lu3-ultr\Sodi IVa

r/W. 8. MASON'S.

tatUfiction lor tb'er'laat two'ycai-T- f
-Jone $. 1S69. : ^ ' "

.

A'LL'THfc :
AUiJUi

t OK SALE,-
-15 TltB K.iLLTOWN

i i r -4 i-air
: -

irr|. 4 8j!iirtsfCk.th«.IIeel«.
' Af.T/fy tof-Jl
:F, Ctnuaberafaonr. Pa., nr

J»>H.VH STRIDER.MACHINE OIL.—HaVlo?.««tcd thworf I.C.y at \ > ^ i - O «^« V»"»»V fi STpmEft
our Factory, on all fcrod* ot :mkc«ner~. we - ,, w F« "

ca-nrtccinhwnd it to give>si:Jl3ct:on*>r \VUtat tsfd
Reapers,TbrV-hiogM^l.ir.r-.a-r.^- . I June-I. i _^ j-". _^_ . ^ _

JuneS. IsW. KEAKaLEY 73jp!atERKK. , rjpE>j;-s Fruit Pre»»rvin?Solution, «f '•»«•»»•»-

for Gef^emen; Caasimerea,
V-/"Twee<Js and Jean? for '' iij» j Angola and Cot-
ton Socks, Gloves, Collars i. 1̂ Cravats.

>3A. W. CBAMEB.

TtPHA31»S
U Pimple*,
egant Sbatiog
sale hv

H ^__. .,,„-«.,.~ . . _ . „„ _ rAA8. , HOOFP.
GOD Livir Oil—•pure', frt^l and genuine— fut-

niahed by the galloa'anrf^ottfe at
"" "•" V>1 W'.S.MASOS.

pEFEICEaATOUS Water .«^:,«.«U Crcan: ^^v, aal -»-^^, iTw^Hf^TOS,
XV Fre«er*i for iaie by . . . .JnrTir~ • : ^.;r.T~,— ' »i^ •

June-8 .^tcCCBPV feDCG^. •] DiyfQJ,$ v"."A.vr«J>-r-Ia«ifj»--f porcJ^ytBgColt*

TT-EDZIE'S Iniproted
Water; Mr «^Ic I>y

~~~~: ~t.~~ JL A111* — X-tw PUoobl
^UKDUJMralf^' a :« ?•«! ' - . JAS.

sale by TR DSSELL ft LUCAS.
C«WH*E Jevela, for tail* by
^ Janet. "jf

LAW^
llatiJ. UAT ar-iT^GfiraT. ttfftt,

LAW.BOOFF."

rpOlLETSeis, Porcelain L!o«d Kettle* and Water
X fcoferp^ fir tale by fAS, LAW. HOCFJ.



that cr.det us

.tand betreen. Love .hall find oat

l forget the*; tho' Earth fell in rhao*. -
> StHlout of the crumbling; rmns should n*e
My loVc.« undvirg and chanties* a. ever,
^ meet Uiee*ud greet tbee. at last. In tbe sties.

H U M O R O U S .

Jl Boy's Composition Abcii Sheep
A sheep is about as big as a sheep dog,

though they are better than dogs, 'caose dog«
ki!l sheep, but sheep don't kill dogs except
once whan a man wanted to break his dog of
sheep killing, and so hcU him and Jet a sheep
butt him till he broke his bones into little fine
pieces, about as big as a piece of tooth; and
ibat was the way the dog got broke; and 1
puess he wished he had learned some other
business beside butchering—don't you?—
'There are mostly two kinds of sheep—ewes

: and raias. The ram has a few horns. There
are principally several kinds of rams also.—
There is tb? battering rani that the^ had in

Jhe^pjd'tline to knock on the Jptes or cities
when.tb«y wanted to come in. Then there's
tie raw -that they ram down puns with (I
wish I bad a gnn), and the hydraulic rams
they ram water with. Sometimes when they

•'feinted to knock,down,folk's wall in the Bible
they didn't hare whole rams enough to batter
them down, and they had to take ram's horns

.-and blow them down. That they did to the
walls of Jerry Coe. I don't know whether
lie- was any relation to the phosphate of lime

1 "man 'or not. There is two-kinds of sheep, the
South Down, that they have down South, and
the Merino, which is the Spanish for marine,
*bause they come over the sea. They keep
tbe sheep "for their mutton, which Is good
when they,can't get turkey, though generally
they jump out and run away so that they can't
keep .them. ;

The way 16 make them jump is to tie old
barrel staves to their legs for fetters. The

. fetters scare them, and they jump, to get away
from 'em. Sheep are troubled with wool
growing all over them, End so in hot weather

. they cut it off at any rate to get at the mat-
' ton. They spin up the wool into stockings on

Lamb's knitting machine, though sometimes
. tbe grand-mothers knit them with needles,
which 1̂  think is the best way, because if.
keeps them quiet, and they won't bother us
boys so much. When sheep jump and run,
'one always follows the rest. I mean the rest
always follow one. If the leader should jump
through a keyhole, or over the moon, .the rest
would always follow, which I think is very
bright m the sheep and.other folks who al-
ways follow their leader, of course the leader

. is alway right. Lambs are kept for their in-
nocence, which I should think would not pay
though they gambol all the time, which isn't
so in accent either, though I think they are

: the black leg lambs. I fogot to mention that
there is a kind of sheep called goats, which

:-• "when you put up of nights, have to be kept
- separate from the real sheep—the sheep on

right and the goats oh this left. I don't know
as I know any nmrcabout sheep, though cousin
Dud does, 'cause .he keeps -sheep, and "*"•'•

». goi 'em so they'll jump first rate, too.'

GOLD MEDAL FOR 1867
lias just been awarded to '

C H A R L E S M . STIEFF,
Tor tbe Bert Pianos now made over Baltfmo'e,

Philadelphia and New Turk Pianos by the
MARYLAND .INSTITUTE.

OFFICE A K D WABEBOOM No. 7 NUBTH LIBCBTV
Sr., near Baltimore atreet, BALTIMORE, MO.

STiEFF'S PIANOS have all tbe latest improve-
ments, including the AGRAFFE TREBLE,

Ivory -Frouts, and the Improved French Action,
fully warranted.for/&c Fiori, with tbe privilege
of exchange within 12 months if not CDtircl>t satis-
factory to purchaser.

Second hand Pianos and Parlor Organ* always
on hand, from §50 to gSi'O. •

Ilrftrcct \ vhohaveourP ianos ihusc :—
Geli- P.. E, Lee, Lexington. Virginia. Gen.

Rolt. Raneon. Wilmington, N. C. John Burne,
Dr. L.C. Cordell, Warr«n Eny. John B. Parkctt.
Chartcstown, Tbos M.Isbell of Jefferson county,
L. B. Burns, .of Clarke county. Mrs. Schwartawcl-
der, Mozart Musical Association of Winchester.

TERMS LJRKRAL. A callU Solicited.
April U 1868-Q. J. Oct. 2. -.'- r . ,

3Dlo &
--* SIANUFACTCHERS Of

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEAD & FOOT
STOHES, MANTiLES, STATUES, i

AMP CARTING,: --•-.-
fa all Us various branches, and all work in their
busineea. Al l orders promptly filled at the lowest
rate, and shortest notice, ana all work delivered
and put up, and guaranteed to suit purchasers.—
If not, no sale. Please call and see. and judge for
yourselves before purchasing1 elsewhere, and pa-
tronize Home Manufacturer*.

The subscribers havr also in operation their chop
in Martinsburg'.wWta.theT will give prompt at-
teotton to all work entrusted to them.

DIEHL. & BRO.
Ctmrlestown, Feb. 19, 1367—od May IS, 1866.

GREAT SALE OF CLOTHIXG.

6,bOO PAin OP HANTS from4$2 to $0-
6.00O PA1U OP PANTS from »2 to *6
6,000 PAIR OF PANTS from £S to $0.

6,000 VESTS from *1 6O to §3.
6.0OO VESTS froin $1 60 to S3

»iO.

i?

i

m

1,000 BUSINESS SUITS, £ 2 to
liOflO BUS NESS SI'lTS, S12 to
I^dO BUSINKSS «<UIT-S, «12 to
1.0JO BUSINESS SUITS. 8 12 to §20 i

500 DRESS SPITS, $15 t 925.
600 DKES« SUITS, 81S to 825.
600 DRESS SUITS, S 15 to 025.

OUR IMMENSE STCCK AT PANIC PRICES-

Our Immtnte Stock of ClotMng.
Our Immense Slock of Clothing.

Our \Tmmensel Slock of Clothing.

AT P R I C E S .

Remember tfie Good* must be Sold.
'Remember the Goods mu*t le Sold.

THESE GOODS MUST BE EOLD.

AT MARBLE HALL.
HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

"he's

Had.^o Wash_the Shirts.
L Wliile we were Ijing in camp at Rossville,
Georgia, the Sixtieth Illinois -returned from
their veteran" furlough with- a number of
recruits. One of these having exhausted his

•supply of clean shirts, and not yet having
learned to be his own. laundress, asked &
Teteran where he could get some washing
done.
i "Do yon see ttiose tents there by the church?
Well, go there laid ask for JVJr. Morgan ; he
does washing. He's a crusty old cuss, but if
yon talk pretty bice to him he'll do it for
yp..w :

Tbe recruit was directed, and found Gen-
eral Morgan walking in f r o n t of his '.tent,
dressed, as was his custom, in the uniforth of
a high private. .- :

"Where will I find Mr. Morgan ?" asted
the recrui t .
."My name is Morgan. What will you

hare. T" :;
*1 came to see it I could get some clothes

washed."
"H-m m. Who sent you here to get your

clothes washeS'?"
"John Smith, over here in the 60th." •
'iCorporal of the guard !" (The corporal

.approached, aqd saluted.) "Young mac, go
with the corporal and show him John Smi th ,
so that he can bring him overhe£e... And yoli
come back with them, and bring all the d i r ty
clothes you have ?"
- They departed, and* soon returned with the

guilty veteran and a huge armful of dirty
shirts, socks, etc.

The General, to Smith: '.'Didjou send this
young man here to have his clothes washed f^'

, **Ye3, eir, for a joke."
''For a joke? Well, we'll have the joke

carried out. We do have clothes -washed
here, sometimes. Corporal, take this man
Smith and that bundle of clothes down to the
creek, and have him wasli them', and dry them,
and fold them up neatly £nd return them to
the owner. See that he does the job hand-
somely."

-The veteran went away to his work sor-
rowfully, and the General resumed his walk...,

A DUTCHMAN'S AUTOBIOGRAPHY.—I
pese a pachelor mi t a frow unt more ae a to'z-
ren children. Two udder frows yot I got
living pese ted. My age is apont fifty, thirty,
leven, sixteen, somewhere along der, vich ac-
counts for my having plue eyes Unt pig feet.
I dakes lager peer mit mine goffee, und goes
td church 'cept it pe Sobnty, ven-I sthays to
he me in a peer garden. Lnever swears py
tarn, ant 1 always did. I goes'out va lk ing
every aftercbon pefora breakfast mit a horse
unt puggy. and am sick aped all de vile mit
good health. I pesei'aereai bolidishnn. At
de last voTth of July I voted «is times for der
Pacific Railroad for President. Ven I gits
married. 'J. vants everybody to gotnb to der
funeral. No cards. Dais de gind of a man
vot I pees-

„ — An old lady was once complaining of a
"dreadful roomatez." A gentleman present
inquired: »

. *'Did you ever try electricity, madam; T
tried it and in a abort time was perfectly
cured."

"Electricity," exclaimed th'e old lady—
"ye-ese-a—I'fre tried it. I was struck with
l'9/itning, about a year ago, and it did'at do a
fflossel o'good I"

— "I come to seal," says the rat. "I spring
to embrace you," n; the trap.. .

1, 000 BEST WHITE SHIRTS from #2 to ,
1,000 BEST WHITE SHIRTS from 92 to $2 50

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
CLOTHING, CLOTHING, ; H i .«..

CLOTHING, CLDTHINO.
CLOTHING, CLOTHING;

fcj- Bear in inind-thcse Goods must be sold with-
out regard to Coct at >

M A R B L E B A L L .
' SMITH. BROS, ft CO.

35 and 40 Weat Baltiinot-e street.
January C, 1869— ly. _ : __ •

I. BCUOH. J. G. EIDE-TjUS. N . S . LAKODON.

fiOUQH, BIDENOUE &-LANG)DON,
.. oininis9n Merchant^

So 12-i Soutli fcutaw Slreet,
[OPPOEITX BAIT.O. u.'i-. 'DEPOT.]

i BALTIMOfeE.
QCJ- ORDERS for all kinda of Mf rchandiec, Salt,

Pish, Plaster. Guano, and tbe various Fertilizers
and Fanning' Implements , promptly filled.

REFER-EN-CES:
HOPKISE, H A A K D E N & KEMP, Baltimore.
C A S E Y , GILPIS & Co., "
BEOOKB, FAHN'SIOCK & Co. , " '
PEVMMAN 4- Bao , "
DANIEL M I L L E K , Pres.Nat. Exc. Bank, Bal'more
V. W. BCTTOS, Esq., Lynchburgf, Va.
DAVIS, ROPBB &£•>., Petersburg-, 4Va.-
R. H. MILLER, Alexandria, Va.
August 20. 186S— ly. j

1869. SPRTO^_SIJHMEB, 1869.
LARGE AND PEREMPTORY SALE DP

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHIN Q,
-tltTE have-stocfced our retail department with a
VV full lino of Mens', Boys', aod Cliildren'a

Suits, at prires to suit all classes of buyers.
" SPRjNG OVERCOATSat from $7, $9, $10 and

: ^ $12 to 014. •
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT i

CLOTHS,,
CASSIMERES :

f .; . :• : AND. VESTINGS,
In large variety lo select Irom for measure.

Full line of Men's and Buys' FURNISHING
GOODS. t

NOAH WALKER fc'CO.,
' . Wanhinptori Building-,

165 and 167. W. Baltimore street,
Ap-il 6. IS69 -odJan 5. Baltimore, Md.

H k. f
G«o. R. STALET,

tV. J: ARMSTRONG,
J. E.- CHADWICK.

HOFFMAN, STALE! & CO.,
WHOLESALE -

G R O C E R S , L I Q U O R
\ AND

Commission Merchants,
45 South Howard Street.;

Between Lombard and Pratt Street*,
BALTIMORE.

QO-Orders for .Groceries, and Consignments of
Pr'xiuoc, suliHtrri.

January 26, 186tf^-ly.

Howard House,
HOB. 6 A. 7 North Howard Street;

• (Two Doors from .Ba-itimoic Street,)
JIALTI&ORB. .

THIS Hotel has recently been enlarged, tboroug-h'
ly renovated and f te^antly rcfurnishedthrougb-

out; and ie now capable of accommodating- over
3'JOg-iiests. Under.the'management of t.he present
proprietors, it baseuained a, popularity ezdelled
by^no Hotel in tbe country. Eyerytbing1 which ran
conduce to the cothfort'of euesi:, ic furnisheH with
EH unspar ing hand; n n < l t f te Ho'.vard House ofTere
accommodations to th> travelling public equal to
any other nrat class Hotel in the .United States.'

BATHS,BILLIARD ROOM, BAft. ETC:;" .
are all unexceptionable, Tbe Proprietors solicit
the patronage 61 ifie public. . •

09-Stag-cs will be at tbe Depots on arrival of
trains, also at the steamers on their arrival,.tb'-!:on-
vey g-uests and their bag-gag^ to the House.

- TEEJIS—«3.00PEHX)AY. . ̂  i
N. P. SEWELL,

March 30,18C9—ly. ; . ;• Manager.

~~W A L TEB C R O O K , JR. i
220' West Baltimore .Street,

BALTIMORE, . , ' .
\ . Dealer in and Manufacturer of

i Window Curtains,
*T. Ipholsterj Goods, Ven it fan Blinds,

• - AND ;F '-"

WINDOW SHADES*.
• ' • * *

MA TTRESSES & BEDDING
Furnished at Short Notice. '

March 24, ISfe?—ly. . , ; c

t FRESH MEA^IN
rf«HE undersigned .have foihied aci part-
. ne"biP. and par. oae to supply ihecif
jzcns of Charleston and vicinity with

of aDDiifliaPPl'ta-

EOSADAWS.

WOOD'S KEAt^iJu ASi> MOWER,
Separate or combined, with Self- Rake, f These ma-
chines are tbe bet t ia use.- Arrat for Jlarke and
Jcff.-iTK.n.)
SWEEPS i AXES THRESHING MACHINE, SEP-

ARATOR AND HOUSE POWER, .
The best Thresher in the world n

ALSO, THE NATIONAL, HOOSIeR, and other
HAY AND FODDER CUTTERS.

THE WILLOCGHBY tilH SPKISG DBILL.
(.\genttfortjwocounties_.)

Cider Mills, Horse Hay Rakes, Plonsfa.
Bcrea Grindstones, Pomps of aU kinds, "

'Seal's, Corn Shellcre, Wheat Fans,
Dirt Scoops, Chiurne, Cradle*. Scylh»*,

Sbiiyela, Forks, Spades and. Rake*.
GUANOS.—J. J.Turner's Excclsior.Orcbillr.Alla

Vela, Ground Ncrassa, and Pure Peruvian.
PHOSPHA.TES.—Berge« & Bui t z , Chesapeake

Sou'h Carolina and otblcr Pln.pphatcs.
SEEDS AND PL ANTS.. FOR FIELD & GARDEN

THE TT A TRBWAHE^EPABTMEWT;

iBOSADALJS.
Fui o... ) .i
September I, 1-MB* — ly

- , Charlestown.'
__

P O U L T E R E R ' S F R I E N D .

'T'HE experience of (he-past season has enabled ns
-I to imoruve our poulterer'^ Friend to an exient

which makes it a sure preventive ol Gapes. Do not
wait until tbe chickens have the grapes, but com-
mence feeding- in small doses as early as posaible
alter hatching1 It's great value is'as a preventive.

CHICKEN CHOLERA.
We are receiving- letters 'daily informing a* of

tbe great SJCCCES ol oar Powders in arresting the
ravages of CHICKEN CHOLEBA. . . _.

If you would save your fowls commence feeding
at once, every other day. j

For Bale-by Country Merchants generally, who
are supplied with certificates and snow cards.

CLOTWORTHY & CO.,
: 33» BE Itimore s'reet, Baltimore,

Sole Propr'sand ManuPtrs of Poulterer's Friend.
. Forsaleby AI8QC1TII & WASHINGTON,

. . - ! . . • Cbarlestown.
April 13,1869-6m. , ' ' , _

ISAAC B. MYEBS j [JOHN L.SCHILLING.

More Recently Important I
JT gives us pleasure to inform our numerous cus-

tomers, and the public generally, that we are
receiving a variety ot . • . ;?

NEW SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
to the examination of winch we respectfully solicit
a call from the many who- have heretofore got
ROOD BARGAINS, and all others who- wish to
gel Good Bargains, at the ." •

CLARKE COUNTY CLOTHING
.. ;VYherc will be found

C'otbing and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
;HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

, : ' TRliN&S AND 'NOTIONS;
- :'.-. Also, && assprlinenlof

T.A-nrES' AND CHliLDBEWS SHOES,
•All Of which we wi l l B(-lls.a8 cheap as can be pur
chhscd ir. the State of Virginia.*

Thankful for past patronage, we hope that the
public will continue to give us a call at our

NEW CORNER STORE,
in Slolle's Coarh Factory, Buildinir , on Main street,
opposite Mr. Carter Shepherd's iceidente, Berry -
villeiVa. , '-MX ' .-.;;. - . .

•Speci'il attention feltcn to hnving- suits marie to
order. ' ;IS*AC B. MYERS & CO.

Berryville, Afay • _18, 1K69. _ _

Eomsher & Drawbaugh,

HAVE just received anntberfutl stock ot SPRING
AND SUMMER^GOObS, which they are otferj.

ing at greatly red iicr.ii'orjf.ss, lor CASH, or in ex-
change fi/r Country Pfodpce.

LADIE.^ D&ESS GOODS, ;
In G real ^arictiee: K-. \t ••

BLACK As COLO R'fe ALPACAS,
LAWNS, DELATES, Ac.

.:',.'' :.A full l ine of
"WHITE GOODS; NOTIONS & TRIMMINGS.

Their stock of Domestics is full aini complete. Con-
fisting uf Calicos. Brown and Bleached Cottons,
Ginghams, Crash, Furniture, Checks, Striped Cot-
tons, Denims, &c. • .

MEN'S AND BOY-S'̂  WEAB,
CarsimereS, Tweeds, Cottonades, &c.; Hats, Boots
and Shoes . Groceries, Queensware, Harr ware, &c.
Their Groceries arechoice; being selcctvd with gteat
care • Please give them a call, tor they warrant
satisfaction . '-. .' .-

(JCJ- They also/ respcclfullr request thoee ol tHelr
old customers who have failed to settlfe their old
bills, to'equare up." . .

Keaiheysville. April 20.--186.9. __ _

-SECOND SUPPLY!
: MORE NEW GOODS!

I HAVE received my second supply of SPRING
AND SUMMEK GOODS My stock is very

complete. I name a few articles i-r- '• •. '

LADIES;.HATS. FRENCH KNOTS, L.
•C. IIAKDKEROHIEFS.SWISSDO.,

Saeh Ribbon. Prints. Bleached and Brown Cottons,
500 .pairs Ladies'. Misaea' and Children's Shoes,
Meii'd Vpiiie, Velqcijpcoe, Lancaster, Canton and
Ma!n!rn Hnts; Boys'do ; another lot nfCassimer'S,
Plaid Cottons. Knitt ing Cotton, Sea Breezes, 2.00U
Gents' and Ladies' Paper Collars.

HEMLOCK AND SPANISH SOLE,
CalfSkins , Kips, &c. Syrup it 65c, 80o,and $1 20
—ibftbest in the world' ; Cheese, Crackers,. Wheel-
ing Nai l s , and thousands of articles too numerous
to mention.- , . ? . • • • _ .

I wi'l <rive a liberal credit to proiiipt "and respon-
sible parties. Come and sec!

JOHN W. GRANTHAM.
Middlewav. May 4. 1869)

H
JAMES

AViNG added eoitio of' the linrat New M,

BEEF, MUTTON,
In season, da i ly .

Experienced in the business by
tion, they will be able to select and

C H O I C E S T Q C K ,
at reasonable prices, and present it to the buver
slaughtered and dressed with care. 3

Thev rfspecjtfully solicit the patronage of
lie. Marktt tiouic on Markrt-House Sqva/e.

. GEOOCE
CHARLES G. JOHNSON

June 15,1869--3m.- f . .

\VTOOL.—The highest price paid'for Wool in es-
• v change lor goods or taken on accoiint. " .
June 8. ' HO WELL & BRO

JUST opened—a lot of Choice Glass Sets., (Joblets,
Pickle Duhep, &c.—cheaper i h a n ever offered

in this market. HOWELL & BRO

r^JNGERSnapps, Lemon,Soda and Water Crack-
^-^ crerSuC'ars and Svruna. iiM»t nrtewii

Iron, Steel, Horse Shoes. Mule Shoes. Horse Naiie
and Blacks1" itiis'Supplies and Tools, euch

n« A n v i l a , Bellows, Vitrg, &-
LMPORTKD AND AMERICA f? CCTLEftT.

Mortise Machint-3. B i > i r ? Marbines, Jack'Screws
Chains, Traeca, Hann a Trowels, Nails. Spikes,

Locka, Hin^os, BuJ ta , r'iles,Chisels. Levclsj
Plains,Bcvcla, Wrfiicbcs.HoiPSit Picka.

ftf- Special advantage* for iufnishing Circular
Mill and Cross Cut Saws, with warrant.

A complete stock of Tools and Supplies for Car*
petiters. Builders, -Masons. Sadlera, Shoemakers
fend others, with many Housekeeping- and Furnish-
ing' Gnoda, both American and Imported.
' Thankfu l for past liberal support, I solicit or-
dcra fur above and BiSiilarg-'oorfs.- • . .-.

JAS. LAW. HOOFF.
March 2, 1S69-? •

WINCHESTER ASD frMOiCie 1.1.
^TJIIB TABLS.

. • . - • :''
•:----- :••• "v>T:--':; V - • .."-." - • ' • - : • • : " . . - • • " '.'•-';••:•'.'-•f.-f^r.

#H- B PH E R D S T O TTNAGRICULTU RAI* AND

NEW 6«»BS AT TBE LADIES^ STORE,
81JM1CBH€MRLKSTOWtf MARBLE WORKS,

Main Street, Opposite Ihe Carter, floue,
' CTTABt.EftTOWlf.'

C. H. McEwoHT.J

Agricultural Impletoilts
SteamSaw,Piaiiing&SasIiFaetory

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC HARDWARE, MANUF4CTURERS OF
>T.f. AE«PICIiES TJT WOOD

THE nn dersiffncd no* have their Faclorj in foil
operation, and manufacture and furnish at the

shortest notice
SASH-DOORS. -BLINDS,

FRAMES, MOLDINGS, &c., Se;
Keep eonitantly oc hand Fteorinr and Weather-"
Boariing, White and .Yellow Pine Lumber— planed
an j tn the rough ; Bil* Timb*r« Panrl, Sheatnins;.
Fencing Plank, OailimH White Pine Shingle*.

TVqP

AND SCANTLIHe,
On hand ; at <j a large quantity of

STATES AND BARREL, HEADING.

Sawing of iveTy Descriptioii
, DONE TO URDEH. 3

CABl*BNTEBS~ANI) BUTLDBBS
Arc earnestly solicited to give as a_rall% as we are
enabled by tne else of Marbines of the Latest Pat-
ents, to get up work ip a neat and workman like
ir.anner. Our work is madeT of the best quality of
Lumber, well seasoneih , . i. ... ,

The management fTd anperyicion of the estab-
liebment is in the har^'pf Mr.' William Lnntrdon,
an experienced work i in , who" will give prompt at-
tention to 'all orders \i i at o'ar office

ft*. Terms Paso, unless by Special Aereemi-Dt.
lone i.iso?. MCKNIGHT & BRO.

DAVID H. COCK Bitt .] -"' " r Jos EPH H- CocnitL.
DAVID B.^OCKRILL & 80N,

A B C H I T E (Tf .8 & BUI L D E B S ,
Jefferson County,

Rj>& Wie -PhiWelpbia
aad Baltimore; market* with a largeand we.l

•elected stock of DRV GOODS AND NOTIONS.—
We name, in part a* Wlowa :—
,77 D R E S S G O O D S .

PlaiiwStripid *nd Chene Poplin^ Leno».Ltt«re.,
I^^and^Kcoi^t&wn.ingSeatrancty. Atoo,
Plain and Striped OeLaia* PiUde*. «c.

MOUtt.MXG GOODS.
Bombaiine, donbte and single width ; DcLaine*. A l-
naca*. Crrpj ,i!oretu. Lawaa, Ginghams, English
KapeYeSft.Glov**, Jtc.

D O M B S T I C G O OD\S-.
Calico*, a very lanee anU complete *tgck ol bing-
SSTV4.a4a-d 10 4 Sfieetlnw*, Btearhedand
Dnble*cfaed Cottons, Shirtics; Strip**, Drill*, Table
Diaper*, Cottonadea, Plain and Striped Linen, &c.

WHITE GOODS.
Plain, Plaid and Slnped Cambric* ; Plain and Plaid
Nsnaoofcs, Swiss, Striped and Plai 1 Organdie*, Iruh
Lineua, Bird Eye Diaper*, tec.

A LARGE VARIETY OF NOTIONS.
Hoop Skirts, Coraet*. Glove*. Handkerchiefs, Jtc.

GOODS FOB FUNERALS-
Order* lor thtse good* will receive special
promptattention.aud be furnished at low ratc».

Persons in want of any of the above goodi will
find it to- their advantage to call and examine our
stuck befoi e purchasing, as they nave been bought
since the nc. tit decline, for Cash, and we arc con-
fident that wr can offer bargain*.

*- 05- Rcmrmhcr. we conoiocr it no trouble to show
guoTi*. TERMS I'ASH.

Thaaklal tojr-pasi f itorf , we solicit a liberal chare
cf patronage in (he falore

KICKARD & WELSHANS.
Shepherdstoa-n, April gQ. 1»69. _ .

and

JOHN W. McCuBOv.] I [ J. Eo. Dots .

& BUKB,
(Successors loRanson & Duke,) '

jDEALERS IN" j

Foreign and Domestic Hardware,
AGRICULTURAL I M PLEM ENT8 AND

MACHINERY,] Sa'OVES. FE^-
tlLiZERSl'SEEDS, &.'..

Chariest own, Jefferson .County, W. Va.
j IAVK in ttore and for sale: • ' • ' j

A complete assort men t ol Builders' Hardware, Me-
chanics' Tools, Table anil Pocket Cutlery, Iron and
Steel. Horse and AtuleShoes and Nails, Forki, Shov-
els, Spades and Hoes, Carriage Axles. Hubs. Rims
and Spokes', Shoe Finding-?," Harness, Hardware,
Cistern Piimps, Cooking; and. Ileaiing- Stoves,
Wooden Ware, an'd rpariy driicics of Housekeeping
and Furnishing-. Goo'dB.:/ |

OUR AGRieULTUBAL DEPARTMENT
embraces all the latest and most approved Imple-
ments and MacU.ihcs of all kinds. We are Agents
for McCormick's Prize Reaper vt Mower, Geiser's
Thresher and Sep'arator, Birk'ord $• Ih.ffinan'sand
Keller's Gum Spring- Grain Drills, all of R Sinclair
& Cu.'s Manufactures^ Soluble Pacific Guano. Zell's
Raw Bone and Super Phcapbate of Lime, Patapsco
Guano and other approved Fertilizers

fcg- Cash paid for BONES and OLD IRON.
January 1-2, 1S69.

/^VUR?experience in the business which we adver-
\_/ tisk to conduct..and oar th«roughacqaaintance
with it in all its branches, enable us to assure the
public thit any work entrusted to us will I e exe-
cuted in the moat workmanlike manner, and with
the utmost dispatch. Having stood to their posts
in the .Conlcderate army during- tbe fo'ir years'
struggle which it so manfully encountered j. they

. have located in their native county, where their
services are offered in brilding up the waste place*,
and in carrying- out practical reconstruction. •
, Particular a.ttenticn given at all times to the
drawing- < f plan* and' specifications} aii'd -in tbe
construction o t . . . .

GEOMETBICAL STA1BWAYS,
where calculation .1*' required, -they are confident
that they cannot be surpassed by any workmen in
the Valley of .-irpinia. -. •' »'

• {0-Being- well known in the-community, they
deem it unnecessary to say more, than .that order*
left for them will receive prompt attention.

April 7.1868— U. i . . ^ ^

filACKSMITHIKfi & WAGON-MAKING,
." . " AT

BROWN'S'CROSSING, B. & a R. R.
THE undersigned having" formpd *«•

copartnership", in ;tn'e abov.e host ^*
nps», under . t h e name and fiiin fig"
BROWN & B*O., lake this method of
inform! n <r the farmers and other*, of Jefferson conn-
ty;. that they have facilities for furnishing every de-
scription of ,•'.' ' -. -,

. WOBK IN THEIR LINE.
Being-pi actiral workmen them-
selves, and designing 10 give
their- personal supervision to
eJrrry piece, of wank tttrr.ed out

of their shops, they nave no hesitation in guarantee-
ing satisfaction to'all who may favor them with par.
tronan^c None but tbsbeet material will be Used
ir either branch of butinew,and Ploughs and Wag-
ons will be furnished to order in a style unsurpassed
bv any other establishment in the countV.

JuneS, fSW-tfc- "i . JOHN W. BROWN,:'

.̂V CHIEF,
SELF RAKING

cjb

H O ' T I E L S

M. LOCKE.

4mericai
JIns. HIAEY C.

Hotel?
VA.

rplHS well-known. Hold has been entirely rcno-
A vated, and the new Proprietors promise (bat

Guests (ball receive every com fort which well-
stocked Larders, clean Beds, and attentive Servants
afford. . ' • [ ! . . • • .

TERMS, $2.60 PEB DAY,
- November 17 ,18b'5—3m '

E N T L E R | H O T E L >
SB^EPHERDSTOTWlN, WEST VTEQ'IA.

MYERS, ,
C O N T R A C T O R AND BUILDER,

CHARLESTOWPf, W. VA-,
\.\ ' ILL take contracts for. BUILDINGS OF ALL
» » KINDS, aodjwill furnish all necessary ina

terial ioraame, if desired.
Bein? a pr*< tical irrechanic, he feels -••ati-fied tha t

he can -»ive sa.tUIaction.in all business entrusted to
his care. • ' . . . ; ' • . . • • ' . .

Alsy -25, 1S69. Free Press cory t».

SAsf FACTOR!.
PTMIK undcrsipricd are no-.v prepared to furnieh
I FRAMES, nOORS. BLINiJS. SASH,FLOOR-

ING, MOULDINGS.BRACKETS.or any kind'of
Scroll Sawfng-.apd everything needed in the way
of woodwork alinut the Building -of Houses, at our

SASH EACTORY,"

IS offered to the Farmer* ot .Berlcrler and Jeffer
eon coUntte*. with foe GUARANTCB that- it

WILL CDT' AND *AKB WKT, T A S G L K O A.SO tODSJCO
OBAIV. e>en .when it UBS FLAT AND piaBcriT FBUN
TUB KITIFB, better than it can be done by the ordina-
ry cradle ana hand 'rake. This fact « as hilly test-
ed in thr. harvest of 1 563, and we respectfully reler
to the following gentlemen who pure hased and used
these machines.- Messrs. Vf T McQuilkin , Adr i an
W. Jones, M B- Lerarn, Thomas Files, fcram U.
Lemen. Jenifer Uud^cl. Aaron Fulk, Hffgh Mc-
Kee.and inajjy olBers. . ' .. >. •-

THE. VA"LLEY CHIEF has Two DriVihg; Wheels,
and is a -double join te.i flexible bar machine, sriving-
it more advantag-es in taking- up lodged and tan-
g-ied (Train than other machines have in mowing-.—
Height of rut from cne to fifteen inches can be reg-
ulated without-stopping.

THE SELF RAKE is perfect, and never fa i l s on
account of the wbect bein; Wet, Dry. Short, Tnia,
Tan (fled or Lodged.

Pamphlets containing full dcsci iption and testi-
monials, lurdithcd. on application
Price Ol Valley Lhief Mower. 3130; fre ight added.
Combined .Reaper and Mower, usual sue, Sii.'O;

friishl added.
Large No. i Reaper with extra Mower, $225;

freight added.
JOHN T. BILLMTF.Rk.Agent.

Khrpberdstown, West Va .
, For Marsh, Gricr & Co., .Mount Joy, Pa.

March 30, 1869— 3m. "' _

HENB¥ H. BILLINSS,

TmAtsa Goixa

Leave Halllown at 1
Leave Cbarlestown ait 4« 2 B L
Leave Cameron's at S Ot A M aad * )1
Leave Summit Point at M 20 A M aad
Leave Wade*»ille at 8 « A aaaaw 1<
Leave Opequon Bridge al S4SA *l .
Leave Stepfcenwn's ex 9 04 A'* and J
Arrive at Winch*»icr*4 9 IS A Maw

T*A«s Goic a aU*T.
Leave Winchesterat 10 15 A M aad SUP j
Leave S tephensun1* at ID M A M aad S MY
Leave Opeqooa Bridge-at 10 37 A M aad 41
Leave Wadeaville at 1040 A M aad 4 II f I,
Leave Stusunit Point 10 54 A M Bad. 4 »F JL.
LeaveCamcionat 11 OiJ Hand 4 ft Pat.
Leave Cbarlestown at 11 16 A M aad 114>
EeaveJjalltcwnat 11 87 A M aad 5 »1
Leave Seyr*' Switch at I F 33 A. H ;
Leave ShtMnduah at 1 HI P M aae !
Arrive at Harper'* Ferry II 4* A M aad C I

^TIXCHESTKR ACCOMMODATION.
Coxxc:tcu>« MAT I&T*, }S&

Leave* Winchester - . . . - S /. M
Strpbenson'* - - ' 411
Wade'* . - - . . Ctf
Summit Point ' - -

Deruo's . . .
Lrjcctowa. • .

Hill iown - "i
Harper's Ferry «

Arriving ia Bahimor* at -
Leave Caindru Slxtion at
Arrive Harper's FtTy

Cbarlestown * •
Summit Point - •

' yr"»de*a' - - .
Stephrnsoa'*
Winchester - - -

Stopping1 at intermediate stations
A. B. WOOD. Agent, Harprr'* Fi .

JOHNL witsoi*"-
CIs» 9.1S6$. Master of Tnm•perladMK

BALTIMORE A O.R.K. COMPANY.
SCHEDULE of Paaecnger Traihi arriviar aika «!«,•
O parting at tbe Harper's Ferry vUtioa:

TRAINS BOUND EAST.
• ARUVIS. I>KTAB*a.

M<ilTrno. 118 P.M. 10*4 P.M.
K a s t L i n e , 6 4 0 A M . 6 4 1 A . M .
Express Train, 3 56 P. M. f el P.M.

TRAINS BOUND WEST.
.jiaaiva*. DBPABT*.

Nail twin, n -2-2 P. M. 11 M F. *4
Fast Line. 7 W *„ M- 7 03 »! M.
Ezprc*. Train, 1 34 A. M. I )» A. Mb
Office open at all hoar* for t nuns.
et* Bold to all the principal cities of the '

For farther lafdrmalioa inquirejat ik_eLO

Harbors Ferry, May. 9,1869.

\l>
10<«4.il
4 19 P.M.
SIT

»M
a an
»34

^ .

.

"ENTLER'S HOTEL BUILDING,"
SIIEPIlEBDSTOYFiy, W. VA.

KEEPS constantly on hand a large and well-sc«
lected stock of-French, English and American
DRUGS, MKDICINfcS, CHEMICAL

OILS r.ND VARNISHES, PAINTS,
WI-vDOW GLASS. PAINT

" -Rli USH ES, Pl»TT ir» .-
PERFUMtERYj SOAPS. FANCY GOODS,

NOTIONS. STATIONERY,
and everything- usually kept in a first class Drug
Store. Physician*' Prescription* and Family Re-
cipes compounded at all hours of day or niglit.

(fj-Persons wishing- to purchase, will do well to
csll and examine my stock and prici s b' lore p u r -
chasing elsewhere, aa I am ea l i r f i id t h a t 1 can-sell
as ch.ap, il not cheaper than auy b»use In ihc coun-
ty. Very Re*pcc'lu!ly. . ...

. HENRY $1. BIL1JNGS.
June 15, ISGD-Cm.

COMPETITION DEFIED
: AT

J. GOLDSMITH'S CHEAP

I

Jto!yl7,lSGG-tf.
J. P, Al. ENTLER, Proprietor.'

chlnery to the Shantiohdalc Factory, now in
use in the Valleyof Virginia, is prepared; and will
continue to manufacture

W 0^6 L L E -N G O 0 D S i,
SDCH AS . . , ^vV' •,

LINSEYS, FULLKD AND PLAID,
(ioTlIS, CASSIMEKKS A X D « TWEEDS,

and with bis improved and sup»rior facilities,' is'
satisfied'thai he wiH be able to ofler h> the.public
an ar.ticle of GOODS, that cannot be surpassed, if
equalled, by aiiy other establishment.

{|i>- Baltimore Prices paid fur WOOL in Cash;
He solicits'orders. . i - . ' • ' •

• ' - . . . - . JAS. M. JOHNSTON. ,;
March 19.1858-tf- . . . - , .

. . "NOTICE. ~
H ATING determined to qui t the Profession of

Medicine in this county and po South, I would
request all persons having claim* aerainst me to pre-
sent them at once, and all those knowing them-
selves indebted to me, will come forward at my of-,
nee and settle up immediate!v, cither, by note or'
otherwise. Very Respectfully. V ,;-
. N. A.W'ARE.

_Leetown,_May 4. 1869—If. -

\\7H'TE and Brown Sugars.-510 barrels oi
' Cru?h?d, Coffee, Granulated, .PulveriieJ and J

AlS^tiiU
UKALEBS IK '

DRUGS, CFIEMIGAlLS. PATENT MED-
.ICINE3. PAlNtBLOIJ.S, WINDOW

GI^ASS AND* [DYE STUFM
A LWA Y_S have .on han|d a complete stock of the

above." -Th«y: offer for sale one of the most
complete OBEortrarma cl Drug-gists'

PAN (DY GOOD'JS! AN D SU> DRIE^,
in the Lower Valley. A beautiful stock of Kerosine
Lamps, Lanterns, and Lariip Goods. A large etock
of Seg-ars and Fine Chewing Tobacco: - .•• :
( PhjrsiclaBs'^Prescriptibns 'and Family Receipts
eHtrastcd to them will be{ compounded with neai-
ness a'cd accuracy at ol/ Jiouri: . .

fJrSee Buok No.tire elsewhere.
January S6, 1869. . ) :•

t'H.B S E C O N D A R R I V A L !
PRETTIER THAN BEFORE.!

MRS. A. C. MFT HKLL & CO. have.jcat re-
ceived their Secu.. d Supply of ' '

S U M : M E R d l L L l ^ E R Y ,
which in point o. Beauty and Elpganceof Style.ex-
certls anything yet i.fie ed during- the season. The
stock ia a very complete cue, and embraces every
article pertaining to thebjusinesR. Latest siylea '
PiTTEBS JHOTET.S A3TD HATS, .,

STRAW UATS AND SVNDOWira.
Endless variety of Bonnet and-Sash Ribbons, Laces,
F owers. Silks, Satins. Infants' Lace Han and Bon-
nets, $-c. All binds ot Millinery Material cheap!

* 09-You will fiud here (he largest stock of Milli-
nery Goodr in the, coun ty , a nil a collection of bad-
gains not to be fobtrd elsewhere.

June'8, Ib69. I" .. [

SPBINCTAND SIMMER MILHNERY^

I HAVEreceived mysuoply of SPRINGandSUM-
MER MILLINERY .GOODS, and can supply the

Ladies with the lak-^t.and prettieetstylea ol
HATS, BO1TNETS AND TBIMMINGS,
I think my stock will compare favorably with any,
and my prices not exhorbi tant . .:. , ,.
. I am very thankful for the patronage heretofore
enjoyed U*£mi-, and trust the Ladies of (he town and
vit i n i ty will find it of interest to them to see and ad-
mire my .NEW GdODS. and continue their order*
with me: - ] : .j. • /

. Throughout the Season I will receive weekly ad
ditions to ray stock—always affording- tne very
newest et vies. . ..' , j

Straw Goddj Bleached and preascd^to order,-.. |
.'. All work in my department executed with a hope
ol pleasingcu=toniera and retaining-their favors.-;- |
Work, therefore, -will be done prom pt ly, neatly and
fashionably. , AlAGGI'C W. JOHNSON. >

flay 13. 1869. . 1 ' I . - [

: f ' • -
on the Shcnandoah river. 2J miles above Keyes'
Ferry, 3 (files below Shannondale Springs, aad, 3'
miles from Cbarlestown.

As thisis a home enterprise *fe lobk for the. pat-
ronage of ourown pcooio and if they do not en-
courage uslt will not be on account of either oar
prices, qua lity of work, or spirit of accommodation.

LTJMBEB OP ALL KINDS,
citberRons-h.br Dressed,kept constantly on hand
for sale. .Post office, Charlestown, Jefferson conn
ty, We*t Va. KEARSLEY & SHEERES.

WitLrtM PHILLIPS, Manager.
Apr i l M, 1868 »

DU^FFIELD'S T R A D E .

G R E A T E X C I T E M E N T A T

HAVING just returned from the Eastern marjeet
with a new and complete stock bf MERCHAN-

DIZE,

WE:.CAN OFFER BARGAINS
to any who. may favor us with a call. If Low .Pri-
ces ar ariyrinducrment, we know we wil l be in —
It is useksa to enumerate the articles we have for
sale, a* everybody know* what is kept inaCountiy
Store, and tho^e who may. not know « e will be hao-
py to show what we have. No trouble to-ehor>
n-oods at this establisbm'nt Give u* a call, c very-
body,and be at ot.ce convinced. WecertainlT feel
grateful forvSast favors, and J-esjjictf lly solicit a
share of pt^»c patrdnige^. Respectfully.

^W-- • A. LINK k,CO.
Duffie|d¥j>ep>t,!May 25, 1869/

FARMED LOOK TO IOUR INTERESTS I
A nd buy' the best HORSE.RAKE in existence,

They are made of the oca t material and pat op
by good workmen ._ and wari anted "in every respect.
Can be easily. , opt tp ted by a child old enough to
manage a horse. ^7 e arc agents forjh is celebrated
Rake and feel safe in recommending it to Farmers.
A model Rake can b; seen by calline on

A LINK A CO.,
May 11, 1869. . . . Outfield's Depot: ,-

Alt Alive kith a Fresh Stock of Made Up
Clofhinif, fnr Spring aut? Summer

vienr,fur Men and B»ys.
QPECIA!> a t ten t ion has ornn directed to a large
O and well -elected S toe k uf city made and Eastern
Shjea. for Ladies.GenU, MiMesaiiil Children. Tne |
Stock ot Hats fur Men ana Hoys la w i-- ' l s i - l e t - t i - i l . --
Wool. Felt an*8traw Goods, cnibrariu^ ttic latest
styles A food stock of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
All tbe late style Paper Collars, and Broad end
Neck Ties, black and colored. Nutions in variety.
Trunks, Urtihrfellas, Valise?, in short, everything
kept in a we l l conducted Furnishing Home. I
would especially invite the trade to a i examination
of my stock, feeling confident Ican-plrase in goods
and in price. • Y • ' ' ! - . ' ,

Thankful for past favors, I hope to merit * C o n t i n -
uance of Iherame. Drop in at ilia Nrw Sizn, al
Oak Hall. . LLOYDLlCKLIUfc.il.

(jbepbRra'stown. April 20, ISbO tf

HAVE just finished rerriving- my .
Spring- ant! Suiiuurr Dry Goods. N»lM>e*

ing, *o. Il u tbe most hanilsi mr i n a i y l r »i I
in price* than ever before. My *olio>*"<l*u
and fmatl Ptofit*." I i i - iend iuk. i t i . fy iter pub
pr iccf , s ty l e and qnsli i 'y. Pa r t i f nn Dry {
c n i b r s r e . f i f KJlowiog: Puplin* Mnui>elaii>«, B)( t
and Colored Alpacas, Plain and Fancy BriHJasji"*
Scotch Plaid*. Berage, Sx-olch and Donu-slie Git -
bams, Flannel*, Table Cloths, Baluioral* Cnt ,
Ticking (r, m ISc up; Muslin, bleach, d «bd > ,-
ble-iche'd, fi cm lUc up. > nibractng s»a>e of IM b- Jl
brands, Calir.os frtim iPu on; Whi te Gotxl* ta fTjR>t
variety. Honey <:..inb ami mars- illrs Sprradi. f*r
Ladie* I have the irrc.iir*t .varieties ia FAMUT
GDODS ever offered bcf ire, surh a* RbIB n»-». Fril-
ling-*. Eilginsr. Marsrillr* "I r i m m i n r f . ChisjeBB)
Paraiilaand 8 ill .t'mnrnlas. Ki'-l and Usle lbrra«l
G I'.vp*, (,'i .1 l.ars a ml Cuffs, DreM Huttons .Perfumery j
Corsets. Embruidered and PlainHsndxrrrlii«M.sjeM
many other thins* ton numerou* to rnmtioa. G<-nu*
S i l k a r . d Linen" IK'kf«.,rihirl*«i ail itesiri»4lesaM
H,>w« and Tics in a M ri j l ts .aou a great tttaay Beat*
nut i:cci s#ary tn f -nn i i i e ra le .

I invite ipi-rial a t t e n t i o n tn my storVof
Cassimerrs and Cluth* lor Mr*. Youlht »nd
d r c n . embracing a II the latest siyUa -t ftlra's ATI
Suii* from 94 t» St*. P-ry'i Wear at the vt
luwest fates. In It ATS 1 lave all sly Ire,
brown and white — surh as Alpine. Trb
planter, Diphtnm. Dan Qnizotte, fafcrm, A
Bui's and many other*. fr< ni 75 cents up.

. •' , TRUNKS. TRUNKS. TRUNKS.
Of ail d'esrriptionf ; Mul l ing-* and Oil Cloibsi

Thuntful to » rrltf rru* publir hit pact "
hope lo I ' i c r i l a r o n l i h n i r r r uf IheMOie.

Term*poti/iw/y Ca*h! D"n't t*g*\ I ,_
adj . i in i i ic- i l i r residence'ol l iumphrry Keyre. 9,
. 31 *y 11. 1669. - J. GOLDS»rTf

. : \\

0?HE WIIXCOX & GIBBS'
NOISELESS

FAHILI SB WOe M A C H I N E .
1*7Eclaim for tbe W1LLCOX k GIBB'S tbefol-
V T lowing- points •
Tbe " twistnl loop stitch'' made with one thread

directly from spool, makmira more elastic anil du-

_ _

SADDLES AND BRIDL!>
MANUFACTURED or KKPAIIKO. (>>-

At Charlettouv, Jrfffrton Cotntf, Itryti. ;*:

W »«-4
LTEW,

'T1!!E undersigned rcnf i
X es tu tbe cititan* ol Cbarlt'stowa ani t,

vicinity,thai he is constsntly makintrand
repa i r in? Carr ing-f .GiS.B 'J i reT.Cnnr l i snr t '
HAItNEsS, 8ADDLO, HKlPLrJJ, MALI
^rc., in the most ciur*J>le mi»B>rr, and the
mudcrn style of wurkmanship. and al sbortaotice
and upon " l iv ing" term*. Mv'work <
itself. A l l I ask i* a iha reof th« (i juhlicpatru

0 r*Call upon me at my cstabl:»hmcnt on
kit-House Sr.uaT. - - -f.

H E N R Y D MIDDLCKADIT.
November?, f*

"r_°l'/:rL
RJ'Ct!

1!'"' .tuck embrace.

SE Y M O U R & MORGAN'S NEW oRK COM-
BIN^D REAPKR AND MOWER, which weciri

safely recommend to the farmers as the bcsi that
ha* ever been offered. We challenge competition ,
and would advise. all person* in want oil a good
Machine to examine and give it a trial before nor
chasinsr. .'

The Reapi r can be seen at «H time* at our .place
of business. WTSONG JtchTINGS.
-fiuffield'* Depot, May 11, 1869. Sole Agents:

TOB SPRING AUD SUMMER.

I HA VE the latest at) lea and am prepared to cut,
fit.and mafce Ladies' and Children's Dresses,

Wiapping*. Sacquei, Basques, &c., or to furnish
Patterns tor the same. Injant Wardrobes made
complete. Pinking and Stamping done to order

Thankful for past favors, I respectfully solicit a
continuance of pitronageJ . , '

r *« \ '. Mak MARY C. TAYLOR.

HAVING purchased avatabfe trict of t imber
lartd, and localcd a Saw-Mill upon, it with •

capacity .of sawing- forty thousand, fee I of Lumber
weekly,: I will be prepared to furnish nearly i

EVERT VARIETY OF LUMBER
Sorb aOIie Pian'fe, Joists, Rafters, Stnd-

aiDg, f .'astfirlng Ijjthcj^bestnot Palings,
. , V^ak Fencing Plank, tt. -.,
Lumber,, f i l l be krrrt constantly on band at the

Blill , 1|. rD':.,'c3 above Keirgley & Sheerer'* Planing
Milton t-."j Shenatdcah river, aad at Ja*. Law.
HoofTs Lliaber yard'at-Charlestpwn "
- Persona "yontrmplating ' buildine will promote
their interAU by calling- upon the aaberriber in
person, or Jis^ Law. Hbotf, before rolnr elsrwhere.

GEO. W. E1CHELBEBGER.'

th.us simplifying it by doing away with^bobbin*,
shut t les , circular needles, under spools and their
a t t endan t complication*.

The impossibility of setting the needle u-ronj,
owing to patented device for adjusting the same.
- Tbe case and rapidity of motion, and not bring

able to t u r n backward by tbe foot, and non liabili-
ty to gel out oi order. >

The £reat range of work—Hemming,- f i l l i n g - .
braiding, binding*, gathering, quilting, cording.
lurking-, embroidery, sewing from finest lace to
heaviest muslins or cloths without i-hanping- Ma-
chine . . .. .KEARSLET fc SHRi-BER,

.. ' Agent* for Jefferson and Clarke Counties.
April 21. IS63. . '

THOROUGH-BBED_DURUAM STOCK.
'pHE subscriber bfier* for tale, upon h!« farm ad-
J. joining Cberlestown -•• ' r

IOING SHORT.HOKX Dl'RnAM CATTLE,
of both seics.or the purest European and Kentucky
(icdigreel This Stuck is of choice Rcnlock] selec-
t ion. and the Kentucky pure blood Shor'.-Hi/ros are
considered the finest cattle in tbe world.

The subscriber respec t fu l ly invites fa rmers Ifi this
and other counties and States, to come and *ee his
herd, the (ally grpwn animals of which are unsur-
pa'i-eH ia point of size and besuty. A rare oppor tu -
ni ty ia thus afforded lo improve in a High degree
the prevailing breed of cat t le , which improvement
is B<> much needed throughout tbisenliT section of
country. .. , JAS. M. RANSUN,

May 11,1869-6m.»__ '•

AGENCY OFHCBirF

PEEtAEE FOR COLD
\ . \ /E have the most rztcnrive ajid complrts a*>*
» V sortmcntuf s'l O V K S xvcr in this maikrl, to

wliirli we call the attcutiJPj of the public. Ottf

1

: -

THE siiiscribcr will
Grantins; Policies

ive prompt i t tentJoa ' to
for Life lusarjtnc*—Aaor-

ance n-rainsi Fire— Collectinsr debU of tvery k i n d —
Receivtnsr subset iptions for News-paper*, Periftdi-,
cals a n :1 Books, and orders &r every variety of pur-
chasable commodity in anyone of tbe Cities. ' '

BUYING AND SEISINS 4
Produce and every specie* of Properbr. Prepar ing
Deeda and Contracts under ' th r best Lrnl supcrvi-
tion.and will attend to ALL kinds of Writing, Copy-
ing-, Posting1 up B'Xika, Male in? off Account*, 4-c.

DEO. ED, CORDELL.
No. I .Scooito FLSOB, Huutpbreya ft Co'«.

Boildmr. Opposite "Carter llouae,"
• • Cbarlrstown, Jeflersua county, W.Va.

March 2, 1869- 6m.

Extrusion* T<>[> G okiny Sfricf—tritk Cast-
Iron Uuili-r ami Tim Ueater attacked f

Improrf.d Eyy Stoce— Opnt or Air- Tigktj
Gas Bumcr Sheet—for Heating one ot

two Roomt;
Oriental Since—all tizet;
Murn tuff. Glory — all *>zr» ;

And a rrrat variety of other Stovrj for Weed W
Coal TlHM* deairins; Stov, s win Mhw lew. or-
ders r i r!y. MILLED ft SMITH.

Cburlestown. September 9, 186S

C 0 -PlTT^E'KSBI P.

T'HE tmdersifrned have entrred iaio a Co-Part',
nersbip under tbe Arm of STARRT 4» U

for the purpose of conducting: the Pioduc* I
mission ana Forwarding Business at (he Cki
to»n Depot. J ft. STARBT.

Jan. 15,1867. J.NO. J. LOCt-

To the Farmers, Millers and Otharaf
IN TUB . r

CO U NTI ES of JEFF ERSOif M CLASKJB.

*,

'

TT A VINO attociaird our,el»w ia
in porpoies bf tbe above Csrd.w* will
Wheat, Fluor, Corn and all other kjo'Is of 1
the b:s;be-t market price* in Casb. or will i
and forward on Commission, makio| sales aaj iv-
turns in the shortest tim*

tiTARRT * LOCK.
_CharIeslown D.-pol, Jan, 15,1861

A V I S » ~ L I a - U « R Bf,tlV9
Spiri t Edildln?, tharI«tt«wn/W.T«.

as a
Coug

AlSQOITH ft WASHINGTON.
nr fw tHand Rakes,

JMcCDRDY

"Scythe*,
iHes, for eale'

JtJ

Wine of Tar. ah infallible
. , _ _ . , - „ jf Liver and EdSeya. and
cn're cure for Colds, Bronchitis, Whooping
h, &c., has no suaerio-- just received and lor
!y I . W.'S. MASON.

•;

- -

DUKE.
-

.

v- _n. mew GOODS.•
LADIES' DRESS GOODS of every variety-Plain

. and SlriDed Mnt tins, Swiss .Muslins. WhUeJa-
coneta.-Brillf'mt. Summer Balmorals..fitack and
Colored AlpaAs, White Trimmic.^8 and Edgings,
Cotton Hose .ladies" Gloves, &c., ftc. - f.

AprilgT.^39. A W.CRAMER.

TT'RENCH Blarking for polishing boots and shoes,
J7 Forrigjn Spaps, P-riumes and toilet articles,
Bisrotinp food for infant* and invalids. Corn.
Starch; Maarna.Irish Mos*.Gelatin, BnrnettVFIa-
.vorjog Extracts and Deaicaterf Cocoanat. twWt
Qui r,ine, Family 0Tee 10 different Colors. for sa Ir b v
^M y86. ; AJSftUITH » WASHINGTON.

p BOliERJES of ail kindi. Floor, CoH> fceai; 8a-
VT prrioj-Green TearScreehiogs. „ : .. . . - -

April 37 A. Tv~. CRAMER. "

Lumber, Lnuiber!
THE undrrciarnni i* now receiving, another let of

choice LUMBER of every description , ;-He will
constantly keep on hand, at bis LootberuTard in
Sher.herrietown. a large aad reneral a'nortl^rnt of

WHITE AND TELLOIf P
JOIST AND SC ANTLn G.

.••"'. >PRIME SEASONED POP!
of ail width* and tbickim*. siiitabU? for
purposes. &c. Abo. HOOP POLES, CYPRESS
AND OAK SHINGLES; all of which will be toMlon ,
reasonable trrras (or <7a*b.
,Febrt»«Ty ?,.!869i- It TO WNER 8CHI.ET.

B E L L H A N G I N G .

THE nndrrsiemed offiwa bi* »errice* lo'the eitt-
zras of Jefferson and Clirke- aad to tne public

generally, for th* furnishing-, polling tip and re-
rail in? of HOUSE BELLS Alee,' WINDOW
BLINDS and FASTENING* eat op-at short notice.

si* feft at the store of M»j. Jar Law;
wi|J receive prompt attention, .

iy 85, 1S6' -Srff. PfERCE E. NOLASD.

Po re Lead 3 #& feft
.T'.. i"V.™ ;'•!•«»» unu>, ISO gallon* taw aad
Boiled Lueeed Oil, Cai, i n rd Piaster by iho barrel or

AISQUITHk WASHUIGTON.

THK BAR ol ibis estahlisbmrat i* kept
ly s. pplie-l with ttt» PUREST LItjrOM teJ

bad. ami tbe proprietor deiirfi to call special **•*•>''
tion to the

HOME-MADE WHISKEY
manufactured by hi* father, at the Di.lilJery e» lb«
Sbenaod»ab river. Tbu »bukey i* < hll-tf
out adulteration, and i* mm par* aa aitiele '
cam* from the Mill. It i* ottered in aa>
that purchasers may desire, and i* warranted to I
just a* represented.-

09- Tbe proprietor would positively notify thee*
who are in Ibe habit of patronizing •» bar, taM ha>
will hereafter eeli exchuively tor CASH, witkovk
respect to persons, and no one n<ed a-a for c—•*•

March 30.1363-tf. JOHH f.

pesifiYE IOTICI.
IT A VINO made off oar Accounts to

1869. we earnestly reqaeM all i
to oe.far* Rote or Account, to cone ,
sett! s Ibe tame at ooee. When we cay tettte, sam,
mean pay op. Oar circnnMtancr* kre BJJC* d***
lono-er indulgence cannot and wil)Butb*|"
We therefore,earnestly hope this aj*jljt»
ficient for all partlts interested. Wmi
forward we shall cunsidrr o«r arroMl* dssj
end oi racb month; wbea. payneat will be (
ed.-oolraebjr special contract.

January 19. 1969. WKIRICK * TTtLLO.
fe»' • -*yn» irj"

J UST received another line of DRESS<.Oa[Mt
such a* white Pique or Mareeilea. Lawns,

Loatre, colored Alpaca* aad **H**.j£r£
Ma> IS. 18«. /_ _____5_f

DOMESTIC GOODS-BIrarb'd
to*) •aeTSbcettnr*. Bed

and Giugfcam*. Hickory Shirtia*;, j
UrlUIHir, Plaid Cotton*. Ac. A ..

L^SSvSj^-^MSKtlKSaaSiaf'.. E^BST1 Americ*B f^£ O"-***"

aEP AIRING of all kind* pertatiraf; to
*ad* great many things aotrn

at !«•

R May 18-

t
NOTIJEB jot of tboae cekb«t»d_»
for sate by

1


